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FIRST COTTON BLOOMS Bob Clayton, who farms close to Amherst la
shown in his cotton field wliich bloomedSaturday. Other fields in the coun-
ty have begun to bloom, bu Clayton's is said to have beenthe first. Rain
and hitth temperaturesare expected to help most o the county's cotton crop.
(STAFF PH0T07

Lions Install New Officers,
PerkinsBecomesPresident
Littlefield Lions Club of-

ficially Installed new of-

ficers at Its annual instal-
lation banquet in the new
Community Center last
Saturday evening.
Dr. Albert Perkins isthe

new lion boss. He succeeds
Landon Grissom.
. Other new officers in-

clude: James Lee, first
vice-preside- nt; NealWood,
second vice-preside- nt; H.
A. Mitchell, third vice-presld-eri,

RonnieOnstead,
secretary; J.A. Li'msden,
treasurer; tail twister,
Amos Ward. Directorsare:
Otis Bennett, Boyd Allep,
Bill Lyman and Alvis
Jones.
Retiring Lion Boss Gri-

ssom servedas masterof
ceremoniesIn which spec-
ial awards and gifts were
given to the following: H.A.
Mitchell, Joe Wilson, Hu-

bert Henry and Rusty
Gowen.

AMHERST In the heart
of the prime cotton-growi-ng

country that surrounds
this small Lamb County
community, R.C. Davis has
converted a portion of his
land into raising a crop
which ho considers, in

1 infn n r r n to

Littlefield Will
Host Tourney
Littlefield will host the

Little LeagueArea Tourn-
ament on July 20, 21 and
22 according to a report
made by vice-presid-ent of

Littlefield Little League
Howard Home late Wed-

nesday.
Area teams who will be

competing are: Muleshoe,
sundown, Whiteface, Mor-

ton, Amherst, Sudan,
Ropesville, and Levelland.
Home also stated that re-

lease of the names of the
Littlefield Little League
All Star Team will be re-

vealed in Sunday's Little-
field newspaper.

Tom Hilbun received a 20
year perfect attendance
award, and also a 20 year
Monarch Charter award.

Is
Funeral services for Guy

William Willis, 70-year-

county plonee-- resident
and businessmanwere held
Monday in the First Meth-
odist Church here. Willis
died Saturday afternoon in
the Methodist Hospital in
Lubbock.

He was born in Bartlett,
Tex., January 28, 1891,
moved to Bordon county
when a small boy and then
to Lamb County in 1912.
Willis lived in Olton until
1913 when he moved to Lit-
tlefield where he operated
a barber and tailor shop.
Willis married Alice

"better than cotton.
Davis has put 35 of his

acres into the cultivation
of onions.
"This is the fourth year

that I've had onions grow-
ing, and it looks like it
will be a pretty good one.'

prototype of a typical Lamb
Countian, said.
"When I began raising

onions; I started with just
a few acres, and worked
up to the 35 that I'm grow-
ing this year. When I be-

gan, I was by myself just
sort of trial and error,so
to speak but I've learned
quite a bit over the past
seasons.
"If a man had thefinances

and the right kind of help,
I guess that I would say
hat onions are better (a

cash crop) than cotton."
Of course, Davis went on

to explain, the whole con-

cept hinges on the market
price that he can get for
his crop. This year, the
price is holding pretty
steady at $3 a sack.

L1TTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

Guy Willis, PioneerResident
Buried Here Monday

Davis Finds Onions
"Better Than Cotton"

F.L. Newton was given
a 15 year Charter Mon- -
arch award.

(Continuedon page 6)

Kling on May 31, 1916 in
Littlefield. In 1918 he was
elected County Clerk and
served in that capacity for
four years, moving back
to Olton. He also owned
and operated the Lamb
County Abstract Company
in Olton.
In 1946, the family moved

back to Littlefield where
he continued his abstract
business until Januaryof
this year.
Willis was a member of

the Methodist Church from
early childhood and was a
charter member of both

(Continuedon page 7)

DaVis saidthatonionstake
a little more carethanmost
cropsaround.
"They take more looking

after than cotton," he ex-

plained, "andmore regular
waterings, but I think that
they pay off."

In March, Davis' handspo

stems and plant them by
(Continuedon page 7)

Council Has
Full Agenda
City Councilmen have a

full agenda for tonight's
meeting, according to J.
W. Harrison, City Man-
ager.
On tap for the meeting

are the following Items:
General Telephone Com-

pany has asked for a def-

inite decision on the pro-
posals for rate increases.
Discussion of the pos-

sibility of abondoningone
of the city's water wells.
Report of the Board of

(Continuedon page 4)

TEXAS, THURSDAY, JULY

Crowd ExpectedAt
Bula Farm Dinner

Crops Look Good
As Moisture Falls
Rain measuring from

three inches to a trace
were reported throughout
the county SundayandMon-
day as most crops in the
area continue to look
better.
In Littlefield the rain

Shoplifters
Caught Here
County sheriff's officers

were ' "johnnies on the
spot'.' Monday morning
when they receivedreports
from several business
nouses that two persons
were thoughtto be shoplift-
ing.
The pair, Antonio Uvalle

of Laredoand PatsyLealof
Littlefield, were arrested
at Perry Bros, variety
store and chargedwith theft
under $50, four counts.
The manager of the var-

iety store called thesher-
iff's office and reportedhe
had the pair cornered
in his store. This sent de-

puties Elson McNeese and
Bill Ford to the scene and
the arrestwas made.
Found in the pair's pos-

session were iterr.R taken
from PtVinc'y's, Ware's,
Maud's, and the variety
store. They pleadedguilty
to the charges and were
fined S50 and costson each
charge.
Sheriff's officers arrest-

ed CharlesE. Murphy, -old

AWOL soldier
from Ft. Hood. This is the
second time the officers
have picked up the sold-
ier. He was returned to
Ft. Hood a month ago but
went AWOL this pastweek.

Leonard Stewart of Lit-
tlefield

twas arrested and
charged with DWI. When
arraigned,Stewart pleaded
not guilty to the chargeand
bond was set at $1,000.

In other action taken by
the office, two persons
were arrestedand charged
with drunkeness,and one
was picked up for throwing
beer cans on the highway.

Over 400 attendedthe an-

nual ORC Beauty Pageant
at the Olton Recreation
Center Tuesday night.

75 beauties
and little "muscle men"
enteredthe competition for

6, 1961

measuredby Western Cot-
ton Oil showed .34 inches
Sunday, .1 inches Sunday
night and .35Mondayafter-
noon. One agriculture
spokesmansaid this is one
of the wettest yearson re-
cord.
Two county residentsre

ported cotton bloomingthis
week. Bob Clayton, pic
tured at the left, was the
first to report blooms to
the Press.Clayton farms
near Amherst. His cotton
began blooming Saturday.
Mrs. Duane Gray, who

lives one mile north of
Spade, reported blooms in
their cotton Tuesday.Many
other farmers in the area
expect their cotton to bloom
later this week.
Bill Kimbrough, county

agent, said the rains have
(Continuedon page

Police List
Accidents
City Police investigated

two accidentsthis weekand
issued a ticket as the re-
sult.

A car driven by Collie B.
Willard of Littlefield had
completed a turn at the
corner of Phelps 'at'id 3rd,
and was backed into by at;
auto driven by Mary Cris-ta-n

of Littlefield.
The Cristan car hit the

right front fender of Wil
lard's auto causing about
$60 damage to the auto.
The Cristan car was dam
aged to the extent of about
$250. The Cristan woman
was given a ticket for fail
ure to yield the right of
way.
Tuesday nighta cardriven

by Howard EugeneHouk of
Littlefield was stopped on
Phelps Avenue headed
south and an auto drivenby
Keith Lynn King of Little
field turned the corner at
3rd and hit the Houk vehi
cle in the rear. Damage
was estimatedby the Po
lice at $25 on Houk's and
$75 on King s. Both drivers
receivedtickets.

various honors.
Barbara Kirkpatrick,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Cass Kirkpatrick was sel-
ected Miss ORC and
runne --up winner wasBol --

by Lynn Tollett, daughter

During Fourth Celebration

Ap-

proximately

THE WEATHER

FORECAST Clear to
partly cloudy through the
rest of the wek.
TEMPERATURES Sunday
high 80, low 66; Monday
high 77, low 66 Tuesday
high 78, low 65; Wednesday
high 86, low 68.
MOISTURE .35 for the
week, .79 for the month,
13.97 for year, 7.54 for
this time last year.

Dedication
PlannedBy
Lutherans
Special dedication servi-

ceswill be heldat 2:30p.m.
Sunday at the St. Martin's
LutheranChurch in Little-
field. Rev. Roy Grote, pas-
tor of the local church, an-
nouncedtheservicesasthe
climax to thecompletionof
a new educational wing tc
the church.
Rev. Grote said Sunday

School and Church ser-
vices would be held at the
regular hours with a nal

dinner being
served after the morning
worship period.
The church began con-

struction of theeducational
building this spring, and it
was completed last week.
The building provides four
classrooms, a kitchen and
social hall andis connected
with the sanctuary by a
hallway. Members of th
church are also in thepro-
cess of redecorating the
inside and outside of the
sanctuary.
Rev. Grote said invita-

tions have beenextendedto
Lutheran churches in
neighboring towns and in-

vited everyone to attend.
Building committee who

had charge of the program
were Ben Brandt, ClTence
Neinast, Mrs. G. W. Wells
and Mrs. J. E. Wade. Wes-
tern Builders were the
contractors.

of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston
Tollett.
The "Little Miss ORC"

honor went to Katy Tussy,
daughter of Mr. and M s.
Charles Ti'ssy. Runner-u-p
was Brynea Allcorn, dau
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Chamber
Urges
Attendance

One of the largest crowds
ever to attend a Business-Far-m

dinner is expected
to beon hancl at BulaFriday
night when the first o'f such
get-togeth- ers will be held.
Gene Garrison, Chamber

manager, and Kenneth
Reast,Chamber president,
said Wednesdaythey were
nuite pleasedwith the res-
ponse given to the ticket
sales. At 'noon Wednesday
more than 100 tickets had
alreadybeensold and sev-
eral othershadn't '"eported
their sales, according to
Garrison.
Garrison added that any-

one who wants to buy a
ticket and go can do so and
chose who haven't pur-
chasedtickets cangetthem
from any member of the
Agriculture Committee or
from the Chamber office.
The ice cream and cake

affair will be
by the Young FarmersAs-
sociation of Bula and the
local Chamber.
Reast commented that a

good attendance by local
citizens would help to
foster a betterrelationship
between the businessmen
of Littlefield and the farm-
ers of the Bulacommunity.
Garrison stated these

dinnerswere excellent op-

portunities for farmersand
businessmenalike to gain
a better understanding of
each others problems.
"When the problems are
better understood by both
groups, the results a-- e us-
ually beneficial to both,"
he continued.
The supper will climax a

week of study on FarmAd-
ministration being conduc-
ted by the Bula farmgroup.
The tickets are prices at

50 cents which will pay for
one member andone guest
and at $1 which will payfor
a member,his wife and a
farm couple.
Another dinner meeting

has beenscheduledfor Fri-
day, July 21 at RockyFord.
The meal will be prepared
by the Rocky Ford Home
Demonstration Club.

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Allcorn.

In the "Little Nymph'
contest Ronda Martin was
first and Sharon Quigley
was runner-u-p.

(Continuedon page4)

Olton NamesBeauties

MISS ORC WINNERS arepictured on the left after they were selectedTuesday night at the Olton Recreation
Center. "Miss ORC' is BarbaraKirkpatrick and on the right is runner-u-p Bobby Lynn Tollett. The pic-
ture on the riglu Miows "Miss Nymph,f winners; SharonQuigley, runner-u-p on the left and "Miss Nymph"
RondaMartin on .e right.
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TIRED, WORNOUT UNIFORM This uniform is in Ware'swindow and showsone of Wildcat Band uniforms which has beenthrough nine seasonsof wear.
The Band Boostersare trying to raise enough money to provide new uniformsfor the band. Many of the presentuniforms areworn thin from excessive use
while othershave holes in them from wear. Personswishing to give to the
uniform fund should contact John Nail, drive chairman.

Norris OnsteadWill
Pastor Anson Church

Rev. Norris Onstead,son
of Mr. and Mrs. I. D. On-
stead of Littlefield. hasac
cepted the call of the First
Baptist Church of Anson,
Tex., according to word re
ceived this week by the
Leader.
Onstead, a 1945 graduate

of Littlefield High School,
was graduatedfrom South
western baptist Theolo
gical Seminary in Fort
Worth this snring. During
his ministry he has beer
engagedin pastoraland ev-

angelistic work. He has
pastored the Plainview
Baptist Church in Stam-
ford, the Swenson Baptist
Church, Swenson,and is the
current pastorof the First
Baptist Church in Saint Jo.
The Anson church has a

membership of 1100 people
and has recently completed
a new church building.
While Onsteadwas at Saint
Jo, the church there com-
pleted a large educational
building and are beginning
a large sanctuary this
week.
Onsteadis married to the

former Maxine Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Johnson of Little-
field and they have one
daughter, Janith, who is
10 yearsold.
Before entering the min-

istry, Onstead was asso
ciated with his father
the furniture business in
Littlefield.

ZYBURA ON
HONOR ROLL

Edwin Gerald Zybi ra
Littlefield student at the

Sudan Man Shot,
Assault
ChargesFiled
L. C. Coleman,SudanNe-

gro who was shot Saturday
night, is reported resting
at his home in Sudan by
Nath Mears, Sudan City
Marshal.
Resting in the county Jail

is Doyle Collins, anothei
Sudan negro, who has been
charged with assaultwith
intent to murder as a re-
sult of the shooting. Bond
was set at $1,000 for Col-
lins.
The shootinc occurred

outside a cafe in the flats
section of Sudan. Mears
said. It was the result ol
of a $6.50 Doker crame in
which the two men wen
players.
Mears stated that Cole

man was shot once in thi
left chest lust above the.. .neartana tne bullet from a
38 pistol passedthroughhis
roay. Authorities said
Coleman was taken to the
Amherst hospital and later
to a LuDDock Hospital.
Mears said Collins shot
three more times at Cole-
man but missed. The inci
dent happenedjust before!
midnight.

IrjUniversity of Texas, has
been named to the College
oi educationspring semes-
ter honor roll, accord!
Dean L. D. Haskew of the
school.

A total of 59 students in
the College of Ed' cation
were listed on the honor
toll.

We're HeadQuartersin
Littlefie(d For All Your Ice
Needs

BLOCK
CRUSHED
ANY AMOUNT

We feature ice cold
water melons.

OPEN 6 AM TILL 8:30

Groceries Meats
Field Supplies

YOUNGS FOOD
Lubbock Highway

T
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FLAG PRESENTED-C- out 4254 of theWoodcraft presented Amer-ican Flag to Moeller St. Phillips
ldeneCffinPep' "i the Potation

ft oKJTyu, is
at lr

made morning.

PEP NEWS Georgia Albus

Sodality Meets
The Sodality Im nephews spent

maculate Conception , held
their meerlnrr nn Tnlv
in the parish hall. The
meeting was called to
order by the president,Ja-n-ie

Kuhler. The ODeninrr
prayei was led by the Rev.

atnerMoeuer. Among the
business discussed was
Communion Sundayfor the
Sodality. They decided to
have it every third S' nday
of each month, and their
meetings on the samedav.
The meeting closedwith
prayer led by the Rev. Fa-
ther Moeller. Members
present were : Janie Kuh-
ler, Roseand Sharon Due-sterha- us,

Mary JaneDe-m- el,

Jane Albus, Brenda
Homer, Donna Dlerslng,

and Betty Burt, Bar-
bara Franklin,NancySoko-r-a.

and Cathy Veretto.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Alfms
and stient Sundav
witl her sister and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bishop
and family, of Slaton.

Michael Burt celebrated
his eichth birthdaV With n
blr'lA'ay cake on June 28.

family memberswere
present.

Mr. andMrs. MarvinKuh-le- r
and children of White-fa- ce

visited with their
Mr. andMrs. Ed Kuh-

ler, and family on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. w w.iiv- -
er and family visited with
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Jung-ma- n

on

oa.iuru wiiiiams ot i,w:v-ella- nd

visited in the Frank
Simnacherhome lastweek.

Sunday visitors in the
Leonard Albus home were
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fetsch
and family of Hereford,
Mrs. Victoria Albus and
Georgene of Littlefield,
Mr. andMrs. ClarenceAl-bu- s

and boys, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Albus and

Mr. and Mrs. Felix
and family of Hereford

were dinner guests in the
Fred Albus home on

Bernadette
Decker, and

and Cathy
their visiting

June
Simpson, bride - elect of
Wilson Petree, was feted
with a shower Friday af
ternoon at the home econ
omics cottage. Hostesses
for this courtesy were
Mmes. J. B. Harbin oi

Levclland, Dobson,
Ben Pointer. DewayneDix
on, L. C. Lewis, C. E.

Dale Hewitt
Rafe RodKers. Carl Reeu,
and Ella Hewitt.

A uuMtfi put-- wnrl: cloth OV

er blue carriedout the hon--
oree'schosencolors. Cen
tering the table was a white
Bible toppedwith a blue and
white 'bridal bouiuet from
which extended blue sati
streamerswith "June"and
'Wilson" in silver.
Mrs. Rodgerspouredpink

punch and Mrs. Throck-
morton served cake
sruares. Miss Jay Eller
Harbin of Levelland renis
tered the guestsand gifts.
The hostess gift was a
steam Iron.

Out-of-to- wn guests were
Mrs. Donnie B. Simpson.
and Mrs. Bryon Willis of
Morton, and Mrs. Eula
Murray of Dallas.

Women ofin Littlefield a
FatherLouis of

Wau--
FatherMoeller shown holding

l00ldng The PresentationwasMonday

by

of the - and neice;

a

Mary

familv

His

par-
ents,

Sunday.

fam-
ily.

Fet-
sch

Henry

Wednesday and Thursday
with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Shilling, of Bo- -
vina. i ney aiso visited Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Decker of
Anton on Saturday.

Deloris Schlottmanvis
lted with relatives and
friends in South Texas for
several days.

Tech students home over
the weekend were Loretta,
Elaine, and Albert Simna--
cne- -, Ronnie Kuhler, and
Billy Hogue.

Visitors in the A.A. Dhor- -
terhaus home on Sundav
were Mr. and Mrs. nn
Kuehler and familyofMor-to- n.

and the Rev.
Moeller.

Victor GlumDler visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Demel and familv nn
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaulbert
Demel and family visited
with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Soko-- a anc
family, in Slaton on Fri-
day. Sunday they were
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Wells o' Littlefield.

Mr. andMrs.AlbertWilde
and Rodaerof Wichita t?a11c
spent the weekend with hei
sister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. V. H. Dierslngand
iamuy.

Mr. and Mrs. F.D. Lit-
tlefield and family of Al
buquerque, N.M. visiter J

on Wednesdayof lastweek.

Sunday visitors in themay Guetersloh home
were Mr. and Mrs. Dera-di- n

and Mrs. and Mrs.
Clift Byers of Littlefield,
Herman Guetersloh and
Carl Shamburger of Lev-
elland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Gue-
tersloh of Levelland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Gue-
tersloh of Plains were
guests in the W.C. Gue-
tersloh home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Schwertner and son,
Timothy, of Slaton visited
in the J.A. Decker home on
Tuesday.

TO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
the states do, Thc wcdding of Martha

mission work In Japanand flAnn cintTieterry. daught
have the following for sale: of Mr anj Mrs, GiCn
1959 St. W. Rambler like, sl1uietcrry, of Olton, and
new, 9 x 12 foam ruauerjwiiburn DouglasJohnston,
uatK ruu, iNuw uua auiiiiuo crin Mt. anu Mrs. L.O- -
and mattress- Divan and
matching chair - Catalina
gas cook stove - table and
four chairs - End tables
and other Items. Basslnctt-C-ar

Bed - Play Pen -- Nur-
Chair Sterilizerserv - -

Safety server - PegBoard.
May be seenat anytime at
the Church of Christ
preacher's home in Bula.
Phone 933-- 2242. 7-- 13

FOR SALE
3 bedroomhouse, carpeted
throughout. 2 years old.

low equity, payments
$62 per month. 1207 West
3rd. Phone 385-304- 9. TF-- R

FOR SALE
All Steel - Cleanattractive
shelters:fast turn key ser
vice. See cut away model or
one in use. Phone385-38- 96

or 6th and Williams.

CARD OF THANKS

7-- 20-- L

We wish to thank the manv
friends who sent flowers
and food and took Dart in
the illnessand deathof our
father. Mr. E. D. Hivins.
May God Bless You.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Stewart
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hale
Mr. and Mrs. C.M.Chas--
tain. 7-- 9-S

LOST AND FOUND
LOST - Black leatherBill
fold - in Franklin store
Monday, afternoon after 5
o'clock. Return if found to
Mrs. Betty Barrick. 1223
W. 7th. Reward Is offer
ed.

Town
(Continued from pageOne)
As for Bobby's picture of

the adored Necro nurse
home, does he not know,
really not know, that she
is Uncle Tom's wife. Aunt
Jemima?
Everybody, Yankee or

Southerner, loves his Neg
ro nurse, it he can find
her anymore. Not '.being a
nurse but somebodywho
can hire a nurse, is a fair
statement of the drivinrt
emotions behind freedom
riders.
The attorney rceneral'sre

markswere as fatuousand
muddle-head- ed as any we
ever read from apublic of-

ficial. They belong among
the self-exposi- ng absurdi-
ties in the columns of a
magazine like the New
Yorker. Which is exactly

THE FARMER - busin-
essmandinners begin to-
morrow night with an ice
cream supper at Bula. We
look forward to visiting the
folk "out west". . .trust
that both businessmenand
farmers . . .and their wives
will turn out for this bige-ven- t.

See you there!

RECEIVED a letter from
former newspaper pub-
lisher Morley Drake. Mor-le- y

is vacationing in Can-
ada. Looks like we'll have
to send his papersdirect-
ly by pony expressor
something, causehe's hol-
lering about missing his
paper.
Morley says;
I don t know what I did

to you that you should be
so cruel as to cut off my
paper.There hasn'tbeena
Leader or a County-Wi- de

hit my box since I left Lit-
tlefield for Canada.Thepa-pe-rs

can continue to bp

Littlefield, and the post of-
fice will send them on to
me in an envelope; other-
wise, thepapersif sentdir-
ect to my Toronto mailing
address would pile up in
the Toronto post office and
then delivered in a bundle.
Some one sent me a copy

of the first issue on off-
set. While you may be ha-
ving your troubles at this
time everything will start
falling into place as time
moves on.

We have been hereabout
a month or better,and the
weather has been terrible
cold and rain, cold and rainevery day in a row with a
few days of sunshine.
The newspapersheregive

a lot of space to U. S.

Mr. andMrs. Loren Johns!
m mm. -

Mrtlsc Hnmp In Portals
Leaving

ren Johnston portaies,
N. M. was solemnizedSat
urday evenincJuly
The double ring ceremony

was read by Rev. Russcl
MoAnally, pastor of the
First Methodist Church,
Lockney, in the First Me
thodist Church. Olton.
700 n.m.
Arrangements of white

gladioli and carnations and
greenery, with white can
dles either side the
altar Bible featuredthede
mrn Inna.
The nuotlal prelude and

the traditional wedding
marches were played by
Miss .Tudv Price of Olton.
Mrs. Ed Isbell of Mountain
View, Okla. sang"Whither
Thou Goest"and "Through
the Years .
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The bride, given in mar-ria- ce

by her father, wore
a white satin floor lencth
dressmadebv hermother.
The dress featureda modi-
fied bateau necklineand
short sleeves . comple
mented by long white
gloves. The waistline of the
dress was princess style,
and a graceful chapel train
fell from a back pleat. The
former Miss Singleterry
wore a fincer tip tulle
veil held by a lace and
seed pearl crown. Fol
lowing tradition, the bride
wore a blue garterfor
"something blue". "Some-
thing new" was herwedding
Jressand "something bor-
rowed" was the tulle veil,
which Mrs. Leo Jenkinsof
Denver, Colo, and former-
ly of Olton, wore at her
own wedding. For "somet-
hing old" she wore a pen-
ny in her shoe.Her bounuet
was of white camelliassur
roundedbv showers of fea
theredmums.
Mrs. Neal PockofNorman

Okla. sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and
bridesmaids were: Miss
JessieThomas of Halfwav
Tflxas, roommate of the
bride the oast year ar.
ENMU and Miss Barbara
Edmondsonof Clayton, N.
M. and ENMU.
Mrs. Pock's dress fea

tured the bride's chosen
colors of orchid and pale
green in a Drint dress of
dacron sheermaterial.Her
accessories were white,
except for the orchid tulle
veil of her headpiece.She
carried a bouquetof white
daisies.
Miss Thomas and Miss

Edmondson wore pale

news: in fact, they seem to
cover international news
better thanmanv larceAm
erican papers.
Toronto Is a cltv of one

and a half million, with
freeways andbyways,hea
vy traffic. and Jumpy ner
vous drivers who think they
are in a nurrv.-

I am enclosing apostcarri
showing a part of the par-
liament buildincrs. I hnvp
been in that building count
less numDersottimeswhen
I was a vountr feller nnrl
worked on theToronto Tel-
egram. We didn't make
much money, but we had
free passesto all the good'
shows, etc.
Give mv recrards rn .nil

those who love me and m
those who think that r nm
a rat and a louse . . nil
Just a matter of opinion.
May all vour landingswith

offset be cushioned with
success.

Morley b.
P. S. Maye saysshewish- -.

es you would nut a nurnhnr
of back issues sav for t r

fust uionta ana rr.au them
to us at 19 Lamb Avenue,
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
In a large envelope.She
even handed me some
stamps to pay the freight.
MBD.

EARTH NEWS
Mr. andMrs.WayneCamp

Blllie, Jimmy and Paul,
Yuma, Ariz, arrived Sat-
urday to spendseveraldays
with Camp's sister and
family, the Carrol' Black-well- s.

Mr. and Mro n c --..,-

the Ralph Martin

green plma mist dressesotf
strcui luuMuw
sleeves and snuare neck--
lltinc nrrmund thedressCS.
which were stvlcd with full
skirts and fitted bodices.
Shnrf whltn irloVGS. white
accessories,and headpie
cescomplementedbygrecn
tulle veils completed the
ensembles. They carried
bouquetsof orchid daisies.
Tho flnwer trlrl. Carev

Lynn Pock of Norman,Okla
niece ot tne uriac, wore a
full skirted dressof white
ivelet embroidery as she
scattered flower petals
down the aisle of the
:hurch.
Alex Phillips of Clovis

ind Paul Johnston of Ala- -
Tiorgordo, N. M. brother
Df the groom, were
groomsmen and ushers.
Robin Soain of Olton was
ring bearer,
The reception following
he ceremony was held In

the church parlor. The
tiered wedding cake and
punch were served from a
table laid with a white lin
en cloth. The cakewas de-

coratedin thebride s chos
en colors. Miss Mary Nell
nvder. Clavton. andENMU

was In chargeof the regis
ter. Miss Brenda Sue Hy
att, Olton and Miss Gayle
McAnallv. of Locknev.
servedthe cakeand punch
Assistinc thecoupleIn re

ceiving were theirparents.
and their attendants.

A navv blue silk dress
styled with a bell skirt, with
accents of white in larne
white buttons and white ac-

cessories was thc bride's
traveling outfit when the
couple left for their wed-
ding trip.
The coumewill maketheir

first home at 311 West 5th
Street, in Portales, N. M.
Out of town cuests.pater

nal grandmother. Mrs.
C. Singleterry.Clavton:

maternal Grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Mas
on, Elk City, Okla.
The bride is a 1957 grad--l

uate of Olton High School
where she was highest
ranklnc senior trlrl. and n
memberof Whos Who and
the choir; now attending
eastern New Mexico I In
iversity, Portales,
mc-xic- wnere she is a
sophomore sociology ma- -
or and a

Alpha Psl
fraternity,
Players.

member of the
Omega, drama

and Wesley

The groom is a "53 gra
duate of Portales Hitrh
School; was in US Navy four
years oetore attending
ENMU. where he mrHvpri
the bachelor of artsdegree
in accounting in May. At
ENMU he was a memhnrnf
Delta Sterna Pi. lmsl
fraternity. He is now at-
tending ENMU
school, doing work on the
master of education de
cree: he nlan.Q tn ontov rho
teaching profession this
tan.
Mr. and Mrs. r,lf?n sin

gleterry were hosts for the
rehearsal oartv at rholr
home Friday night.

o mxuuuy JLaveci

Funeral services fo La-ve- da

Joyce Jarnagin,
daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter V. Jar-nag- in,

df Lul bock, former
Littlefield residents, will
be at 10:30 a.m. today at
the Northside Assembly of
God Church.
The Rev. Scott F. Mit-

chell, pastor,will officiate.
Burial will be in City of
Lul bock Cemetery I'nder

ne-- al Home.
Laveda died at 7 a.n.

Tuesday at her home,sho
had been in ill health sincd
birth. family moved to
liui'dock seven years ago
run' i,uueneiu.
She attended a special

school for handicapped
children in Lubbock for out

four years.
nm will be Rov
wwi j, ucii uarrettWayne WinfioM and Doyl

Survivors Includethepar-
ents, two brothers, Larry
and Darrell; andthe grand

t iJ. uoiej parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.

Jarnagin,Lubbock.
F.

Lome Mn

Shower U,

a a nitwin
SPRINGLAKE- -

roy Boiinger wjj
Tuesday,June ?'

to 6 p.m. with a'

in the Sprlnglake
ity building.

A corsage ma
and white and
socks,centeredy,

rose bud and a bjj

wn c nrncnnfivl
oree.

i luiiguiueiiiH
Inlnc wnrn n1orr

room.

by Mrs. Ledfor,
The serving tablt

it. and surrour
white ancel hair
t.A 1... .1.11 -i

clouds of angel
Mrs. Lcdford l

Mrs. Max Gofon

and pink and blue
pink and green
nuts also were s

nyside, Earth and

during the evening

Wedding
Planned

r" rr v m 1 .

and approaching
oi Maeneite uennn
mer Joe Housd
of Mr. and Mrs
Houston, is beinc d

' "J. . . . .

ed by thebride-ele-fl

ther, Mrs. Ineta
The wedding will

day, July 9, at 3:3?

Olton First BaotistS
The public is irjj

attend the ceremorl
Both Miss Denni

fiance are graduate
ton Hlch School.

New.praduatedln 1959 ail

employee of the Oi
terprlse.
Houston, a 1958 d

is employed at Til

ton.

shower lo
1? .

A miscellaneous

tne spade school
honoring Mr.
jurnes nasrer rnr

o J " J iif. iv .... . iu.i uiiu
ui . lit: t i n 1 f ' nri t

attend.
Knerpr lo the nn.

Savageof Lubbock

1 th-v- , ror
jarnagm, former Residen!

The

PADTU MCf

Sunday dinner
the homo of r.

w j uviXUUII ft

4Yii. a , vui nun IjllII.. Ma(uiiiii v. uri limn if

Mr . and Mrs. H'
linrn ETov-t-

.

alt Ci t--i w n . v

i iutiuLK ana eni cf
in nn nM a v . . .11

I rueiock, Earth.
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ftely In Littlefield
ie 385-310- 2,

town guestsvisit
he home of the Ho
ward's lastweekend
nding the Howard--

wedding were i Mr.
s. R. T. Howard,

Mrs. James Ho--
foebble and Stephen,
Mr. and Mrs. Her- -

TButler, and Benjta
;Odessa;Mrs. T. C.
le; and Sandra, Mrs.
Frederick, and San--

.Jfan Angefoj Yvonne
ma LeeCagel.Char--

fcobison, and Mr. and
Sammy McCormlck,

KrlUo; Mrs. Hubert
ons, Muleshoe Mr.
rs. W. L. Key, Mrs.
s Key.Mrs. W.T.At
''Mr. and Mrs. V. E.

ipaon, Mr. ana Mrs.
t ' Butler, ana carol

Amherst, Dr. and
Lee Hempnm, Am--

andMr. andMrs.Ste--
(Butler, Canyon.
1 LIL

M Gentry and Linda
in accompanied Mrs

B?''Murdock to Dallas
ffllut week where they
jffmdcd the wedding of

cousin, Margaret
rick of Irving. Sarah
6he of the attendants
r'.weuaing. i ney were
with luncheons, pic--
id a shoppingspree

Equlred a nice suntan
returned Sunday night
janied by Mrs. Iva
:k, Mrs. Murdock's
. who will remainfor

Hided visit.
LIL

and Mrs. Wm. Reed
OK and family, son of Dr.
andlMrs. Wm. N. Orr leftl

list weekfor Welling
ere Dr. Orr will take
the practice of his
Jor a month.

Nestling
FATURDAY
:NIGHT
8 P.M.

DOUBLE

Iain event
out of 3 falls

fO A FINISH

.EX PEREZ

- VS -
NY BORNE

ommy Phelps
VS

Leo (the Lion)
Newman

ITTLEFIELD
SPORTS
ARENA

I
I
L

&

or 385-45-96

LIL
Charles Joplin returned

Monday to Dallas. He has
been visiting his mother,
Mrs. C. A. Joplin.

LIL

Janis Layman, who is at-
tending summer school
here and living with Mrs.
C. A. Joplin, visited ,her
parents in Earth, last
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. JoeWilson

and children spent the
Fourth of July holidays at
Possum Kingdom.

LIL
Guests in the home of the

Rip Elms for the Fourth
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Pierce, Lubbock.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Babe Ban-

ner spent the weekendvis-
iting her mother, Mrs.
Ross Oliver, Knox City.

LIL

Dr. andMrs. Ben Lyman,
Jr., Houston, are visiting
his parents, and brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lymar
and family.

LIL
Mike O'Reilly, Midland,

visited over the weekendin
the home of Rev. and Mrs.
JackEllzey.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyman
have had visiting in their
home her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Utterback,Am-aril- lo.

LIL

Mrs .Don Pierceand chil-
dren have been in Kings --

ville, where they visited
her brothers, Randall and
Billy Stephenson.

LIL

Guests in the Don Page's
.home Sunday were hersis--e-r

and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Mnyard and chil-
dren, her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Bostick, and
her uncle and aunt,Mr. and
Mrs. James Bostick,
Hutchinson, Kansas.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. JackBarton
and children had supper
Tuesday evening in the
home of the DickCrandalls
Lubbock.

LIL

Kitty and Ann Zahn, Mid-
land, arespendingthesum-
mer with their grand-
parents,Mr. andMrs. Bill
Zahn.

LIL

Mrs. Fred Watson and
son, David, arevisiting her
son, Marvin C. Kyle, Ft.
Worth.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wat-tenbar- ger

and children
have returned following a
visit with relatives in
northeastOklahoma. They
enjoyed fishing at Fort Gib-
son Dam near Muskogee.

LIL

Ml
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Thurs,

GeneCassettys HoneymoonIn NewMexico
Norma Kay Singer and

Gene "Cassetty exchanged)
wedding vows at the Field- -

ton Baptist Church, Wed-
nesday evening, the Rev.'
G.W. Fine officiating at the.
double ring ceremony.
Parentsof the couple are

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Singer and Mr. and Mrs.!
Leon Cassetty.
Mrs. Eldon Hill was ac-

companied by Mrs. Zeno
Holt, Dallas, as she sang,
"Always" and "I LoveYou
Truly.
Miss Singer, who was

rr 1von n mnrrlano hw lin
father, chosea gown of silk
organza and lace designed
with a scalloped sabrina
neckline and long sleeves!
tapering to petal points
over her hands.The fitted
bodice was accented by a
point in front and a large
flowing bow in back. She
wore a single strand of
pearls to accent the design
of seedpearls on thegown;
the pearls were the
groom s gift to the bride.
On her head she wore a
crown of pearlsfrom which
fell a fingertip veil, which
was borrowed from her
aunt. She carried a hand-
kerchief which has been
carried for several gen
erations by brides of the
family, for something old.
She wore a blue garter
made for her by a friend,
and had a penny in her
shoe. The bride's bouquet
was rose budsand stephan-oti-s.

Lynette Hall was maid of
honor and wore a pink silk
organza dress.
Leon Cassetty,Jr., bro

ther of the groom, was best

111 UIANA PATTEN

MRS. GENE

man.
were thei

groom's brother, Bobby
Cassetty and his cousin,
Mike Chumbly. Ushers
were Kenny Harlan, Field-to-n,

andMarianClick, Lub-
bock.
The bride's mother wore

a beige sheath dress with
simple lines, and wore
beige hat and gloves and
greenshoes,bagandbeads.
The groom's mother

chose a beige sheath with
bone accessoriesandapink
hat.
For travel to various

points in New Mexico,
the bride wore apink cotton
and dacron shirtwaist
dress with three quarter
length sleeves,andpink and
white accessories. She
wore the white rose bud
corsage from her bridal
bouquet.
The reception was held

In the home of the groom's
parents.PatsyWood, Linda
Frazier, Sue Daniel, and
Donna Joynerservedfrom
a table centeredwith pink

Kay
With

A shower
was given Fridayafternoorf
in the home of Mrs. Don
Joyner, honoring Norma
Kay Singer, fiance of Gene
Cassetty.
HostesseswereMrs. Joy-

ner, Mrs. TrumanMcCain
Mrs . George Harlan, Mrs.
Royce Goyne, Mrs. For-
rest Durham, Mrs. Ray

CmmaScokw METROCOLOR

M'O'M mum

k AN WTCOCA raODUCTIM

M

- GA Focus
Weekwas by girls
of the First Church
July 25 28th, when
a number of were

for thegirls' bene-
fit and
On the

GA's met at thechurch
for a study and

dish
Mrs. JamesHolland taught
the book, "White Queen of
the by A. J.

It tells the story of Mary
a

to the
tribes of Several
girls the
study.

carried out
scenes of the

the of a
African

made by Donna
of the week was

a service on
when

eight girls were
ed for the various

Steps.A
the in

the Hall; and girls
who have the rank
of Queen and above acted
as
The week's

were
as both Junior and

groups en--
Joyed a Hobo Party and
cook-o-ut in the
of Mrs. J. P.
Buck, Mrs . JessWatts,
Mrs. T. C. Faver, Mrs.
WnnHn Mm. P. ft. Slauorh- -

i nomas,
Hukill.
Also Mrs. Eldon Hill,

Mrs. Marvin Mrs.
Bush, Mrs. R . A.

Reed, Mrs. Alva
Mrs. C. W. Hunt, Mrs.
Billy , Mrs.
Noland Mrs.
ey Mrs. G. L.

The hostessgift were
maple tables.

of
nuts, mints, and cake

were servedto the
guests.
Over 50

NO MAN F0nCcTHErLJter Mr8 Hall Mrs. Bud
ana Mrs. wux

VII
kva

Candlelighters

snapdragons.

Singer
Feted
Bridal Shower

miscellaneous

Muln...
NO WOMAN FORGIVE HERJ

GINALOLLOBRIGIDA

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA

ERNEST BORGNINE

"inimwould

PALACE THEATER
Saturday Nite Preview

Wednesday-Thursda-y

CASSETTY

Amherst GA's
ObserveFocus
Week
AMHERST

observed
Baptist

through
activities

planned
pleasure.

Monday Intermed-
iate

mission
covered luncheon.

Cannibals"
Bueltmann.

Slessor, pioneer mis-
sionary uncivilized

Nigeria.
assisted with

Decorations
Jungle, in-

cluding replica
typical village

Zachary.
Highlight

coronation
Wednesday evening

recogniz
making

Forward repeptlon
followed Coronation

Dining
reached

hostesses.
activities

concluded Friday
evening
Intermediate

backyard
Brantley.

Quails,
Morris

Pearson,

McClelland
Hukill, Dew

Hukill, Mc-

Clelland.

matching
Refreshments punch,

squares

people attended.

COULD

Mrs. Pearson

Lamb County Leader, Littlefield,Texas,July 6, 1961 Page

Honored
FIELDTON - A pink and

blue shower was given re-

cently, honoring Mrs. Joe
Pearson.The hostesswas
Mrs. G. L. McClelland, at
her home near Fieldton.
Hostesseswith Mrs. Mc

Clelland were Mrs. R. A.
Reed, Mrs. Wayne Cowen,
Mrs. Jack McCown, Mrs.'
JoeMack Bush, Mrs.Mor
ris Bush,Mrs. Cecil Plate,
Mrs. Bud Thomas,Mrs. F.
C. Faver, Mrs. Dear
Faver, Mrs. Ray Muller,
Mrs. Bob Leonard, Mrs.
J. D. Walker, Mrs. Max
McClelland , Mrs.BillMc- -
Clelland, Mrs. R. M.Tapp.
The hostessgift was a

chest of drawers.
Refreshments of punch,

and sandwicheswereserv
ed to the guests.

ShowerFetes
Janelle Miller
OLTON - Miss Janelle

Miller, Olton, bride electof
Tommy Kelley of Peters
burg was honored with a
bridal showerThursdayaf
ternoon June 29 at thehome
of Mrs. Owen Jones.Cal
ling hours were 0 to
:30.
The receiving rooms were

beautiful with floral ar-
rangementscarrying out
the bride - elect's chosen
colors of emeraldgreen
and white.
Guests were received by

Mrs. Jonesand registered
by Mrs. Don Franks. The
servingtable was laid with
white net over white satin.
An arrangementof white
gladioli, complimented by
three emerald creen
streamerswith 'Tommie,
Janelle and July 8 print
ed in white letters.
Miss Miller and her mo

ther, Mrs. Joe Miller, and
Mrs. Grady Kelley were
presentedwith corsagesof
pink roses.
Guests were servedwhite

iced cake squares,decor
ated with a tiny greenwed
ding bell, white and green
mints andgreenpunchfrom
a crystal piifich bowl and
cake service. Misses Di-

ane Smith, BarbaraFanc-he-r,

Carolyn Carson, Judy
PInson , Pam Hair, Phyllis
Hair, Marilyn Jones,and
Lana Hair served.
The hostessespresented

the honoreewith a setting
of table ware, anelectric
blanket, an iron, a cooker
and a set of cook ware.
Hostessesfor the event

were Mmes. A. D. Adams,
FrankAdams, LacyArms-
trong, Faye Bearden,
George Brown, Sr. R. L.
Burgess,Brent Burrow, H.
B. Carson, Lec Carson,
Frank Cornelius, D. C. Eby
Robert Edwards, L. G. El-ki- ns,

Jack Estes, Roy
Flournoy, Eldon Franks,
CharlesGolden,Loyd Gra-
ham, W. C. Gunter, Jr
Wallace Hackler.
Also Lauis Hair, Kenneth

Harper, J. C. Hines, Earl
Holley, Owen Jones, Ev
erett Loveless,J. M. Ma
chen, Paul McFadden,
Clury Phillips, Doyle Pin
son, Clovis Poteet, Barton
Prestridge, Truett Sides,
Cleo Smith, Ruby Smith,
W. E. Thomas, Jr. Roy
Thurman, Hubert Waldrop.j

1

Gerlachs
Celebrate
Anniversay
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ger-la-ch

celebrated their
twenty-fif- th wedding an-

niversary with a tea in their
home given by their
daughter s Mrs. Douglas
Walden and Freddie, Sun-

day afternoon.
The table was covered

with a white linen cloth,
and the ceViterpiece was a
wedding cake.
Mrs. J.D. Dodgtfn regis-

tered the approximately
sixty guestswho attended
the occasion.
Others in the houseparty

were Mrs. D.J. Moses,
Crosbyton and Jo Ann and
Jane Hall.

Country Club
Bridge
Winners
Five and one-ha-lf tables

of bridge were in play Sat-
urday evening at the
country club.
Winners were: first, Mr.

and Mrs. PrestonMorrow,
Rotan;. second, Mrs. Ken
neth Ramage and Mrs.
Alvin Webb; in a tie for
third, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Steffey andMrs. R.B. Hut-
chinson and Mrs. B.F. Ste-
phens, Lubbock.
The club will meet Sat-

urday at 8 p.m. in theball-
room of the clubhouse.

R. E. Worley, Roy Hooper,
Emmett Harper, Vernon
3osdin anaR. G. DeBerry.
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Over 1000 Attend Baseball Barbeai
Approximately

Ware-Keell- ntr downedRo

SPORTSNEWS
Ware Keeling

den Drug inTuesday night's
PONY Leagueby the score
of 11 to 7.

Ware-Keeli- ng scored two
runs In the secondas Jim-
my Langford singled and
Leonard Manos singled.
Both men scored on
errors.
Roden came back and tied

the score in the bottom
of the secondas Bob Ross
was safe on an error, Ed-
ward Moore singled, Tom-
my Rice walked, and Ricky
Miller singled.
.In the top of the third,

Ware-Keeli-ng scoredthree
runs when JamesBlack
singled, Terry Hyatt sing-
led, Billy Hendersonwas
safeon an error, and Pry-s- ol

Hodge was safe on a
fielder's choice.
"In the fourth, Ware-Keeli- ng

picked up one more as
Manos was safe on an er-
ror; Ralph Dangerfield
walked and James Black
singled.
In the bottom of the fifth

Rodencame back with four
runs to tie the score at
6-- 6 as Miller walked, Roy
Dale Pierce walked, Jerry
Smith was safe on a
fielder's choice, Jr. Hodge
walked and Moore walked.
The top of the sixth prov-

ed to be the decider
as Ware-Keeli- ng exploded
for five runs as Jerry Cox
singled, Al Mann singled,
Dangerfield singled, Black
singled, Hyatt singled,
Henderson singled and
Prysol Hodge singled.
The final Roden run came

in the bottom of the sev-
enth when Jr. Hodge was
safe onanerror.andMoore
walked. Hodge stole third
and home to score.
Winning pitcher wasJer-

ry Cox, and the loser was
Bob Ross.

PHONE 385-44- 81

FOR WANT ADS

9--6

In
Birkelbach overcame a

five-ru- n lead postedby Ro-
tary in the first two in-

nings of a LL Major league
tilt Saturdayafternoon and
came on to down the Ci-
vics, 9-- 6.

Ricky Kloiber's single in
the top of the first inning
sent two runs across for
Rotary. Three successive
walks by Birkelbach pitch-
ing forced Kloiber home
with the third scoreof the
inning.
In the second,Larry Car-

ter and Lionel
scoredon a of
walks and errors to push
the Civics ahead, 5-- 0.

Birkelbach beganits scor-
ing in the bottom of these-
cond as Bobby Ward and
RonnieWard managedback
to back safeties,scoring
Randy Birkelbach. Both
Wards scored to give the
winners a trio of scores
for the inning.

from pageOne)

There were two groups
of "Little Mr. Muscles"
for the boys. In the age
group of 1- -3 years, Jim-m- ie

Parker, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JessParker was
first rnnrifr-it- n wge Todi1"1

nybingtii, son ot Mr. and
Mrs. Joe

In the 4- -6 yearsagegroup
Ricky Smith, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Smith was first
and runner-u-p was JoeSny-
der, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J.L. Snyder--.

between
contestswas furnished by
dancing groups and swim-min- g

contests.
In the diving contestDar-re- ll

Glover was first, Den-
nis Givens secondanf'Cur.-tl-s

Hall third.

from pageOne)
helped the dryland crops
a great deal. He continued

Stops Roden

VFW Wins
Close Game
VFW won a

LIttlefield FarmersCo-o-p

Gin in Tuesday night's Mi-
nor League Little League
game by the score of 7 to
6.
VFW opened the first in-

ning with four runsasDuke
Chapman walked, RuLen
Gonzales walked, James
Griffin was safe on a field-
er's choice,MoreceNorth-
ern walked, Kent Ross
walked and Roy Don Hemp-
hill was safe on a fielder's
choice.
In the top of the third

VFW picked up two more
runs when Griffin was safe
on anerror,Northern sing-
led, and Ross walked. The
runs scoredonwild pitch-
es.
In the bottom half of the

third the Co-o-p picked up
two runs when Bobby
Colbertwas safe on an er-
ror, Eddie Mills was safe
on an error, Lynn Staggs
walked and sing-
led.
In the top of the fourth,

Chapmanwalked and scor-
ed on a wild pitch for VFW.

In the bottom of the fourth
the Co-o- p picked up two
more runs asBobby Saun-
ders walked, Colbert sing-
led, Mills was safe on a
fielder's choice, and Br1 ce
Dickerson singled.

In the bottom of the fifth
the Co-o- p staged a rally
but fell one run short as
they scored two runs. The
inning was started off as

was safe on an
error, Arthur Roddy sing-
led, Robert Ogle singled,
David Pino walked, Col-
bert singled and Mills was
safe on a fielder's choice.
Winning pitche was

Chapmanand the loserwas
Colbert.

Birkelback SurprisesRotary
Major LeagueGame

Thompson
combination

OLTON
(Continued

Hysinger.

Entertainment

Crops
(Continued

squeekerover

CodyOgle

CodyOgle

The Machinists took the
lead in the bottom of the
third Inning as they scored
four runs on doubles by
Aurturo Sylvas, Johnny
Home, and Ronnie Ward.
Single runs in the fourth

and fifth framesadded in-

surance to the Birkelbacl
lead. Rotary managed a
lone tally in theirhalfof the
fifth asThompsonblasteda
triple to scoreMike Rich-
ardson.
JohnnyHomewas thewin-

ning pitcher.

Council
(Continuedfrom page One)
City Developmentconcern-
ing their studyof the drain-
age at the intersection of
Highways 385 and 84.
Discussion on hiring an

airport manager.
Hear from a group of cit-

izens representing West
5th and West 6th in re-
gards to old buildings am'
street repairs.
Setting a date for an ex-ect- lve

meeting to discuss
and review all salariesof
city employees.
Discussion of a. drainage

problem-- on SunsetAvenue.
The meeting will get

it rw iv aT

council
hall.

room In the city

that in some casesthe ad-
ditional moisture has agi-
tated bacteria blight and
other diseaseswhich effect
the roots and stop the cir-
culation.
"The late cotton looks

good," Kimbrough said,
"and if the weather will
cooperate and give hot dry
days, most of it shoulddo
very well."

l nere are not as many
insects in the crops now
as there was earlier, he
said, "and some of the
leaf deformatles are
caused by hot days and
cold nights."

RODEN DRUG PONY LEAGUE TEAM- - Roden baseball
Sr . ith, Tomm "a 1 m

from left Smith, Junior Hodge, Ricky Miller, Busterto right (fron row) Jerry and DaleBob RoyDick Carl, RossMarsh, (back row) coach De Pie-c- e, Tommy Rice, EdwardMoore, John
Pierce.

LITTLEFIELD BUTANE MAJOR LEAGUE TEAM Above are the members of the LIttlefield Butane team
which plays in the Major Leagueportion of the Little League prog.-am-. They are from left to right (front
row) Randy Parkman,Terry Hobbs, Randy Mitchell, Randy Walker, and T.J. Herring, (back row) coach
Kennith Jackson,Tommy Henson, Kevin Hutson, Lindy Stansell, David Ray Debush and Donice Abeyta.

WOW Downs Jaycees,208
WOW took careof theJay-

cees in the Major League
Little League cameT es--
'day night by the scoreof 20
to 8.
WOW picked up five mlck

runs in the bottom of the
first and wereneverbehind
during the match. In the
first David Conwaywalked,
Gary Conway singled,Neal
Pressley was safe on an
error, Jerry Wright sing-
led, Richard Vaughn was
safe on an error, Billy
Wright and GeneMcKlnney
were safe on errors.
In the top of the second

ithe Jaycees scored four
runs when Milton Saund-
ers walked, Larry Buster
walked, Bruce Anderson
walked. Walter Johnson
walked, Fonda Crayton
was safe on a fielder's
choice and TrayAlbert was
safe on an error.

WOW picked up two more
runs in the bottom of the
second and David Conway
walked, Gary Conwaywalk
ed, pressley sincled. and
Matthew Hodge singled.
in the bottom of the third

WOW drove across seven
big runs when Billy Wright
walked, McKinney singled,
Dave Koontz walked, Bruce
Timian singled, Gary Con
way walked, Jerry Wright
was safeonanerror,Hodge
walked, Billy Wright
reached first safe on an
error, McKlnney was safe
on a fielder's choice and
Fred Koontz singled.

In rhe top nf thf fourth
jaycees scoreamreeruns
when Johnson singled,
Crayton was safe onaner--
ror, Albert was safe on an
error, Danny Stewartsing-
led and Saunders singled.

WOW scored six more
runs in the bottom of the
fourth as Gary Conwaywas
hit by a pitched ball,
Pressley singled, Jerry
Wright was safe on an er-
ror, Hodge singled,Vaughn
doubled, Billy Wright walk-
ed, McKlnney walked and
Fred Koontz singled,Timi-
an was safe on a fielder's
choice and Pressleywalk-
ed,

The winning pitcher was
David Conway and the los-
er was Troy Albert.

.ai arc the membersof the Drug team. They are

Wrestling Begins
T,h?Jflrst blg nISht of wrestling begins at the LIt-

tlefield Sports Arena Saturday night, according tc
promotor John Ussery.

The first big match begins promptly at 8 p.m.
The double main event (2 out of 3 falls to a finish)

features Alex Perez and Tony Borne. Also on sche-
dule is a match between Tommy Phelps and Leo
(The Lion) Newman.

Ussery reports that the Sports Arena will have
wrestling each Saturday night and invites everyone
in for an evening of good entertaining wrestling.

CiCUPOPS

mmMm

AHD

i1

803

EARTH NEWS

Visiting Sunday in the
L. A. Glasscockhomewas
JamesGlasscock,Bledsoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Webt
left Monday morning to
spend a few days with their
daughter and family, Mr.
andMrs. BenPorcher,and
Devon, Odessa.
Mrs. Billy Speckleft Sat-

urday for her home at
Brownfield after spending
the past severalmonths
nursing in the R. E. Bar
ton home.

m

Operator

BASEBALX STANDING'S

Major beaguu
Team
Lfd. Butane
WOW
Birkelbach
Lions
Rotary
jaycees

W
8
7
7
7
4
3

Week's Results
Birkelbach 9, Rotary
Jaycees12, Lions 11;

WOW 20, Jaycees8.

Minor
Team
VFW
Security
Union
Compress
Citadel
Finance
Lfd. Press
Co-o- p Gin

W
7 12

State6

12

VFW 7, Co-o-p Gin 6.

PONY
Team
Roden Drug
Amherst

KZZN
Dairy Queen

League

Week's Results

League
W

3
3
0
1

L
3
5
4
5
7

10

6;

L
12

5
5 12

8

Week's Results
Ware-Keeli-ng 11, Roden7.

All-Sta-rs Blast
Anton, 22--3

The All-Sta- rs from LIt-

tlefield slaughtereda sim
ilar contingent from Anton
Saturday night 22 - 3, to
cap the AmericanLegion
Barbecue at the puny Lea
gue Park.
More than l.uuu tanswere

on hand to eatbarbecueand
help toward the building of
a new baseballdiamondfor
the Legionnaires baseball
team.
The locals teedoff against

the visitors in the first
frame, scoring four times.
Quinton Pierce and Lamar
Pollard led tne attacK witn
singles.

In the second, the Little- -
field All-Sta- rs flooded
home plate with a nine-ru- n

tide. Every player on the
team scoredwith hits com-
ing off the bats of Steve

Li,

i
sons came outtoevi
becue and baseil
urday night and thl
can Legion basehjj
ing fund washelped',1

where close to
Bob Falk, Amer.

gion team coach,
are in the pr0at

tearing down the
the rodeo ground
the field will be

said the Jayceeshj
01 tnu lunu, wiuojjjj
to the county, tocjj
Falk stated cfll

wouldn;t be readjit-- j

until next sea&2

at presentall theyi--

ing to do is to cM
and have it graded
tional funds are
provide sufficientli
the new field. Fall 'A
it would cost
$2,500 and S4,5(X

lights. The newfej
be about 300 feet 4t8

line and 365 fee;t j
ter field.

I Judd Walker, Av

Legion Post Ccc

said he wanted to

those who boughi
and those merrj;!
worked as welltl
who donated fooitg
barbecue.

Lewis, Jerry Cox,
Ronald sitton ixt
Henderson.

In the third, theSd
the scoring gates;
pushing home six
four hits. Lewis,
Paul Robertsand
managedto hit Anted
Ing to spearheadmi
LIttlefield tooka!

In the fourth as in
three more runs or

Pollard and Wiled
Hams.
Anton's

in the seventhasthe:!
scoredthree runs ca
of singles.

Billy Henderson
on the mound for
and took thewin alth
was relieved by 1

Williams In the thiri

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson.D.G
385-353- 0 LITTLEFIELD, TE8

ONLY

onlyscortd

3 MORE DAYS

rKU5 fcU ANTIOI IF fAP T! !MPU CP with m

AND-5- 0 EXTRA FRONTIER STAMPS
BU100HS

LOLLIPOPS

WITH EACH FILL-U- P (Minimum 8 Gallons)

VIRGIL ZOTH,

DELANO

Ware-Keeli- ng

24 HOUR SERVICE

ZOTH'S MOBIL SERVICE
SPRINGLAKE AND LUBBOCK HIGHWAYS
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ih mmmm mmmm mibiPENN POINT
iks like the state in- -
e board and the nov

ent are bound and de
lied to put the work- -
Ian out of business.
veek theboardappro--
i,15 per cent average

on an automomieEse rates in the
iThese new rates be
affective on Autrustl.

increase is probably
with thosepersons

ive collected on their
Ince policies durinsr
ist vear or two. but

getting tiresome to
ui us vvuu navuii i

ted but are havinc to
those wno nave. In

rt years as anauto
owner, ! havepaid

pough on insurance,
ty and collision, to
bought another car.
it the same time,

1st can t afford to be
It insurance.It seems

that raisinc the in- -
ze ratewill only drive
smd more peopleawav

ibuylng it and those
"who do buy will be

r more and more each
i I'll keep on buying

knee, and like most
is become insurance

but I think there
be more of a break
per cent for beintr

driver. One plan I
. like to see put in
Kis to allow a person
Isn't collected on lia- -

collision policy to
a 50 per cent cre--

the next vear s in- -
and make the pol- -

Minuous sothat some
ia driver mav have

credit built up so
wouldn't haveto pay

. If a driver had had
Ecident or claim ac--
Ihe companyanyere--
lilt up for him would

celled. I don't know if
rould work or not but
it it is something for
Burance boardandin
ce companies to con--

ope everyone had a
iff ano eniovaore'

Furthermore we
lyou enjoy today s

.don t get holidays
business,unless

ill on MondayorSat--
'just about everyone
be restedand readv

fk hard, at least until
an time or another

.Thanksclvincfor
business people . . .
Day for some oth- -

always interesting to
wnat others have

' about some of oui
ericanisms. Take
stancethepaper-bac-k

Is, long a topic of cdn--
tion among various

ps. . .those favorintr
and those opposing
The old cliche that

ScholarshsDSYoted
jDlar ships to be

at Tech.
llns Growers

are reminded
at least threescholar--s,

each having a total
e of are

any qualified appli-- at

TexasTech College
ting in September.
G directorsvotedmore

a year ago to sponsor
scholarshipsat Techto

I talented younc men tcpr fields related to
of the indus- -

desiring addition--
iniormation on

lolarships should either
Itact TeasTech offi- -
s or the PlainsCotton
wers, Inc. office.

you "Can't tell a book by
its cover" pretty well fits
most of paper-bac-k
editionswhich a lot of peo-
ple considervulgar. If you
have ever picked up any ofthese copies you have
noticed the cover contains
a promotional para --

graph" about the story in-
side. The paragraphmakes
the book sound like "a lur-
id tale of animal passions"
and imply "that it wasprin-
ted illegally In Franceand
smuggled over on a cattle
boat.'1 Bob Wright, a col-
umnist for the Oconto
County (Wis.) Reporterhas
come up with some "pro-
motion paragraphs" for
some of the classicAmer-
ican books. A few of them
are as follows:

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN --

from what dark passions
was the lovely flee-
ing? Was the blonde little
Eva really as virtuous as
she pretended?"

"U. S. INCOME TAY
GUIDE - A daring of
a man and ms deductable
wife."

"REBECCA OF SUNNY--
BROOK FARM - Now. for
ever answeredlThe truth
about the farmer's

'LITTLE BLACK SAMnn
A gripping dramaof . .pit
ting the wild beastsof
Jungle against this lone
fighter for racial

NEW YORK PHDNF
DIRECTORY - What drama
in lives of theseevery
day men and women! The
most tremendouscasr nf
characterseverassembled
in a single book."

"HIAWATHA - Even the
icy waves of The Shining
Big Sea Water came to a
boil at the torrid romance
of Hiawatha and the
ly Minnehaha! '

IN WONDER
LAND - Alice may have
been just a cirl when she

through themirror
nut the things she learned
from the Mad Hatter real--
y made a womanof her."

"INNOCENTS ABROAD- -
Now it can be told!
what Mark Twain really did
in the passion pitsof Par-
is!"

"LADY CHATTERLY'S
LOVER - Excellent in-

formation on modern game
managementpractices."

"THE KINSEY REPORT--

A good book."

SEXSIT1VE SAFE CRACKER

6EAT T f ." O v"
YoO --mirtK I - lhJ.

WAAT VbO uovotf J

OVJER NV I Lvl'"-- J

jjj

ch
avail--

Cotton
ibers

$1,000, avail-t-o

the
fance cotton

lyone
these

these

Eliza

drama

"THE

the

shape

ALICE

stepped

Read

"The
ALAMO"

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

XIT
Drive In

COFFEES69er .- - 1 1
H0NEY!79C I JI
SALAD

DRESSING

nmmnnkn iw. f M i T Pi ITT I - , 1

6

Wonder

Miracle
Whip
Quart

Shurefine
HUM -- mma m

Kentucky

Bag

K . .

Tender

Roasting
EARS

Pound 150
Crisp Stalks

CELERY PoUrid 2HYellow Crooked

SQUASH P0Ud 12&
Nice and Fresh w

RADISHESBunch 5

LB

i

MTT

I

roll on or
reg. 87 cents

pint ...
65 size

Size .61

locooo

P & G SOAP Bar --10 $
FAB Giant Sizeu 71c

orJunlor RoVal Arms Bath 300 count 80 count Northern

LARD

39C 4 rolls 25 59

ROUND STEAK

CHiiCii KOaS?

AT al
Graded Choice LB.

GradedChoice

enrrn d rnu Br.,.d
JLIVtV BHVVI1 Wilson LB.

SAUSAGE

5C

BEANS

Sit

nmam Z til lli
hi KC

Pound

Delicious

49
DRUG ITEMS

lotion Sutton

DEODORANTf0r59t

RUBBING
ALCOHOL J5
large
BROMO
SELTZER. 49

TREND Giant

Pinkney

KOTEX TISSUE KLEENIX NAPKINS

25$ 15 3Lb.carton

sm
USDA

USDA
jUJHf

FROZEN FOODS
Morton 8 02. package

SPAGHETTI-MEAT...2- 0

Frionor 10 sticks

FISH STICKS 29

nt m I
DINNERS 59H IOL lb

CQa i m
TORTILLAS i2count 15t RBBBi jl
DOUBLE GUNN BROS.

ON L teaMSBi 1
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Hospital News
Medical Arts CUnic --

Hospital
July 1

ADMITTED: W. Buchan-
an, Mrs. LeonReed,Homer
Smith, L. V. Plerson,I.M.
Enslcy

DISMISSED: Mrs. R. K.
Allen, Vernon Carlisle,
Mrs. Billy C. Gouge, Mar-
vin Phelps,Mrs. RalphRo-

berts.

Jr,ly 2

ADMITTED: Mrs. JoaRl--
os, Mrs . J. W. Landis,
Mitch Harlin.

DISMISSED: James An-

thony, Mrs. JamesAntho-
ny and infant, C. O. Greer

July 3

ADMITTED: Miss Joann
Meeks, Jose Jean Rascon,
JessWatts, Joe Renturia,
Sr.

DISMISSED: W. H. Coop
er, Dorothy Koke, Susan
Davis, Mrs. John Humph
ries, Mrs. JoelHenderson.

July 4

ADMITTED: Mrs. Fred
Tijerina, Mrs. F. H. Ken-dric- k,

Mrs . Kenneth
Posey, Mrs. Joe Estrada
DISMISSED: Mrs. V . A

Valles, M-- s. Leon Reed
Joe Renteria, Sr. Wesley
Buchanan.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rios

Rt. 2, Anton, announcerhe
birth of Diana, weighing
six pounds two ouncesJu-
ly 4, 1961. at 5:55 p.m
Mr . andMrs.Kenneth Po

sey, W. 6th Street,Little- -
field, announcethe binh of
an eight pound nine ounce
boy at ll:oO p.m. July 4
1961. He has been name
Tracey Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tij-

erina, Littlefield, a-- e the
proud parents of a sever,
pound nine ounce boy born
July 4, 1961, at 9:23 a.m.
He has not yet been
named.
Littlefield Hospital ant.

Clinic
July 2

ADMITTED: Delores '.

Gover, Mrs. Kay Murrow,
Mrs. Teddie Thompson,
Ravnion Hill, Mrs. Alma
MIncey, Roge; Hanvey,

DISMISSED: Mrs . Mary
Gooawin, Mrs. Arneiasu-va-s,

John L. Jacksor.Gene
Orcutt, J. R. Banks,Jimmy
Bales, Paul Parsons,M.S.

. 1 in j
11 1 1

1 x

NEW LITTLEFIELD LION
OFFICERS; (left ro riiht
starting at top). Al ert
Perkins, president;James
Lee, first vice-preside- nt

H. A. Mitchell, third vice-preside- nt;

Ronnie Onstead,
secretary andAnosWa-- d,

tail twister. No. pictu ed
areNeal Wood, secondvice
p pslderr an-- ' T A. L"
ut. , treasurer.

Lions
(Continuedfrom pageOne) 1

Nelson Naylor was piven
a 15 year Old Monarch
award, E.C. Rodgers a 15
year Old Monarch award,
and the following Lions re-
ceived 10 year Old Mon-
arch awards: Amos Ward,
BusterOwens,JoeWilson,
Jim Tom Brittaln, and W.
W. Hall.

R.B. McAllister served
as Installing officer and he

Nora Gaston,
Hucks, Sandra
stead, Rodney
Brenda Barton.

July 3
ADMITTED:

Johnny
Kay

Maurice
Wilcox, Mrs. Annette Lit
tle, Mrs. Judy Key, F. D.
Stephens,Doris Marie Eu--
mlston.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Dr-i-

silla Moss, EugeneSmith,
Mrs. Vera Smith, Roger
Hanvey, Robby Hanvey.

July 4
ADMITTED: Mary Good

win, Tonya Haire, Benja-
min Farmer,Gail Lichte,
Elizabeth Barkley.

DISMISSED: F. D . Ste
phens, Mrs. Alma Mincey,
Doris Marie Eumlston,
Mrs. Dixie Pratt, Mrs.
Ma geret Strickland and
infant boy, Mrs.Mary Har--
dawayand infant gM.

July o
ADMITTED: Mrs. Pat

Green, Mrs. Jane Black,
George Turner, Mrs. Mag
gie Yarbrough, Mrs. Ann
Gerik, Mrs. Bertha Click.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Delet
es Gover and infant boy,
Mrs. Judy Key, and infant
boy, Mrs. Kay Murrow and
infant gM, Benjamin Far-
mer, Mrs. Teddie Thomp-
son.

Births
Mr. andMrs . HenryHa

of Littlefield a-- e

the parents of a ba y girl
born June 30, at 10:28 p.m.
She weighed 6 lbs. 10 1 2
ozs. and was named Kelly
Denise.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Strickland of Muleshoeare
the parents of a baby boy
born June 30, at l':29 p.
m. Ffc weighed 6 lbs. 4 ozs.
anu wasnamedHenry

1 Mr. and Mrs. William Key
oi oi t. otn, L,ntieneia,
are the parentsof a baby
boy born July 2, at 12:20
p.m. He weighed 6 lbs. 12
ozs. and was named Ter
ry Joe.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Little

of 715 E. 5th, Littlefield,
ave the parentsof a babv
ioy born July 3, at 8:17 a.
m. He was named Mark
Randel.

Mr. and Mrs. William
Barkley of Littlefield are
the parents of a baby ci-- 1

or ft ly I. at 9:27 p.- -.
he weighed 6 lbs. 6 ozs.
ni. was aamed StellaMar--
e.

received a 20 year Old
Monarch award.
Highlight of the evening

was the magician en--
ertatnment of Nimble

Thimble (Bill G. Brown of
Lubbock).
Brown kept the audience

spell bound with his many
slight of handtricks and the
grand finale of all was the
scissors cutting of James
Lee's tie. . .and then re
producing it from his bag
completely wnoiei

Attend the Churchof your ChoiceRegular

WWMAHyCMDUS ?;

Do you count the candles on your birthday cake? Why bother? O.ice

you're past sweetsixteen, it doesn'tmatter how many candles'you're1 en-

titled to. What counts is what you'redoing with thoseyears.

The years that are past have burned themselves out. Perhapsthey
have been all you've wanted them to be but, if you're like most of us,
maybe you could have made them a little better.

J

One of God's greatestgifts is the marvelous fact that it's never too
j late to begin again.

Birthdays remind us of the passingof time, of a new life. Celebrate
your birthday by giving. Give something of yourself, by going to your

I church and taking part in its activities, especially those that help others,
j Next year, the added candle on your cake will burn with a specialbright

ness!

Ccpyrif.. iyui Keistcr Adv. Service, Iix,, Strnsburg,Vn.

ar

the Individuals On This PaneTIipm' Finns
of Littlefield Each Weekly MessageWill Be An Inspiration To Everyone.

i hevrolet
Econor. l Transportation

Bcfson Motor Company
Plymouth Valiant

B&C Pump & MachineWorks
304 Lake Ave. Phone

BirkelbachMachine Shop
Irrigation Pump And Machine Repair

ByersGrain & Feed
300 W. Delano Phone

CampbellPlumbingCo.
J F PampboM

pairy Queen
Tasty Food Quick Service
Ice Cream& Milk

DavisConcreteCo.
Mix Concrete Phone385-302- 3

A. M. Dungan& Son
HouseMoving & General

First National Bank
J. H.Xee,President

Tracy PerkinsRoofing
rTee rnono 385-520-

Luce,RogersandNelson
Your DeereDealer,

HamptonGin
w. u. Hampton
Snnri Phono933.9r,11 I

Kirk & SpencerFurn.& Appl.
4ua nau a:. i'none 3So-at3- a

LambWrecking Co,
Wo Iron Batteries MeUl
905 W. Delano Phone385-380-

Lindsey-Dorse- y Grain Co.
Spade Phone233-271-

Littlefield FarmersCo-o-p Gin
Spade Highway Phone385-J52-

Littlefield Truck & IractorCo.
23G W. 2nd Phone

Furr'sSuperMarkei
Save With Frontier Stnmns

G&C Auto Supply
motor Anu Accessories
Everything Automotive

HammonsFuneralHome
AmbulanceServices-Pho-ne 185-512- 1

Hanvey Plumbing
.
Electric

OAO Iff r 1 f. i n nnK i.ow w. tiui ai. i'none 5auj
Howard's

Feed,Seed and Fertilizer
Ray Keeling BuictiCo.

!

i

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor on earth for

the building of characterand good citizenship.
It is a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are four sound reasonswhy
every personshould attend servicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: (I) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sake of his community and (4) For
the sake of the Church itself, which needs his
moral and material support. to go to .

church regularly and read your Bible daily.

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book ChapterVerses
Ecclesiastes 11 1--6

Psalms 27 1--6

Romans 8 1--8
Romans 8 9-- 18

Psalms 34 12-1- 9

Philippians 3 12-1-6

12 22-3-4

i: ""St&T-- i it e--t I

T Series is Sponsorod By BusinessFirms and Listed Al.nn. With tiu iiini...
Hope That

385-513-

383-351-

Ready

Haullne

tsumaies

John

Buy

385-311-

A

THE

nation.

Plan

Luke

McCoy Machine& Pump
jiUudock Hicnway ijnone

Piggly Wiggly
rorcherProduce

Poultry Eccsand Feed

RsastOil Company
cspaaenwy. f nine 3Sd-o1o-

E.C. RodgersFurniture
217 PhelpsAve- .- Phor." 353-3bb-

Bell Dairy Products,Inc.
Bell Quality Checked

CuriisChisholmGulf Service
S14 Hall Ave. Phone385-461- 6

Dunzan'sAuto Service
2 Hall Ave. Phone3S5-4S5- 0

Highway 84 Cafe
s. jack Fore,Owner 211 Delano Ave

Littltfield CabinetCo.
AllTvrvn.c: nf Pnhlnof Wnt-l-r

Vista Drive Inn
LeYeUann" Hwv Plmnn rxR.mTT

FoxWpth-Galbrait- h

Mgr.
301 jVeat 2ndSt Phone385-488- 8

r

First ProsbytJ

Lcvelland Illg!

sJ
Assembly OfjJ

Hall Avenue attvj
Rev. H. C. Dcijj

First Christy
Wig. R. Mat

11 a.m. SuiA,
14th and South?,

Salvation Aa
621 East SlxthM

First Baptist

400 East Sixth M
Rev. Robert Lori

Jehovah'sWim

Parkview Ba

W. 5th & Wicktt

Seventh-- Day Ai

William K.
Corner Ninth &m

SunsetAve. Egl
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American LutheraiCjj

Roy Grote, PtCl

AREA CHURG1

BULA
Churchof CI'

Maynard Hammoil

3 - WAY

Methodist
C. R. Smlscr, P3!

AMHERSI

First Baptist

John S. Rankin,Fl

First Method
Lee Roy Baker, J

Church of OA
Leroy Cowen, V&

SPADE
Spade Bap$

Rev. Bill Hindsi1

Rev. Albert W. C

HART C

First Baptis'
Rev. JackMoore,

Lums Chapel

Rev. E. J. Price

FIELDTON
Fieldion Bap
G. W. Fine, P&

Fieldton
Church of

Rocky Ford Bap
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Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Boatright, who were mar-
ried June 20 in the home
of Mr. andMrs.Doyle Cha-pi- n,

are at home in Little- -
field where he Is employ
ed with a jewelry firm. Mr.
Chapin, minister of theSu
dan Church of Christ, per-
formed the ceremony.
Mrs. Boatright is the for

mer Miss Winona west.He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. D. Boatright of Morton.
Her parents are Mr. and
Mrs. CharleyWest, form
er Sudan residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gil
bert andgrandsons,Mickey
and Ronnie, were in Mor
ton Saturday to attend the
wedding of her nephew,
George Wesley Williams to
Miss Charlotte Ann Wil
son of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pow
ell of Hereford were here
Sundayto visit in the home
Df their parents, Mr. ana
Mrs A. S. Powell anaMr.
and Mrs. Henry Gilbert.

Mrs. Willie May Stone of
Midland visited during the
weekendwith herparents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis
and with Mr. andMrs.Hen
ry Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Shiv
ers ana cnuaren oi i,iyt
Oak, Calif, havebeenvis
iting her parents,Mr. ana
Mrs. A. S. Powell, and with
her sister and family , the
Milton Williams.

C. E. Nichols has been
confined to the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. 0. Stevens has
been ill and confined to the
hospital in Amherst.

Mr. andMrs.DonHamand
family have moved to Sudan
to make their home.He is
the new agriculture in
structor, The Ham family
formerly residedat Tulia

Ruth Ann Boultinghouseof
Arlington has beenvisiting

and family, the Calvin
Wisemans.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cha-
pin and family were in
Bloomfield last week to vi-

sit his father, L.C.Chapin.

Bennet Hutchinson, stu-
dent at Abilene Christian
College, was home to spend
the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Hutchinson.

Rev. and Mrs. Hubert
Austin were among those
from the First Baptist
Church to attendfamily day
at the Baptist Camp near
Floydada, Tuesday.

Members of the Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Sorority met
Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Bob Masted
for the first summersocial
when members of theid
families were presentfor
the evening.Otherhostes
ses IncludedMrs. Billy Ba
ker and Mrs. KennethBur
gess.

A cutlet supper was
served and games were
played by the group.
In attendance wereMes

srs. andMmes.J. B.Mark-ha- m,

BbbbyJackMarkham,
Orval Wallace, Bud Pro-
vence, Buddy Pickett, Em
ery Blume, Mrs.D.W.Wil
liamson.
Also m attendancewere

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Co
wart and Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Allen. Mrs. Al
len and Mrs. Cowart are to
be installed as new mem
bers In Septemberreplac
ing Mrs. Jay Miller and
Mrs. Dexter Baker, who
resigned.

Mrs. SusieLynchleft Sat
urday for Providence,Ken
tucky where she is to vi
sit her daughter and fam
ily, the JessWilliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl May
were in Vernon over the
weekend to visit his moth
er. Mrs. Alta May, and
also to visit other relat
ives.

Mrs. Susie Lynch was
hostess last week for
a meetingof theOddThurs
dav Bridge Club, when
those present for games
included a guest,Mrs. Bur-ni- ce

May. and the follow
ing members,Mmes. Lin-de- l

Harlin, Bill Palmer
Audrey West,Jimmy Reese
Olen Walker. R. E. Scott.

Littlefleld Tire
Anniversay
Winners Told
Winners of the Anniver-

sary celebrationgifts have
been announcedby the Lit

W. S. Gage,601 East 16th
won the Polaroid camera,
Mrs. Boyd Stamps, Sth
Street in Littlefleld re-
ceived the set of Kelly
tires.
Third place gift of recap

tires went taWilma Sutton
612 GriggsStreet.

TOURNAMENT
IS SET FOR LAMESA
The district Legion tour-

nament will begin July 10

at Lamesa.There are six
teams in the tournament
which includes Littlefleld,
Levelland, Big Spring, La-me- sa.

Lubbock Auto and
Lubbock Bell Choks. Falk
is district chairmari of the

. t oftinn tfnmH. The tournev
Mwf-.w- .

iwill be doubleelimination.

ORC ContestAt Olton TuesdayNight

MORE ORC WINNERS . . .On the left are "Little
Mr. Muscles" winners at the Olton Recreation
CenterTuesday night, Showing his muscle is win-
ner Jimmie Parker, runner-u-p is Jodie Hysinger.
Above is "Little Miss ORC" winner Katy Tussy
on the left and runner-u-p Brynea Allcorn on the
right. To the right are more muscle men (4-- 6
year group). On the left is winner Ricky Smith,
runner-u-p on the right, is Joe Snyder.

ANTON NEWS by

Two EngagementsAnnounced
Mr. andMrs. W. 0. Stacy

axe uiinuuiicmg inc engage-
ment and approachingmar
riage of their daughter,
Eula Bell to LaurenceHo-

ward Weisner of Fontana.
Wisconsin.

Wedding vows will be ex
changed July 15 in Trinity
Methodist Church at Kan
sasCity, Missouri.
Miss Stacy is a graduate

of Anton High School and
Texas Tech. Her fiance
is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Wisconsin.

Mr. andMrs. ChesterM.
Ward of Idalou havean
nounced the engagement
and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Cara Sue
to Richard "L. Howard, son
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ho-
ward of Anton.
Wedding vows will be ex

changed Sept. 2, in St
John s Methodist Church in
Lubbock.
Miss Ward is a graduate

of Idalou High School and
attendedTexasTech.
Howard is a graduate of
nton High School and will

receivea Bachelor of Sci
ence degree in Agricul-tura- l

Economics from
Texas Techin August.

Mrs. Zela Davis of Ham
lin is a guestin thehome of
her daughter, Mr. andMrs.
Lew Jones.

Gene Orcutt is on thesick
list this week and has been
confined to the Littlefleld
hospital.

Miss Kathy Lee of Tulia
was a guest of her grand-
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Go-v- er

Reed, last weekend.

Mr. andMrs. V. C. Com-
mons of Amherst werehost
Sunday, July second,for a
reunion of the children of
the late Mr. and Mrs. L.J.
Tidwell of Knox City. Am-
ong those fromout of state
were: Mr. and Mrs. Scott
Dutton and Mr. and Mrs.
JessMarshall of Tacoma,
Washington. Other present
for dinner were: Mr. and
Mrs. M. M. Tidwell, Anton
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grif-
fith Denver City Mr. and

Leslie, Anton Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Commons and
children, Midland Mrs.
Buster Saunders and
daughters,Midland; Miss
Voncille Commons, Mr.
andMrs. J. L. Harris, and
family, Amherst Lonnie
Tidwell Hale Center Mr.
andMrs. CharlieSmithand
family, Lubbock, Mrs. A.
L. Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shepperd and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene T.
Grant and girls all of Lub
bock Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Hodges,and son.
Among family friendsthat

called were: Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Hendon, Lorenzo
Mr. and Mrs. Hue Dutton,
AmherstMr. and Mrs. Jim
Horton, Whitharral, Mr.

Mrs. Estelle Grace

Rrnthpr Of Local
Man Is Killed
Ray Tom Mangum of Lub-

bock, brotherof Jim Man--
gum, was killed instantly
about 6:30 p.m. Tuesday
night near Mangum, Okla.
when his car collided with
a truck.
His wife, daughter, Shar

on, about 17, and son, Joe
Don, 19, were injured, but
apparently not critically.

Police theresaidMangum
was going west when the
truck, reportedly operated
by the county, started to
make aleftturn.Mangum's... . i i icar crasnea into tne siae
of the truck.
Guy Willis

(Continuedfrom pageOne)

the Littlefleld and Olton
Masonic Lodges and a
charter member of the
Lamb County Pioneers.
He is survived by his wife;

four daughters,Mrs. Alvis
Bowen of Littlefleld; Mrs.
Thomas R. Ballard and
Mrs. Leo Ross Bryant of
Olton; and Mrs. Grover C.
Dennis of Albuouerque,N.
M.; and five grandchildren

Pallbearers were his
nephews, Lee F. York, N.
W. York, H.C. York, Gene
Willis, J.D. Webb and L.L
Thornton.

Rev. Jack Ellzey, local
pastor, officiated at the
service assisted by Rev.
Wilbur Gaede,pastorof the
Olton Methodist Church.
Burial was intheMemorial
Park cemetery under the
direction of HammonsFun-

eral Home.

and Mrs. Wart Williams,
daughter, Miss WandaDur-
ham, all of Amherst, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Pace, Llt-tlerie- ld,

Mr . and Mrs.
Doug Horton, Lubbock Mr.

Tidwell Family Holds Reunion

Funeralservicesfor Ma-
ry Eliza Beckum, 81, were
held at 10:00 a.m.Monday in
the Hammons Funeral
Home Chapelwith Rev.Ro--
hrrf l nnrrc.V.0v pffiv'Iarl -

Burial was in the Fort
Worth cemetery.

Mrs. Beckum was born
October 30, 1879, in Ellis
County, but had residedat
321 W. 'th, for the pasttwo
months.

Survivors include two sons
C. R. Beckum, of Amaril-l- o;

Jerry W. Beckum of
Amarlllo; four daughters,
Mrs. Hallie Fox, of Little-fle- ld

Mrs . J. J. Renfro
of Littlefleld; Mrs. M. T.
Newman of Kilgore, and
Mrs. Emmitt Smithof Mid-
land and one sister.Mrs.
R. Massey 15 grandchil
dren and 12 .great grand--
children.
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Mrs. Jim Mangum told the
Pressthat the family had
been visiting relatives in
Oklahoma City and were
returninghome.
Survivors other thanJim

include his mother, Mrs.
Emma Mangum of Chi-
ldress, two brothers, R.C.
of Plainview, and Leonard
of Lubbock four sisters,
Mrs. Avis Terrell of San
ta Fe, Mrs. Ona Hunter of
Childress, Mrs. Vivian
Hoover of Los Angeles and
Miss Burlene Mangum of
Midland.
Funeral services are

pending.

Onions
(Continuedfrom pageOne)

hand, two stems to a row
four inches apart.
"You can use inex

perienced help, he said,
"but I've found that if I pay
a little higher wages to
someonewho knows howto
plant and look at the onions,
I make money in the long--
run.
The plants take between

four and five monthsto ma
ture. During that time, they
require, on the average,
weekly waterinc and. of
course,some hoeing.
At the end of the growing

period when the onionsare
ready to harvest, Davis
goes into the field with
blade and scoops theplants
up. Workers follow the
blade with shearsand snip
the roots and long green
top from the plants and
put the onions into fifty
pound sacks.

andMrs. Ollie Howard,Le
velland; Mr. and Mrs
Claude Steins, Amherst
Mr. andMrs. Bud Thomas
Fieldton.

200 Attend
Barbecue
Approximately 200 people

attendeda barbecuesupper
and flag tournament at the
Country Club July 4th.

A fire works exhibition for
the children was stagedat
the wading pool.
In the putting tournament,

Dorthy Brownwon 1st place
JeanMcCary 2nd; and Nina
Talbert placed 3rd.
PhylissGileswon theput-

ting contest for the chil-
dren.
In the swimming contest,

Chick Brown won first and
Randy Haile placed first
in diving. In the men'sgolf
tournament, Max Herring-to-n

won 1st and Vowlle
Stokes won 2nd, and Chick
Brown placed 3rd.

Beckum Funeral Held

The sacked onions are
taken to Davis' onion shed,
ocated north of the rail
roads on the edce of the
city, where they are pro-
cessed.A long, conveyer-typ- e

machineseparatesthe
sizes of onions, grades
them, cleans them of soil
and dried peeling and'
sacksthem accordingly.
Davis explained that he

has a contract with a dis-
tributor from the valley
who takes the onions for
shipping.

They will end up In New
York and Chicagoand just
about all over, I guess.'
As for lossesto diseases,

Davis compared them to
cotton as having about the
samevunerability tothrips
and other plant scourges.

'I nearly lost a crop last
year because I got anoia
of some bad seed stems.
That s one thing that you
have to be very careful
about, hewarned."If your
seedstemsare bad,you re
coinrc to have a hard time
getting a crop.
Commenting on cost ana

profit in raising onions,
Davis said that his seed
stems cost him appro
ximately $35 an acre.

'In all, Including labor,
water, handling ana pro
cesslnc. it cost me close

9 imar -

kmwiM
wm

IN WHITHARRAL
Wesley Key of Ozona has

beentheguestof his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. Havins, for the past two
weeks. His parents, Mr.
andMrs. ClarenceKeyare
spending a few dayshere
sinceWednesday.

to yu-ce- nts a sacK io geu
the onions ready for
market.
His averageyield peracre

is between 400 and 500
sacks per acre, but in a
typical West Texas farmer
tone, Davis said that he
'hought that he should be
Igetting a bigger yield.

"Close to New Deal, I've
Iseen patches.that are put-
ting out up to 800 sacks
an acre," he said.
Monday morning, weather

ipermitting, Davis plans to
jbegin his harvest, putting
jelose to 140 handsinto the
fields to gather the crop.
"I think that onionsare

t

a coming crop in this part
(of the county, Davis com-
mented. "I'd like to see
more grown around here.
"If anyonewanted to come

'and look over theoperation,
I'd like to show them around
and, if theywere interested
in raising onions, I'd be
Iglad to help them in any
'way that I could.'

--sgv?

mMv. ;u.iMM

R. C. DAVIS and his "better than cotton" patch of
onions. (STAFF PHOTO)
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I YOU
STAGESCENTER

We Have Every Thing But Parking Meters

II

II

5 year guaran ee
40 different styles

ABSOLUTELY SHOCK-WATE- R

DUST PROOF

$67.50
If you are rough on
watches,Mldo Is madefor you

I

in
Beautiful

I
ANTIQUE

VASES
STYLE

$5Qft
18 inches

8 different STYLES

1'I Change to

Beauty
Save

CleansingCream
Special Lotion
Night Cream

Complete C E
Treatment

?t
:

deliver

12 02.
AMPHOJEL

Every day price

VICKS RUB

12 oz.

GERITOL

GENE PRATT

Nylon Bottom and Back

they last

O. J.

77

Sea and Ski

Tan

BB
with scope

43

Use our Lay Away

Thanks
We were at big responseto our
grand opening days. It exceededour biggest

and your interest in our store makesall

those long hours hard work worth while.

We'll always strive to StaggsCenter a credit
to Littlefield and Lamb County. We'll always try to

bring you low, every day prices, plus exciting
values and events.
We know you'll enjoy convenience of our free
parking We paved it . .you use it . . .

Make Staggs Center your down town.

See This OutstandingBuy

Monday through Saturday

FOLDING CHAIR

our Gift jLL
Walnut finish M M

tall

now

care

We

low

size

While

Beauty Lotion

size

DAISY RIFLE

$8.88

$1.39

Lotion

overwhelmed the
expect-

ations, new
and

make

low

the big
lot.

headquarters

Department

II

entef rrMTf D
MERE. U l N 1

iNPARXIN&
METEPLS)

Beautiful
Betsy McCall

DOLL

complete'line
of doll clothes

FOUNTAIN
TREAT

SODA

EVERY DAY
PRICES

OPEN--JO m.

STAGGS

7 GALLON

I

mm

FREE

DAN

PAINT

With Any $15 Purchase
Limit A Customer!

OUT

J
tN

X T DRIVE

on

!

White
out door

1
'

STAGGS

1 to

I

p

Rids your home of

roaches - flies - insects
HARI-K- ARI

Plugs in electrically -
Cheap to operate
StaggsLow Price

Unit 8 pellets $5.95
and :

Let us your

VACATION
FILMS

I Day Service
Low Prices

Hi-- Fi in door

WALL PAINT
Good on any surface

3gal. $8.88
12 lovely colors

unn Bros. iramps with all Prescriptions
OUR BIG

Sfrawberry

develop

Southland

EAT LUNCH WITH US
Delicious Broiled

HAMBURGER
AND COKE

A householdmust
at a STAGG SAVING

steal

Hot Weather

12 Inch portable fan --

G.E. motor

I Pound

METAMUCIL
Family size
COLGATE

VOUI

wl
mm?

Universal

IRON

$8.99

Here'sa

BABY
TRAINING

CHAIR

$3.88
Our

Special

$12.88
Dial 385-30-30

$2.89

TOOTH PASTE 73(
Largestvitahnin stock in West Texas

$2.44 9i GET 29 DROPS
polyuisal

so cc $3.09
BOTH t Massenaill

POWDER --6oz.
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AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

Ready Mix Concrete
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MAUD'S DRESS SHOP

IAMUII1I7 4

TARTINC THURSDAY
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Walther League
DiscussesCreeds
The Walther League of

the Emmanuel Lutheran
Church held its monthly
meeting lastSundayevening
with eleven membersand
two visitors present.
Alfred Lignau led the to-

pic on the "Creeds", and
the openingand closing de
votions.

i The meeting wasbroucht
to a close by saying the
Lord's Prayer, and the
singing of the "Walther
League song."

from the sea. This "dual
attack" is the principle of
vertical envelopment, the
newest concept of

warfare.

JULY 6th

Marina

amphi-
bious

All Summer Costume

JewelryV2 PRICE

14OFF
BLOUSES
Ship N Shore and Macshore
Reg. $6.98 on sale 54.98

5.98 on sale 3.98
" 4.98 on sale 298
' 3.98 on sale . 2.59

2.98 on sale 1.90

SUNDRESSES
by Serbin and Bunny Casuals
Reg. $17.98 on sale 'S'ol

" 14.98 on sale
" 12.98 on sale 7.98
" 10.98 on sale 6.98

DRESSES& SUITS
below cost
Reg. $31.98 on sale $18.98
" 29 98 on sale 17.98

" 21.98 on sale .
-- 11.98

" 17.98 on sale
" 14.98 on sale 8.98
" 12.98 on sale-- --7- .98

10.98 on sale 6.98

SUB TEEN
DRESSES
Reg. $17.98 on sale $ 7.98
" 14.98 on sale 6.00

12. 98 on sale 5910.98 on sale. 499
" 9.98 on sale, 3,98

- Just come in and seewhat give aways.
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Clayton

Springlake WMU StudiesPrayer
SPRINGLAKE The W.M

U. of the Baptist Church
met Wednesday for the
circle program, the theme
of the program was,
"Teach Me To Pray."

A short business session
was led by Mrs. Lowell
Waldon, the Calander of
Prayer was read by Mrs.
Miller. Mrs. Ernest Baker
led the song, "I NeedThee
Every Hour" and a panel
discussion followed. Mrs.
Betty Matlock wasthe mod-
erator.
First panelist was Mrs.

Lowell Waldon,' second
panelist was Mrs. Milton
Baldwin, third panelistwas
Mrs. Herbert Miller, and
the fourth panelist was
Mrs. Ernest Baker.
Mrs. Robert Huckabee

gave the closing prayer.
PresentwereMrs. Lowell

Waldon, Mrs. Bud Matlock,
Mrs. Harlon Watson,Mrs.
Herbert Miller, Mrs. Ro-
bert Huckabee,Mrs. Miltor
Baldwin, Mrs. Harry Jen-
kins, and Mrs. Ernest
Baker.

Mrs. Ashley Davis, Mrs.
HerschelSandersand Mrs
Glen Pattersonwere shop-
ping In Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. F.W. Bearden car
ried Ann to Spade Tuesday
where she will visit with
the Olen Crumps until
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Owens and children visit
ed in Jayton from Tues
day until Sunday.

Mrs. Thelma Mc Clana
han carried Mrs. Howard
Bridges to Littlefield to
the doctor Tuesday and
again Thursday morning
Debbie Matlock went with
them Thursday.

Mrs. Alford Dutton of
Earth was guest speaker
for the Jr. G.A.'s at the
Springlake Baptist Church
Thursday afternoon from
4 to 6 when she reviewed
the mission book, "Saw
GrassMissionary."
Those attending were

Brenda Clayton, Debbie

The older Tr.
were Wat

son,

ton,
and

and
of

The were
to a party

the book
at the of Mrs.

Mrs.

ice cream and
for the at

the Mrs.
John with
the also.

with her
Mrs.

Mrs. Glen and
with

her Mrs.

of
with her Mr. and
Mrs. and

with Jeff

Mrs. and
Mrs. left

June 29 for the
near

Mrs. Bert is
as

Mrs. W.H. Jr.,
to is the

for the
Dr.

E.
will also be a

Jim
will have of the fun
and of the

Mrs. and Mrs.
will return

June 30.

Mr. and Mrs.
and were

of her

MORE DAYS

SHOP AND SAVE

on
of

of Yards-exciti- ng

in
as

$1.19 and

Pima MistYd

Matlock. Alvne Jones.
Jamie Washington, Bettye
Jenkins.
G.A.'s Debbie

Linda Packard.Trecia
McClure, Alicia Washing

Nancy Alalr, Dalpha
Banks. Carolvn Hucks.
visitors Janice Norma
Brown Lubbock.

older G.A.'s
treated slumber
after mission
review home
Harlon Watson.
Jarries Pockard furnished
homemade
cookies girls

slumber party.
Bridce helped

refreshments

Debbie Matlock spent
Thursday night
grandmother, Thelma
Mccianahan.

Patterson
children spent Sunday

mother, Myrtle
McNamara.

Miss Laqueta Huckabee
Lubbock spent Sunday

parents,
Robert Huckabee

Ronnie.

Bruce Bridges spent
Thursday night
Matlock.

Lowell Waldon,
Robert Huckabee

Friday,
W.M.U. Camp Floy-dad- a.

Black
serving campdirector.

Jackson,
missionary Japan
missionaryspeaker
W.M.U. camp. Franklin

Swanner, District Mis-
sionary,
principal speaker. Mrs.

Battoriff,of Plainvlew,
charge

fellowship period
W.M.U. retreat.

Waldon
Huckabee Sat-
urday,

DouglasAv-s- ry

girls dinner
guests mother, Mrs.
Thelma McClanahan,

3 TO

Big Savings Entire
Stock Summer Fabrics.
Table after table --

Hundreds

values fabrics.
Such values

voiles

89
All $1.98

EYELETS Yd $1.29

790 and 890

DenirriYd 69$
A Complete line of Sewing
Accessories

FABRIC CENTER
And Knit Shop

429 Phelps Mrs. Dennis Jones

Mrs. Mattie Boone enter
tained with a dinner in her
homeSunday, thoseattend-
ing were Mrs. Marvel Car-ruther- s,

Mrs. A. B. Smith,
Mrs. Johnnie Busby, Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton and the
hostess, Mrs. Mattie
Boone.

Mrs. A.B. Smith spent
last Sunday in Plainvlew
where five of her eighi
married children gathered
at the home of herdaughter
Mrs. Klmbell for a family
reunion.

Charles Baldwin and Ja
nice Perry arrived Fridaj
morning to spenda few days
witn his parents.Rev. and
Mrs. Baldwin. Charlesis a

Bealls

JULY
CLEARANCE

Girls
Playwear

Reg. 1.49
and 1.59

Reg. 2.50
and 2.98

Reg. 3.98
and up

Includes setsand
Separatepieces!
Assorted colors and
styles! Thesecan
be worn into late
fall!

Shop Now!

student at the Baptist Col
lege at Corpus Christi. Ja-
nice Perry lives in Hous-
ton.

"Upon recommendation
by the Sunday School and
approved by the nomina-
ting committee, Mr. G. H.
Miller will serve as Sun-
day School superintendent
for the Adult II Depa

of theBaptist Church.

The IntermediateGA girls
and their GA Director,
Mrs . Harlon Watson, met
at the Baptist Church a:
4:00 p.m. for their Mis-
sionary book. Thebook "Nc
Greater Heritage", by A
B. Cothron, was given by

m
3WI

IE

TV.

41'

CLEARANCE CrispFrilly
SummerNightwear! Save

Reg. 1.98 Reg. 2.98 Rec. 3.98

$144$2.44$3.00
Includes Baby Doll pajamas,Waltz,
Shorty and Long Gowns,Assorted
Printed Patterns,In All cottons and
cotton blendsl Broken sizes.

Mrs. Myrtle Clayton.
After the book review the

group went to Plainvlew and
are Mexican food at theOld
Mexico Cafe, and enjoyed
seeing PleaseDon't Eat the
Daisies, at the Drive
Theatre.
I

i fit?
ALAMO"

Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

XIT
DrivQ In

JULY

CLEARANCE
Childrens Dresses
Sizes 3 - 6x & - 14

Reg. 3.98
values

Reg. 4.98 &

5.95 values

$2.9953.99
A gala assortmentof
stylesand colors! Wash
and Wear cottons,blendsl

land others.See and buy.I

'ou'll save plenty

MensSporS
onirts

Values$2.98
NOW $1.99

Values$4.95
NOW$2.99

Mens
Cotton
Robes
Reg $3.98

$1.99

Boys Sport
Shirts

Reg $1.98

$100
Boys Swim

$7.00 &
$1.66

MensSwim
Trunks

Value fo $3.98
$1.99
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(Editor's Note: Below Is the last of a series
of ten prize - winning freedom editorials pub-
lished in the San Diego (Calif.) Evening Tri-
bune. The Freedom Foundation recognized
the editorials on the AmericanHeritage by
awarding them theAbraham Lincoln Award.
The Littlefield Pressis proud to be able to
re-pr- int the excellent seriesfor the freedom-lovin- g

citizensof Littlefield and Lamb County.)

77is Is All FreedomDemands:

Knowledge,Respect,Support
FREEDOM, IT HAS BEEN SAID

times past remembering. Is a price-
less thing.

A man may buy his way out of Jail.
Another may sell freedom from worry
in the form of a bottle of tranquilizers.
But theseare trifling plays on the word
freedom in the grand sensethat Amer-

icans mean when they think of this
homelandas . . .

"The land of the free. . . ."
Freedom is a paradox, too.
It is as unquenchableas man's lofti-

est spiritual strivings.
Yet it is as easily extinguished 'by

the chill of neglect as an ember in
an autumndownpour.

HOW, THEN ARE WE TO ENJOY
and serve this intangible, priceless,
fragile heritage of freedom?

For the past nine Saturdays, t h e
Evening Tribune has sought to define
some of the basicAmerican rights. In
this endeavor we have followed the
"Credo of the American Way of Life"
as formulated by the FreedomsFoun-

dation at Valley Forge. Pa., a nonpollt-leal-,

nonprofit, nonseetarian organiza-
tion whosecharterproclaims Its goals:

"To createand build an understand-
ing of the spirit and philosophy of the
Constitution and the Bill of Rights and
of our 'bundle' of indivisible political
and economic freedoms inherent in
them.

"To inspire love of freedom and to
support the spiritual unity born of the
belief that man is a dignified human
being, created in the image of his
Maker, and by that fact possessorof
certain inalienable rights."

These goals suggest that freedom--whil- e

it may not be bought and sold
like any commodity nevertheless is

EARTH NEWS

by Frankie Faver

Alarge crowd waspresent
at the EarthBaptist Church
Monday eveningwhen M.B.
Baldwin, Springlake,show-
ed films of his recentpre-
aching missionarytrip and
visit to the Holy Lands.

Welch,

attended

retiring jfMki
Beautiful ffipiEDLJ

Colorado!

drearm internationally-famou- s

com-
panionship-all Colorado-nestl- ed

Springs-wh- ere seines
living:

COLORADO.

tmoY Acmmu uNumnDi

Swimming In the Hotel's ?
Golf

Gardening
and Crafts

jp- - Waltz and

and Massageson Premises
Horseshoes

Centet
Movies mm mmm mmm mmm

Write
for
Information without
obligation.

IS A

NURSING HOME

INVESTMENT
REQUIRED!

Nam:,

Addict

due something us. We owe to
our forefathers and their bequest of

liberty three things:
Knowledge of the rights to

God In own way ... to free
speech and press ... to assemble
peaceably and petition for grievances... to privacy in our homes ... to
the legal protection of habeas corpus... to trial by jury and the with-holdin- g

of the stigma of guilt until
proven guilty. . . .

WE SHOULD KNOW THE HISTORY
of these rights. And we should give to
them and others a secondpayment:

Respectfor the rights to travel about
freely at home and abroad ... to own
private property ... to elect our offi-

cials by personal secret ballot ... to
in callings and localities of our

choice . to with our
or ... to go Into busi-

ness, and make a profit . . .

to bargain in a free market ... to con-

tract about our affairs. . . .

To all of these and more we owe
understanding, respect and a third ac-

knowledgment:
Support of the rights of service by

government as a protector and referee... of freedom arbitrary gov-ernme-

regulation and control.

WHEN WE CAN LAY
of, respect for, and support of those
basic rights upon the foundation of a
fundamental belief in God and a con-

stitutional government designed to
serve the people, we have begun to
discharge our indebtedness to t h e

Fathersand our rcsponsibil-it- y

to succeedinggenerationswho will
inherit . . .

"The American Way of Life."

Mrs. John accom-
panied her daughter and
family, Mr. andMrs.Char-
les Packard,Hereford, to
Mt. Pleasant,TexasSatur-
day where they the
Sutherland family reunion.
They returned home

Heated

Square
Mineral Bathi

Bridge

employes

Founding

and

Enjoying a
supper and outing at the
sand hills near Muleshoe
Tuesday evening were 30
members of the Adult I

Sunday School Department
of the Earth Baptist

Paul Wood is head
of the department.

by

in !

Make your of retirementcome tru NOW at The

resort, Hotel Colorado. Security and comfort activity and
this and MORE await at Hotel in

the valley of the ColoradoRiver in Glenwood the sun
over 300 days a year. Year-roun- d retirement it's yours at beautiful
HOTEL

Course

Arts Cenfei

Uar.is ri.-h- :;

World Renowned

Tennis
Recreation

mm

NOW
complete

THIS NOT

NO

from

worship
one's

work
bargain employ-

ers
compete

from

KNOWLEDGE

fried chicken

Chu-

rch.

you

World-famo- for its hoipJiolity,
Hotel Colorado can now be
YOUR homt. And the wrprWngfy
low ratei (which Include

AIL HOTEL FACILITIES,

DELIGHTFUL LIVING QUARTERS

VITH POMATX BATM 4

THREE DELICIOUS MEALS

DAILY PREPARED BY A

DIETITIAN) begin at just
$150 per penon per month.

CLIP OUT AND MAILTODAVI

I Hotel CoXmfo ""SSSlsr
ll)'J'd ".lJHl0UTJ0,lJGAT'0N ful1 Information

whtr. dreamt of retirem.nt cancome true.

UUphen, Hvmbu q S;ngf p
Hobbj tnlirtiti

Thesevalues
good in
Littlefield
Thursday.
Friday, &

Saturday,
July 6, 7, 8,
1961.

303

12 count
box

VE
THE
TO
CUANTITUrt

Renown Greencut

cans

and

Camp
300 Q 'Js3 cans x. J

Snider's

02.

4 rolls

JUICE
46 oz. can

LARD
Lb.

Carton.

RESERVE
RIGHT

LIMIT

Fire

Texsun

14 oz. can

cut
Hour

BEANS
2 25

KOTEX

PORK

Delsey

3

Armour
Pure

Fisher's

.28

BEANS

CATSUP
214 QQiZC

TISSUE

Grapefruit

.49

25

53

NUTS... 79C
western,
SALT, 2 26 oz. boxes 1 9C

Smucker's, 10 oz. Jar
GRAPE JELLY, .29c

Smucker's, 12 oz. jar
PLUM PRESERVES 290

rkWi PIllsbury.
BI5CUITS, 3 cans 290
Betty Crocker,
CAKE FRONTING,....! 37c
GRAHAM c0k- -

IIHHM4lltlM.HIII.IHII

ICHACKERS io oz. d6x 390

Shop FLOUR;::lli
FigSQ

Banquet II

CAKE MIX
Cinch 19 oz. pkg.
Chocolate, Spice,
White & Yellow

Del Monte 2 12 Can

PEACHES2

DOUBLE
EVERY
WED.

Rib
Fresh, Fryer Liver,

Look 10
White Swan.
NAVY BEANS, No. 300 can
Rotel,
BLACKEYE PEAS,No, 300 can-L- ittle

Mill,
GREENS,No. 303 can

Van Camp,
HOMINY, White, No. 300 can

WW POTATOES,No. 300 can. -
Libbv.
KRAUT, 8 oz. can

Allen's
SPINACH, No. 300 can
Towie, Stuffed, Manzanilla.
OLIVES. 1 1 4 oz.
Stilwell.
TOMATOES, No. 1 can

BLACK PEPPER,i 12 oz. can

QUALITY

D Jk Ho,'mel Da'rY or Armour Jl
Dr w Sl'ced Flrst Grade L- b-

roundsteaks;
CICUCTiriP 1njnj f I - IV Jarndu!erveD 8 oz. f 7

Steak
Tender,

lb.690

CHICKEN LIVERS,. .

Armour Star, Skinless,
PICNICS. 3ib. cat .. 61.98
Armour s Star, Small Lean,
COTTAGE BUTTS.Boneless, lb.690

Lb

lb. 4

W

oz.

iv w 1 1 r
?onhrnnl-- frr7nn

will buy

3

star

Armour' - Star. Heavy Aeed

PRODUCE

.... lb. 1
Armour Star, Heavy Beef, Bladttl

Seastar.FreshFrosted,
F ISH ....8 oz.
Brown & Serve. pkg.- -

GREEN BEANS Calif.

SQUASH Fresh, Yellow Homa grown

CARROTS Calif. Cello bag 10)

TOMATOES Calif. Vine Ripe. Lb. 231

FROZEN

lirAT llllirrtf Beef,
IYICM I millAIK SalisburySteak

Morton

MIXED

Boneless,

ROUND

CHUCK

lij

I I IT DICC APPle Peachand

it.?
10 oz. Pk?

Seabrook,

HIGH MEATS

KJ IV

J2??r

ROAST,

FRESH

FOODS

Cherry.FamilySize,

1

STEAK,

STICKS,

Kentucky Wonder,

Chicken.

Turkey,.

CD

A

i
CUT CORN, id

frozen.
BABY LIMAS, io oz. pkg 2J!

Seabrook, 7 oz. Pke.
RISSOLE POTATOES,, .tf

We reservethe right to Limit Quantities

or

CTMwrri nnre

what

frozen,

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES
Gering Thrifty

i7AKDbN HOSE
- M 1

to
49 $1

Handy Pack, Regular a 4A
liquid VEL 40 off 12 net price

Bee!

lb..

oz.

Guaranteed
value
$4.

39(i

Purina
SALVO 2box

.- -1. 83 DOG CHOWs
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While the summer of'l96l skin,

uanersin new seasonfor
sun-tanni- ng the great
American pastime, it also
brings more threatsto skin
health than theobviousrisk

sunburn.
Few sunbathersknow

from fiction about suntans.
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Size but containing only a
pound and a half, with the
rest of the box empty, yet
selling for the sameprice.
In their hurry to beatsome-
body to the check-o-ut coun-
ter, some womengrab the
wrong box without reading
the print.
And what interested me

more about this was the
reason these women gave
for objecting to this prac-
tice. "Such practices,"
they said, "weaken the re-
putation of theUnited States
abroad."

I don't understand how-makin-

a bunch of women
mad In the United Statesb
selling them less soapthan,
they think they're buying
can weaken our reputation
abroad, but I'm in favor of
the argument, if they can
make it stick.

instance,say I have
a prime Jersey steer for
saleand some smartbuyer
offers me two centsapound

lessthan I ought to get and
I'm forced to sell becauseI
ran out of feed day before
yesterday. not the
money I'm losing that both- -,

ers me, it's thedamagethis
fellow is doing to our re-

putation abroad. '

Or take taxes. Say the
government promises us
$1.25 In service for every
$1 we in taxes, and
winds' up delivering only
65(i worth. You can see
what this does to our repu-
tation abroad.
And speaking of our

reputation abroad, people
are always talking about it
but you never hearanything
about the people abroad
worrying about their repu-
tation here in the United
States. If some Scandina-
vian groceryman ou-
tsmarts some Scandinavian
housewife, half the time
I'm not even aware of it.
Scandinavia oughL to dc

save your precious
know what fhft nun

to it, and why. To
lotion, know

what goes into it and
why.
Let's start by shedding

somelight on the sun.
There are light rays,

which we can see.Infrared

V5hT.'

wnne,

fine

For

It's

pay

uoes

tor of the First BaDtist
Church, Houston, and
Chairman of the Executive
Board of the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas,
will addressan expected
1500 Baptist men from the
churches of District 9 of
the State Convention,Fri-
day, July 7, at the annual
Brotherhood Camp at
PlainsBaptist Assembly in
Blanco Canyon south of
Floydada.
Dr. White is considered

one of theleadingpreach-
ers of the SouthernBaptist
Convention.
The Camp begin at

6 p.m. Friday, with a con-
ferencefor all churchbro-
therhood presidents with
A. C. Wimpee of Dallas,
AssociateBrotherhood Se-

cretary of the State Con-
vention. This will, be fol-
lowed by abarbecuesupper
at 7 to be followed by the
general assemblyat 8 at
which Dr. White will speak.
Singing at the generalas-
sembly will be led by Bill
Denton, music director of
the First Baptist Church,
Brownfield. Denton will
also present the special
music.
The meeting willbepre-side-d

over by District At-
torneyJohn B. Stapletonof
Floydada is the Dis-
trict 9 Brotherhoodpresi-
dent. Dr. FranklinE.Swan-n-er

of Plainview, District
Missions Secretary, and
Rev. John E. Rankin, pas-
tor of the First Baptist
Church, Amherst,and Dis-
trict Royal Ambassador
Leader, will both appear
briefly on the program.
District 9 of the Baptist

General Conventionof Tex-
as is composedof approx-
imately 200 Baptist Chur-
ches on the South Plains
and in the lower Panhandle.
Littlefield area Baptist

men, led by their pastors
and Brotherhood presi-
dents are expected to be
well represented at the
Camp. .

somethingaboutthis.
Yours faithfully,
J. A.

rays can only be felt, in j Produce suntanshort rays,
varying degreesof heat, l unuurn.i
nut the rays that affect
our skin for better or for
worse are the ultraviolet
rays. You can't seeor feel
them but penetrating the
skin, they cause chamical
changesto take place.
Long rays of ultraviolet

rn
...

n

will

who

Legislative
Facts

LAST ROUND Legis
lators waxed both heated
and hopefulin the last round
of public hearingsbefore
the committee appointedby
uovernor Daniel to study
all tax plans and suggest
a compromise.
Committee, mostly made

up of board chairmen of
stateagencies,is to select
ideas or merge them into
a recommendation to be
offered at Its final meet-
ing July 6 and 7. Special
session to enact a tax Dlan
begins July 10.
Rep. Reed Quilliam of

Lubbock said he felt the
people should see clearly
what their choices are
a sales tax, Income tax or
sharp reduction in state
services.

I mi. - .
i i unrpinrn if imn .
achieve a pleasing tan, it
oecomes necessary to

out theharmful rays
and more
results Old
Don't expect protection

a cloudy The
sun's ultraviolet rays
which changeyour are
not by overcast

.or
breezesblow. On any day,
uiw most dangerous hoursare from 11 to 2p.m. Theserays are known to be more
intense when reflection
doubles their effective-
ness, that Is, when your
skin is exposedin daylight
to water, sand, snow or
moist air.
Without protection, a

whole Pandora's Box of
skin troubles can be op-
ened to sun worshippers..
we hope you won't beamong
them.

skin might bedeple-
ted of moisture and begin
to wrinkle, the way a Jui-
cy plum dehydrates Into a
crinkledprune.Premature
aging might take place .
as "crow's feet" implant
their mark around theeyes, .and the natural el-
asticity of young skin van-
ishes, leaving toughened,
sagging in Its wake.
The best of course,

is prevention!
Regular use of a skin-ca-re

and conditioning ag-
ent Sea & Ski is among
the best screenstheskin
against damaging rays
of the sun. If you've got
plenty of sunning to do,
and want td avoid the old
bugaboosof sunburn, blis-
tering and peeling .. apply
the creamy,emulsified lo-

tion before you set forth.
. Perhaps you're feeling
neglected because we've
talked about people who
have a chanceto court the
sun's benevolentrys out-
doors . . .and you are an
unfortunate who winter
or summer can't get
out into the sun.
Your solution, theoreti-

cally, is "liquid sunshine,"
or its equivalent, instant
suntan. .in a bottle! It's av-
ailable.
ReAiember your pre-

cious eyes dependable
protectionfrom bright sun-
light too. Side vision as
well as front should be
screened, with no distor-
tion.
Sheddingnew light onyour

skin means a bright-ey- ed

suntanned appearance can
be yours from now on, in-

doors and out, in any
! season.

There'sa whole wagonloadof
IV rJ fwCui,'wJ ludi uujr Amu-ile- a's

stationwagonspecialists
can bring you.

.
J '

First, there's more room.
Ford's.extended load deck is the
longest and widest in its Held.
Tha tailgate opening is seven
inches wider than lastyear, too.

There'smoreconvenience.You
can have an electrically con-

trolled roll-dow- n rear window in
any Ford wagon . . it's standard
in all Country Squires and

Country Sedans. In
their field, only Ford wagons

screen
coax beautifying

from Sol.

from sky:

skin
filtered an

day. . when coollntr

Your

.

folds
cure,

need

I want you

and I
that all over the

are

the
by the

Mr.

ell
more I he

the one and in its
field look
like wear like

are more savings, too.
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,

to read these
editorials "Land Reform"

"Straight wish
people

United States could read
them. They thought
provoking.
"Land Reform" is an ed-

itorial In "Nation'sAg-
riculture" published
American Farm Bureau
Federation. Charles

haw Lzztz fcdrs forward
There's distinction.

Country Squire (shown above)
is only wagon

with body panelsthat
mahogany, steel.

There
Ford'sRanchWagon America's

full-siz- e wagon.
Fords, every Ford

wagon is built service-fre- e:

30,000 miles between
chassis 4,000 miles
between changes, brakes

Texas,

Talk."

See

B. Shuman has beenwrit-
ing many good editorials
we think. The addressis
Editorial and
2300 MpfrhatifHon n-- fwvv jiiviwiiujIUIOV iviu. i. ln Li ...i .Joiucago 04, Illinois
"Straight Talk" is writ-

ten by Mr. Tom Anderson.
However, this is a letter
to Mr. AndersonfromGen-er-al

Benedict Arnold. The
addressis FarmandRanch
Publishing Co., 318 Mur
freesboroRoad. Nashville.

A

"Writing

reminders

closing

Now is the time!
Side Dress For Bigger Profits!

lowest-price-d,

lubrications,

Advertising

CAPROCK Has

Fertilizer

for every Soil!

Congressmen
Privilege"

Side Dressing with CAPROCK fertilizer
NOW will provide a boostershot while

plant is maturing. You'll receivea
heavier yield, a healthierstalk, and
greater
CAPROCK Fertilizer is made on
ScuthTPIainsespeciallyfor South Plains
soils and crops. Available in bulk or .
quick delivery is assuredby local
CAPROCK distributor. More yield. . . .

More . . .More profit is yours
through proper fertilizing with CAPROCK
fertilizer.

your Caprock
Distributor now

IN

just mufflers are
made to last t,ut.. ... .

'

as ordinary mufflers, and the
finish neverneedswaxing.

STOP putting off station
wagon you've ' always wanted.
SWAP for a '61. Ford wagon now
while your Ford Dealer's cele-

brating sales.
SAVE with the wagon America
loves most . . . madeby FORD
. . . America's station wagon
specialistsfor 32 years! '

is the day to

1

Tenn.
I want to thank you for

the article to
is Obligation

and by John
Petty. We need
often and much infor-
mation. Thank you again!
In I'll say this.--W- e

have a fine
Sincerely,

Mrs. Hubert Gohlke

the

profit.
the

bag.
your

Money

that

CAPROCK
Fertilizer Co.

Dial
Texas

ANOTHER BIG REASONBEHIND BIG BOOM FORDSALES:

No otherwagoncanmatch
Fordsfeatures(orpopularity!)

automatically,

record-breakin- g

Today ST(OP...SWAP...SAVE

HALL MOTOR COMPANY

Newspaper.

Littlefield
385-44-27

THE

Bisd on a companion ot
minulictiwin' unsttd

rttiil dlutied prices
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SPRINGLAKE NEWS by Myrtle Dayton,

Llanos Altos Of RA AssociationMeets
At SpringlakeBaptist Church

The Llanos Altos, R.A.
Assoclationalmeeting was.
held at the SpringlakeBap-
tist Church, Friday night,
June 23.

R.A boys were reviewed
over their ranks to
select a boy who will re-
present this association at
camp, then to District and
on to State for the final
reward.
Jimmy Stone of the

Springlake Baptist Church
was presenteda Bible for
knowing all the scriptures
and information on the
Ranks of Page,Knight, and
Squire and has now com-
pleted Royal Ambassador
Rank. The Bible presented
to Jimmy is the Assocla-
tional Achievement award
given to the boy who has
completed his work thor-
oughly.
At the Llanos Alton R.A.

Campa boy will be select-
ed to go to District and at
the District R.A. meeting
a boy will be selected to
go to the StateR.A..
Mr. Hinderman is theAs-

soclational R.A. Leader.
Rev. Baldwin showed films
of the Holy Land as a part
of the program. Refresh-
ments were served to the
R.A. boys and their lead-
ers from other churches
in the association.
Rev. Baldwin is the R.A.

Leader of the Springlake
R.A. boys and Roy Byers,
Jr., is the assistantLead-
er.

Mrs. Pauline Hucks and
children were in Lubbock
Monday. They brought
Johnny Hucks from the
West Texas Hospital back
to his home in Littlefleld.

Monty WatsonspentMon-- 1
aay nignt with his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Mc-Cl- ure

and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat-
lock 'spend Monday night
in the Wayne Davis home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Mat-
lock and Jeff, Mrs. Thel-m- a

McClanahan, Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Avery and
girls of Muleshoeall went
to Bull Lake Tuesday to
water ski.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Smith returned from Van
Horn, Texas,Sundaywhere
they have been visiting
their daughter.

Several familiesareplan-
ning rn arrpnH rho Pamllv

orounas on Tuesday, July
4th, near Floydada. Dr.
F.B. will be camp
pastor.

The men of the Baptist
Church are making plans
to attend the District

Camp, Friday,
7 for one night of in-

spiration. At 6:00 p.m.
there will be a meeting oi
local and assoclational

show

of Texas. At 7:00 D.m. a
Barbecue will be served
under the tabernacle.
Music will be directed by
Bill Denton, First
Church, Brownfield. The
messageof theeveningwill
be brought by Dr. K. Owen
White, pastor of First
Church, Houston.

Mr. andMrs.George
returned from Plain-

view Monday they
had spent daysvis-
iting Mrs. Choate'scousin,
Mrs. Susie Roberson.They
also visited with Mrs. Hay-d- on

Dent of Plainview, and
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight

Those who will be obser-
ving July birth'days are
Nancy Alair, July 4, Kim
Qarnett; July 5; Kathleen
Wisian, July 6; Mr.
Bo'zeman, U, Mr.

Watson, July 15. Tommy
Clayton, 11; Dalpha
Banks, 18 . Mrs. Bil-
ly Clayton, July
Dawn Barden,July 27, Den-
ny Barnett, July 28, and
Mary Hucks, July 30. The
J.uly
up are Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Cleavinger, July 11,

Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Banks
July 20 and Mr, and Mrs.

Parish,July 20.

Mr. and Mrs. LesterKel
ley, Beverly and BillleKay
attenued the Branscum
family held Sunday
in thehome of Bernice Eng
lish.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne
Clayton, Tommy andBren-d- a,

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie
Clayton, Susan and Keith
and Mrs. Myrtle Clayton,
attendedthe housewarmlng
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Kelley, June 27. Guests
were taken on a tour of the
rooms afterwhich refresh-
ments were
of "42" wereplayedduring
the evening.

Mrs. Donald Kelley and
girls visitedwith hermoth-
er, Mrs. Myrtle Claytor
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Starkey of Washington are
visiting this week with his
father, Mr. Starkey.

Larry White and Lendell
McNamara are ill with
mumps this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Heard and children of Llt-tlefie- ld

visited with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Miller Sunday af-

ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WayneDen
nis. Dell and Tommy and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wat- -

enjoyed dinner at at Lampasas
Park Mr. 'Paducahand to

Bud Matlock and will
thp alsn nr.

Sunday and Wayland Col- -
r I- - -till uruve iviunun

it with Mr. and Shot
Sandersand family.

Mr. and Mrs. 0.
JerryDale and

Mike McClure left for a
fishing trip this week.

Bruce Bridges spentFri-
day night with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Bridges of Sunny-sid- e.

Saturday morning the
Bridges and Bruce went to
Lubbock where they met
Mrs. Bridges' sister from
Georgia who will visit here
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs.
Washington enjoyedhome
madeice creamat the
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones
Friday night.

Mr. Jimmy was
dismissedfrom the Little-
fleld Hospital and came

Day at Plains Assembly home Saturday

Thorn

Bro-
therhood
July

July

July
July

home

Mr. and Wayne Da-

vis and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Banks and
family, and Mr. and Mrs.
B. V. Padon were at the
ball game In PlainviewSat-
urday night. Dalpha Banks

a runner up in the base
ball queen Lea- -i

gue at Plainview.

The T - U Class
went to Olton

C. WimDle associateSec--i fr a bowling party and
w
to

retary of Brotherhood. t0 the afterwards.
BaptistGeneralConvention,Those presentwere Deb

of

Cho-at- e

where
several

Banks

Frank
Les-

lie

Wayne 31,

anniversariescoming

Orien

reunion

served.Games

Andy

Wat-
son, Madden

James

Banks

was

Junior

bie Watson.CrlssMcClure
Alicia Washington and
sponsors, Mr. and
Bud Matlock.

Mrs. Bob Waide was hos-
tess to a TupperWare par-
ty Friday. Thoseattending
were Mrs. Billy Matlock
and boys. Mrs. JohnBrid
ges, and boys,Mrs. Buddy
Hedgesand children, Mrs.
Carmellta Green, Mrs.
Bobby Green and children,
Mrs. and

and Mrs. Gene
Templeton and children.

The Jr. GA's met Wed-
nesday at the Baptist

lorwaru steps. Mrs . Bud
Matlock andMrs.JohnBri-
dges the sponsors
for the Jr. GA's and Mrs.
Harlon Watson their di-
rector.

Mr. andMrs. HilbertWis-ia- n
of Springlake attended

the 44th Convention
of the Lions International
at Atlantic City, New Jer-
sey, June 21 through 24.

Mr. andMrs. .Tamoanno--
by and children andMr. and
Mrs. v. O. Busby and

left for Ruldoso
New Mexico Friday and re-
turned home Sunday.

MugMteaMBBM aflLaaBMBMaMMaMaiaaMajaMBBWaM

Marilyn Coker has Just
completed a three - day
twirlinc course held at the
Springlake School. Miss
Shirley Hagan, of Lubbock
was the instructor of the
three day twirling clinic
held at 9 a.m. to 1 noon
and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Wednesday.

Mrs. Ed Jores,Mrs. Tho-
mas Alair and Nancy and
Leslie Watson left

for Music Camp at the
Baptist Encampmentnear
Floydada.
The Director for the Mu-

sic Camp was the Minis-
ter of Music for the Bap-
tist Church Music of the
Baptist Church in Plain-vie- w,

assisted by eight
competent musicians. Mr.
Ed Crow of Levelland ser-
ved as camppastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ray
King had their baby at the
Muleshoe Hospital several
days last week. The Kings
are home and the baby
doing fine.

Mrs. Alta Arnstott of San
Piedra, California, and
Mrs. Bob Belcher of Pet--
itt visited with their un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. George

iChoate Sunday afternoon.

Torrez has ac-
ceptedthe call to bepastor
of the Springlake Baptist
.Mission. He came from a

son the pastorate to
Clovis Sunday. on Spring-an- d

Mrs. lake where he pastor
chnHrem Inlnpri n.irrv this mission and rn

afternoon they (tend Baptist
.11 J atu 10 vis--

Mrs.

W.

Mrs.

Irrigation

Friday nleht

Mrs.

Jerry Wheatley
children,

are

is

Annual

daughter

F

Wednes-
day

Is

Samuel

From Your
ChamberOffice

By Gene Garrison
July 6. 1961

Many times this year,we
have referred to "business
climate" as an incentiveor
hinderance to industrial
development.
This letter from the exe

cutive vice - president of
:he Odessa Chamber of
Commerce is a personal
testimonial concerningthe
relationship of industrial
development to Texas tax
structure:
"Are you concerned with

the tax problems con-
fronting the Stateof Texas?
"The special sessionof

the StateLegislaturewhich
convenes on July 10, can
spell disasterwith regard
to industrial development
to every town and city in
the state.
"Hidden taxes over the

past yearshavebeenlevied
on business and industry
which in many caseshas
put us out of competition
with our neighboring
states. Each of the states
joining Texashasa lesser
tax on businessand indus-
try and insteadplacesiton
the consumer where it
should rightfully be. We, In
WestTexas , are concern-
ed about any additional
taxes that are not placed
directly on.the consumer.

iaai year uaessalost a
plant to a city in Oklahoma
that would employ approx-
imately four hundred peo-
ple. The president of the
company told the Odessa
Chamberof Commercethat
"the Oklahoma franchise
tax and income tax on $10
million yearly gross was
less than Texas'sFranch-
ise tax' furthermore,if the
business made no profit
there would be no income
tax in Oklahoma. Texas
franchise tax would be the
same, make or lose
money."

per thousanddollars worth
of assetswith a maximum
payment of $20 thousanda
year. Texas hasa rate ol

2.75 with no maximum
to be paid. The for-

mula under which Texas's
franchise tax is figured
causesindustry to pay tax-
es on debt (borrowed cap-
ital) as well as paid - ir
capital.
"I use this as an exam-

ple to show ho v hidden tax-
es can affect your in-

dustrial developmentpro-
gram. The sametaxes can
also have an effect on ex-
pansion programsof bus
iness and industry: A pe
tro chemical plant started

Mr. and Mrs.Frank Boze
man visited with their
Himrrhfnr nnrt fflmHv. Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Faver and
girls of Earth, Thursday.

Mrs. James Sanderson,
Steve and Bryan visited in
Tulla with her father, Mr.
Burrow, and her sisterthis
week.

Mrs. W. D. Holt was a
guest in the home of Mrs
Bill Morris at a bridgepar-
ty Thursday.

A rrrnnn of vounir DeoDle
and their sponsors attend
ed the Baptist Assocla-
tional Young People'sRally
at the West Camp Baptist
Churchat 8 p.m. Thursday
night.

The Evangelistic Com
mittee of the Baptist
Church met at 8:30 p.m.
Frldav nicht in the home
of Mrs. Myrtle Clayton for
a continued planning pro-
gram for the coming Revi-
val. The time set wasSept.
3th throuchSept.24th. with

7:00 p.m. set for prayer
service and 7:30 D.m. se
for preachingservice. Rev.
Paul Mccray ot GrandAv
enue Baptist Churchof Ft.
Smith. Arkansas, is to be
contactedas the Evangelist
tor the revival. Thosepre-
sent were Rev. and Mrs.
Milton Baldwin, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Green, Mr.
Arnold Washington, Mrs.
Billy Watson and Mrs.
Myrtle Clayton.

constructionon an$80 mil-
lion plant in Odessaap-

proximately a year ago,
which will be in operation
this year. Late last year
this company decided,that
they needed to make some
additional items and tenta-
tively plannedto spend an
additional $40 million ad-

joining the present plant
site. Shortly after the Le-
gislature convened and the
company learned about the
Governor's plansto further
burden Industry with addi-
tional taxes, we were told
by thepresidentof the com
pany, "If the Stateof Tex
as passesany additional le-

gislation to increase the
hidden taxes which would
cause them to increas
their cost of doing busin-
ess,this company will con-
fine its Texas operation to
the amount that it has
already committed itself,- -

but there will be no needto
anticipate our putting the
additional expansion pro-
gram in Texas."

"With these two examp-
les of what can happen to
us and our industrial de-

velopmentprogram,the
velopment program, the
businessmen of this citv
have madeit their business
to make a number of trios
to Austin during this last
sessionof the Legislature.
They have interestedother
Dusinessmenin thewestern
part of the State to do like-
wise.
"To give you an exam-

ple of the type of support
we are getting, the presi
dent of a large grocery
chain operating in West
Texasand NewMexicosays
that he is wholly in favor
oi a direct tax - such as
the salestax - andbelieves
that it should be Imposed
upon every item sold to the
customerwithithe only ex--

ujr yreai.ripi.ion.
"If your chamber of com-

mercehas not takenaction
on this matter, we, in
Odessa, urge you to ask
your Board to approveact-
ion tpen poll your members
asking them to take indivi-
dual action (1) Write the
Governor and Lee Lock-wo- od

of Waco, Chairmanof
the Governor's special
committee to recommenda
suitable tax program.(2)
Contact your Representa-
tive and Senator (3)
Send copies of all corres-
pondence to vour ft
sentative, Senator,andyour
regional chamber of com
merce.

LITTLEFIELD'S MAIN STREET was crowdedMonday as shop-

pers took advantageof Dollar Day buys. Many were buying terns of

merchandisefor Tuesday, fourth of July outings. (Staff Photo)

FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Reed

Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
Borger, visited Sundaywith
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Elliott
and Paul, and with herdau-rrht- nr

onH f.imtlv Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Elliott, Jr. and
sons, Odessa, who were
spendingtheweek end here.
Another daughter, Mar- -
caret, returnedhome with
them. She had spent the
last month In Odessa,with
the J. E. Elliott, Jr .

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tho
mas spentFriday and Sat
urday at Knox City, with
her relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E.Elliott
Sr. and Paul visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Roberts, Friona. Also with
the Roberts daughters,
Mrs. Buster Elliott and
Beverlv. and Mrs. Keith
Oliver and daughter, from
California.

If we do all of the above
items it is very possible
that twenty-ni-ne additional
votes can be acquired in
the House dIus two addi--'
tlonal votes in the Senate
which is the minimum num
ber of votes needed to 0
er-ri-de the Governor'sve
to of a general retail sales
tax.
"We plead with you to help

save Texas Industrial tax
climate."

Sincerely yours, (Signed)
R. W. Hedces.Execu
tive Vice President.

0

area

Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Hallford and childrenwere
visitors Sunday of herbro-
ther and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Royce Goyne and
sons. The Hallford's son
returned home with them.
He had been here since
Wednesday. Another vis-
itor wasCalvinHukill, Clo-

vis. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ald-rid- ge

left Friday for San
Antonio where they will
visit with his brother,
Garry Aldrldge and family.
Also with her son, Bill.
She will go on to Houston
for medical treatmentat a
hospital there.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Cowan
and Mr. andMrs.JimJohn-
son spent the weekend at
Duncan, Okla., where they
visited a sister-in-la-w,

who has beenseriously ill
for several months. Also
her family.

Captain and Mrs. Gus A.
Becker, Jr.,Vanean,Allen,
Leesa, Rick and Amy who
live at Selfrldge Air Force
base in Michigan, visited
here last week with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Reed, and Frank; her
sisters,Mrs. Edith Casi-t-er

and family, Mrs. Don
Williams and family, Lit-
tlefleld.
They left for home Friday

and will visit enroute at
Kansas City, Mo., with her
brothers RaymonReedand

yamily.

HEPTACHLOR
KILL THRIPS F LEA HOPPERS LY GUS BUGS

and many other insectsattacking young cotton to
assureearlier fruiting and maturing. Don't delay.
Get the job done with economical, fast-killin- g, long

early bolls and makemore cotton 1 Heptachlorcan
be appliedup to the time bolls open.

TlKM txptrtt My you'll
gatanavaragQSI return
on ovory dollar you
tpand now on Intact
control.

OIT THI HIPTAbnkOR FORMULATION TO iUtT VOUH NI10
HlfTACHlOn-DO- T

HifTACHiorwirrHu parathion
MITACHlO.ODTITMVt PARATtUOM

Juti be sureit hasa bate'of,.,

HEPTACHLOR
p 8n:oLcHMl0AL,cblnpKAtlo

tot Mock, oibtton nri.. '.....m.u.

Joe Frank Sproul, Ft.
Davis, visited three days
recentlywith his aunt,Mrs.
Don Brestruh and family.

Steven Brestruf is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. Bob
Sproud and family, Ft.
Davis.

Mrs. J.C. Muller visited
recently with cousins,Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Blackmon
and mother. Mrs. Effle
Bray, Muleshoe.
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THE YARD LIGHT
AND LIGHT FOR LESS

THAN A PENNY A NIGHTIII

Whetheryou're at home or away, your Rjj
UltP tnrn; ntrif ,.. f.
--own,
TL. -- I .... ..

..v bimivinii eye puis your yara ugni
and keeps it on 'til dawn.
For n (tnr.An . : r ! lr(-- - -- viu r piuictwuii i rum iniruuk"
"ui iiigiu-uin- c welcome tor your guu

7 v Wa a v ULUL ll IVI-illl- I irt" Till .III 1U

electronic yard light.

ALAM
Friday
SatuH;
Sundo)
Mondo
Tuesdcl

xn
Drive

Mm.

install NEW improved

READY- - LITI
ELECTRONIC

PROTECTION

. . iibiguuui ui ac uiciii
Public Service office.



TATE CAPITAL
--Htqhliqhh

"Sidelights
BTIN, Tex. Within
sw weeks the tourists
I school children who

to Austin will be ab-c-et

a lessonin Tex--
iiistory by visiting the

beautiful of all the
Obuildings on the state

tol grounds.
lis die State Library
Archives Building, now

litol.

completion on a
directly east of the

many years history--
led Texansdecried the
Tthat the pricelessear--
documents of the. state
fno real home. Finally

ese documents were
from a mouldybase--
to a Quonset hut.

safety.
iere many iearea ior

iNow, the new edifice pro
lilt; aiuic s uiaiuiii.

documents with a magnl- -
mt home . In addition
ire are quarters for the

Library and the Gen
ii Land Office.
ire interesting to the
Cor will be the way in

Texas history is
latized in thearchitec--
decor of the building

ich sideof theentrance
?six large flagpoles

themwill fly the flags
; nations which have

Texas France,
Mexico, the Republic

sexas , the conteaerate
es of America and the
Bd States.
aedded in the stone of

front are bright - col-p.mos- aic

shields.These
representthesamesix

wis. Smaller bronze
fcems decorate the

metal doors at the
Across-- the back of

structure, even larger
Ids, bearing thesix na

sealsin colored ce
les, are mountedon the
of the building.

granite, the "of-sto-ne

for state
lings,' is used for
kntire exterior. Carved
le granite across the
front 'are these words:
le People of Texasdo

Iconstitute a free, sov--
and independentre--

ic and . . .wefearless--
nd confidently commit
Issue to the decision of
Supreme Arbiter of the
Inies of nations.
las Declarationof In
cidence. 1836)
tthe rlcht front side is
fed: "All political pow- -
is inherent in the peo--
Kand all free govern--
ts are founded on their
jrity and Instituted for
benefit. (First Con- -

ption of Texas, 1845).
Ihough the building has

floors, thereare sev--
stack floors where

Ibulldlng is divided for
ice of books and do--
Jnts.

end of the main floor
be devoted to the 1-1-

ry. There you will find
large desk and a large
ling room.
Jther large room will
se the archives. In it

ire will be a large work
where researchers

look at old papers
d Office, to be on the !

and fourth floors, will
a separateentranceat

Jsouth end of the build- -
(Buildlng faces west.)

rst floor lobby, like the
1 rotunda, will he a
showcase.Initster--

20 floor is the familiar
ath and staremblem of
ps.Main walls arepol--
id cranite and upper

center of the areaof a

ure of red, white and
colored glassinasun--

Dl UL'blKll Willi u uui- -
of 50 stars.
seum cases, recessed
lighted, are built into1

walls around the lobby.

large bronze screen
15 blocks on whichare

ught designs that pre- -t

a panorama of Texas
eujpmeni. mere s an
an wtfli mmahnwV
nding irons, dueling
ors, the first Capitol
small frame house) an
ly locomotive, and a

t block showsa Rushing
well.

vrn Sanford
gui.ijmi.nl

Building of the Sta'te Lib
rary and Archives Building
was authorized by theLeg-
islature In 1957. with an
appropriation of $2,500,-00-0.

Projecthas beencar
ried through by the State
Building Commission for
which E. E. McAdams is
chairman and Gov. Price
Daniel and Any. Gen. Will
Wilson are members.
Admiral H. R. Nieman is

director of the Building
Commission.
StateArchives Buildincis

the fourth of the new edl--
ices erected since the
building program began ir
1957. It is neither the lar
gest, nor the most expen
sive, but because of the
historical desiens. it is
attracting the most atten
tion. Those who have had
an advance peek believe
that it will, as intended,
be a fitting residencefor
the heritageof Texas' 125
years.

TOLEDO BEND DAM
STUDIED Texas Wa-
ter DevelopmentBoard has
given tentative approval to
a $15,000,000 stateloanfor
the building ofa$60,000,-00-0

Toledo Bend Dam on
the SabineRlber.
The dam will creage the

largest man-ma-de lake In
the south and supplywater
and power for residentsof
both Southeast Texas and
Louisiana.
One of the first obstacles

to be faced is obtaining a
permit from the State
Board of Water Engineers.
In this, the Sabine River
Authority is opposedby the
owners of tlmberland which
would be flooded by theres-
ervoir.
Louisiana will be a part-

ner in the project, if It ma-

terializes. Louisiana vo-

ters alreadyhaveapproved
$15,000,000 loan to meet

its shareof the cost.
END OF AN ERA One

of the most colorful and
controversial names in
20th century Texaspolitics
passedfrom the scenewith
the death of Mrs. Miriam
A. Ferguson.

Though- - she preferred
housekeeping and flower
raising, Mrs. Ferguson
was the first (and oniy)
woman governor of Texas.
Also one of the only two
women governors ever to
be elected In the nation.
Beginning of the "Fergu

son era was in ivh wnen
her husband,Jim Fer-
guson, was elected gover
nor, as the championoi tne
Texas tenant farmer. He
was re-elec- ted in 1916 but
impeached in 1917.

In 1924 Mrs. Fergusonran
for governor, with the an
nouncedpurpose of clear
ing her husband s name.
She was electedin 1924, de-

feated for in
1926, but won another term
in 1932.
With her to the last was

the nickname she dis-

liked "Ma." Her hus-

band (who died in 1944) was
known as "Pa" or "Far-
mer Jim."
RATE INCREASE EX-

PLAINED Texans who
are Irked at the prospect
of an auto insurance rate
Increase should take note
that they've had a year's
reprieve sincethe increase
was indicated, saysthe In-

surance Board chairman.
Claim costsindicatedthat

a rate increasewas justi-
fied last year, saysChair-
man Tom Ferguson, but
the Board postponedmnV---

U Uxause the safe
driving plan had just gone
into effect.
In the 12-mo- nth interval,

said Ferguson , drivers
actually havo paiu
$20j000,000 less in insur
ance premiums man cost
figures show they should
have. As a consequence,
he said, companiesabsorb
ed a $20,000,000 deficit.

GUARDS NEEDED O.B.
Ellis, general manager of
the Texas Department of
Corrections, reports hat
the prison system Is in
urgent need of officers.
Physically fit men 21 to

55 years of age are de-

sired. They must have a
10th gradeeducationat the
minimum.
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CALIFORNIA SWEET JUICY

CALIF. FIRM GREEN HEADS

Hl-- C, 46 oz. Can, Fruit)

or

.... Lb

From 390

Nice Green . 0d

9
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COMPARE FUftftS PftlCK--
mCAATTMATCH (MAWUH!

Towie, SAStuffed 7 34 oz. Jar 390 PEAS Elna, Fresh Shelled,
No. 300 can. . 2 for . . .290

Gateway Instant, Pkg 190 PORK & BEANS Van Camps, 300 can
2 for . . 290

Food Club, No. 3013 can 2 for 290 No. 00 can
2 for . . 290

Stillwell Sweet, No. 303 can 2 for . . 290 JUICE Del Monte, No. 2 can 2 for290

FRUIT
Orange,

Punch, Pineapple-Grapefru- it,

PINEAPPLE IN

MIRACLE WHIP

Fancy, Yellow 50

Hawaiian Islands, each

MUSTARD GREENS and

County

OLIVES BLACKEYE

POTATOES No.

SPINACH SPAGHETTI Franco-America- n,

POTATOES TOMATO

DRINKS

Orange-Pineapp- le

SQUASH

.TICKS a-- JSiw

SH0R,

FLOUR

SANTA ROSE, CRUSHED, HEAVY

SYRUP CAN.

k TOPCO

BLEACH

NECTARINESJ9

COFFEE

LETTUCE219f
PAPAYAS

I

Littlefleld,

QT.

.xriB8fe.

FOOD CLUB
5-L- B. BAG- -'

NO. 303

SALAD DRESSING QT.,

MARYLAND CLUB
1 LB. CAN

2- - LB.

LIQUID DETERGENT 22 oz. BOTTLE

TOPCO

$1.37-----

LOW PRICES ON ITEMS FOR HOME,
HEALTH, BEAUTY

ANTI SEPTIC

HAIR SPRAY

69

14 oz. Blue, Ruby, Amber 3 for . . . $1.00

CAMP Folding, Regular 980. . . 590

DUST PAN copper 490

Topco, 2 pack 390

trwMoKn MJFWV Villi

REG.

MODART
STYLE

GOBLETS

STOOLS

SPONGES

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

U
OKlN 2LB.PG l WHOLE KERNEL,

MICRIN

39t
69

J9
49

39t
.15

43(

87t

ORE-ID- A. FRESH

POT PIES Morton's, Chicken, Beef or Turkey,
FreshFrozen, 8-- oz pig. o for . . .

8 - oz. pkg.
690

BLACKEYE PEAS Top Frost, Fresh Frozen 190
10 oz. pkg

CREAM PIES Morton's, Banana,Butterscotch,

490
COMBINATION PLATE

ROSARITA, FRESH
FROZEN, PKG. 39



HIwm
OF LITTLEFIELD

LADIES READY TO WEAR

LADIES DRESSES LADIES BLOUSES

missesand half sizes

10.95 value 7.99

12.95 value
8-9-

9

9.9914.95 value

17.95 value J 2.99

19.95 value J 4.99

22.95 value J 5.99

24.95 value 17.99

27.95 value . . .' 18.99

29.95 value 21 .99

23.9934.95 value

39.95 value 27.99

JR. DRESSES

9.95 value . 6.99

7.9910.95 value

12.95 value 8.99

14.95 value 9.99

17.95 value 12.99

19.95 value 14.99

22.95 yalue J 5.99

24.95 value J 7.99

29.95 value 21.99

ONE RACK LADIES
Jr. and Ladles

AFTER
FIVE DRESSES
r.95 value 12.99

19.95 value J 4.99

22.95 value 15.991

24.95 value 17.99
29.95 value 21.99

34.95 value 23.99

39.95 value 27.99

49.00value 35.99

55.00 value 37.99

65.00 value 42.99

FORMALS
45.00 value 27.99

69.95 value 48.99

79.95 value 59.99

SPORTSWEAR
Ladies and Jr.

3.00 value 1 .99

3.50 value 2.99

o.vo value c.yy

4.95 value 3.69

5.98 value 3.99

6.98 value 4.99

7.98 value 4.99

8.98 value 5.99

9.98 value 6.99

10.98 value 7.99

12.98 value 8.98

14.98 value 9.99

17.98 yalue 1 2.99

- $M'i H

2.98 value 2.29
' 2.993.98 value

4.98 value 3.69

3.695.98 value

3.996.98 value

4.997.98 value
6.999.95 value

7.9910.95 value
.8.99

12.95 value

LADIES
SWIM WEAR
12.95 value 8.99

17.95 value 12.99

15.95 value 10.00

19.95 value 14.99

10.95 value 1 1 .99

23.95 value J 6.99

LADIES
SWEATERS

9.95 value 6.99

12.95 value 8.99

JR. DRESSES $5.00

LADIES SKIRTS

5.95 value 3.99

6.50 value ; 3.99

6.95 value 4.99

7.95 value 5.99

10.95 value 7.99

12.95 value 8.99

15.95 value 10.99

COATS
AND SUITS

39.95 value 27.99
65.00 value 42.99
69.95 value 48.99
98.00 value . . 72.99

125.00value 83'99

LADIES
HANDBAGS

3.00 value 2.29

6.00 value 3.99

n.oo value 7.99
(Plus Tax)

LADIES GLOVES
2.25 value

3.00 value '.99

3.50 value 2.69

LADIES BELTS
One group ladies belts (val. to 3.00)

$1.00
2.25 value 1 .79
3.00 value . . . , f.99

LADIES HATS

SZr $3-- $4

3 BIG DAYS THUR5DAT

LINGERIE

CHILDREN'S
SLEEP WEAR

Cotton and Nylon

990
1.49 value

1.69 value .
1.29

1.98 value .
1.49

2.49 value 1.99

1.992.98 value

2.993.98 value
3.594.95 value

5.95 value 3.99'

LADIES'
SLEEP WEAR

Cotton and blends

,2.994.00 value

,3.996.00 value

7.95 value .4.99

.5.999.00 value

NYLON PAJAMAS
AND GOWNS
5.95 value . . ; . 3.99

6.95 value 4.99

4.997.95 value

8.95 value 5.99

10.95 value 7.99

12.95 value 8.99

14.95 value 9.99

NYLON HOSE
seemlessand full fashioned

Lily DacheStunningStem

Berkshire
79t

ONE GROUP
ANKLETS
Cotton and nylon

6 for 1.00

Rugs and lids

1.98 value 1 .49
2.98 value 2.29

3.98 value 2.99
4.98 value 3.69

7.98 value 5.99

FITTED MATTRESS
rKUitUURS
2.49 value 1 .89

4.98 value 3.69

5.98 value 3.99

BEACH
2.98 value 2.29

3.98 value 2.9i
4.98 value 3.69

PLACE MATS .

59(5 value 390

Bargains trom an aeparuucuw-
DEPARTMENT

NYLON SLIPS

AND HALF SLIPS
2.99

4.00 value
3.99

6.00 value
4.99

6.95 value
4.99

7.95 value
5.99

8.95 valje

10.95 value . . 7.95

... 8.99
12.95 value

ROBES AND
ROBE SETS

4.997.95 value
5.99

8.95 value
6.99

9.95 value
7.99

10.95 value
8.9912.95 value

9.9914.95 value
11.9918.99 value
13.99

19.98 value
14.99

22.98 value
21.99

29.95 value

ONE GROUP
PLAYTEX GIRDLES

4.996.95 value

BRAS
By Renne-Gossard-O- lga

2.50 value 1 .69

3.95 value 2.99

5.95 value 3.99

6. 95 value 4.99

GIRDLES
Gossard-Olg-a

5.00 value 3.99

8.50 value 5.99

10.00 value 6.99

10.95 value 7.95

WASH CLOTH
49(5 value 390

69(5 value 490

1.19 value J990

1.29 value 990
1.98 value .69

MATCHING TERRY
HOTH PLAf.F ftftAT

HOUSE HOLD DEPT.
BATH SETS TOWELS AND

TOWELS

TABLE CLOTHS
APRONS,
DISH TOWELS

69(5 value 490

79(5 value 590

1.00 value

1.98 value 1.69

3.98 value 2.99
5.98 value 3.99

6.98 value .4.99

7.98 value 5.99

SHOE DEPARTMENT
LADIES SHOES

TOWN AND COUNTRY MID AND
HIGH HEEL

13.95 value 8.99

14.95 value 8.99

TOWN & COUNTRY FLATS

5.998.95 value

7.95 value 5.99

TRIM TRED FRENCH
AND HIGH HEELS

8.95 value 5.99

10.95 value 6.99

12.95 value 6.99

SMART SET FLATS
a on

EDITH HENRY AND
TRIM TRED STACKED HE

12.95 value 7.99

9.95 value .... 5.99 (I

rniri i i irkinv PI ATC

9.95 value 5.99 2l

10.95 value 6.99

12.95 value 7.99

SMART SET
QUEEN ANN HEEL

7.95 value 4.99

ITALIAN
IMPORT SANDLES

FLATS AND WEDGES

8.95 value 5.99

9.95 value 5.99

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Alexis Dress Ups

7.95 value .4.99

5.998.95 value

POLL PARROT
STRAPSAND PUMPS

395.95 value

6.95 value 3.99

JUMPING JACK
White and blk. patent

6.95 value 3.99

7.95 value 3.99

CHILDREN'S SANDLES
3.49 value 1 .99

MtlM'S SHOES
Tu Tone and perforated

13.95 value 4.99

17.95 value 4.99

15.95 value 4.99

19.95 value 1 1 $

SAMSON ITE LUGGAGE

25 OFF

I



IDAY
not listed here

PIECE

IfflMON EYELET
iDKUIUbKY
Flliie 1.49

iOVEN TREASURES
COTTON
tide 1 .49

lilMA COTTON

1NTS
m
iWe 980

1 .49

UA COTTONS
890

SHAN SURAH
BED COTTON

1 .49
1Hi

I POINT
RD

98C

DACRON
SI.49'

1.89

IDS
ON-DACR-

ON

980

1.19

1.19

MIST COTTON
890

IANA CLOTH
690

DREN'S
JERS

J.98 . . 2.00
!TO 6.98 3.00

SDREN BLOUSES

1.49

1.99

1.99

2.99

3.69

ihildrens and pre teen

ISES

lue 2.99

lue

lue

lue

lue

ue

lue

ilue

ilue

ilue

ilue

3.69

3.99

4.99

4.99
5.99

6.99

7.99

8.99

9.99

12.99
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Here it is ! the sale of the Year
in Littlefield. Doors open
9 a.m. Thursday

ALL NEW SPRING & SUMMER
MERCHANDISE

SATURDAY
GOODS
cotton catin
1.29 value 890
1.39 value 980

100 COTTON
PRINTS
49(5 value 390

98(i value 690

1.19 value 890

WOVEN
GINGHAMS
98(i value 690

BABY DOT BATISTE
98(5 value 690

BUANO CLOTH
1.29 value 890

SAIL CLOTH
Fancy

1.19 value 890

1.29 value 890

FANCY TERRY
1.29 value 890 4
SPECIAL GROUP
Dark Materials Vi PRICE

SPECIAL GROUP
100 cotton, plaids, prints

98(5 value 590

WAFFLE CLOTH

690 value 49C
f

790 value 59C

CHILDREN'S DEPT.

CHILDREN PRE-TEE- N

SWIM WEAR

1.98 value 1.49

2.98 value 2.29

3.98 value 2.99

4.98 value 3.69

5.98 value 3.99

7.98 value 4.99

9.98 value 6.99

CHILDREN PRE-TEE- N

SPORTSWEAR

1.98 value 1.49

1.992.50 value

2.98 value 2.29

2.994.98 value

5.98 value 3.99

4.996.95 value

7.98 value 4.99

CHILDREN'S COATS
10.98 value 7.99

12.98 value 8.99

SORRY, ALL SALES

FINAL. NO REFUNDS

OR EXCHANGES

Small Alterations Charges

GARZA
MUSLIN SHEETS

WHITE
FLAT AND FITTED
72 x 108 1.89

81 x 108 1.99

COLORED
FLAT AND FITTED
72 x 108 1.99

81 x 108 2.09
pillow cases890 pr.

GARZA

PERCAL
SHEETS

WHITE
FLAT AND FITTED

72 x 108 2.29
81 x 108 2.49

'
"
Mi

Pillow Cases". 51.29

COLORED

FLAT AND FITTED

72 x 108 2.49

81 x 108 2.69

pillow cases1.29

BOYS SHORT
SLEEVE SHIRTS
1- -7 knit and broadcloth

1.98 value 1.49

2.50 value 1.99

2.98 value 2.29

3.98 value 2.99

BOYS SUITS AND
SPORT COATS
1- -7

7.98 value . 4.99

10.95 value 7.99

BOYS DECK PANTS
2.50 value 1.00

BOYS SWIM WEAR
1.98 value 1.49

2.50 value '. . J:??

4.98 value 3.69

BOY'S DRESSPANTS
1- -7

2 99
3.98 value

SHORT PANTS
Size 1- -7

2.98 value 2.29

MEN'S
MENS SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS
3.98 value 2.99

5.00 value . 3.69
5.98 value 3.99
6.95 value , 4.99
7.95 value 4.99
10.00 value 6.99
10.95 value 7.99
12.95 value 8.99
13.95 value

9.99
SHORT SLEEVE
KNIT SHIRTS
3.98 value 2.99

4.98 value 3.69

5.98 value 3.99

8.98 value 5.99

TIES
1.50 value .990

2.00 value .1.29

2.50 value .1.69

One group

BOXER AND
GRIPPER SHORTS
1.00 value 69

SPORT COATS
19.95 value 14.99

29.95 value 22.99

35.00 value 24.99

37.50 value 27.99

45.00value 29.99

MEN'S
CONTENTIAL PANTS
4.98 value 2.99

5.95 value 2.99

6.95 value v, 3.99

MEN'S DENIM

LOAFER SLACKS
3.49 value 1.99

3.98 value 2.99

DRESS SLACKS ,
6.95 value 4.99
7 OS value 4.99
8.95 value 4,99

9.95 value 5 99

SHORTS
1.98 value 1 ,4

SPORTSCOATS
10.95 value 7,99
12.97 value 8.99

13.98 value 8.99

14.98 value 9,99

BOYS
1.98 valje ,49

2.98 value 1 .99

wm
OF LITTLEFIELD

DEPARTMENT

STRAW HATS
2.98 - 10.98 Values 12 Price

MEN'S DECK PANTS
4.98 value 3.69

MEN'S BANLON
1.00 value 790

MEN SWIM SUITS
2.98 value 2.29
3.98 value 2.99
4.98 value 3.69

5.95 value 3.99

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
4.25 value 2.99
4.95 value 3.69
5.95 value 3.99

TERRY CLOTH
BEACH COATS
4.98 value 3.69

SUMMER SUITS
Curlee & Capps

39.95 value 29.99

50.00 value 36.99

55.00 value 38.99
42.9060.00 value

65.00 value 44.99

70.00 value 49.99

75.00 value '52.99

79.00 value 54.99

SLACKS
5.95 value 3.99

12.95'value 8.99

14.95 value 10.99

15.95 value. 10.99

16.95 value 12.99

19.95 vali e 14.99

BEMUDA SHORTS
4.95 value 3.69

SLEEVE SHIRTS

BOYS DEPARTMENT
BOYS DECK PANTS BOYS SHORT

CAMP

SWIM SUITS

MENS

Knit and broadcloth 1 40
1.98 value
2.50 value 1 .99

2.98 value 2.29

3.98 value 2.99

CONTENTIAL SLACKS
d.Vo value .yy

TERRY CLOTH
BEACH COATS
3.98 value 2.99

BOYS BLUE JEANS
2.98 value 2.29
3.50 value 2.99
3.75 value 2.99

BOYS PAJAMAS
2.50 value ... 1 .99

2.98 value 1 .99
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Civil War ChangedFashions
In American Male's Hats

It took the Civil War toi
Jolt the high top hat of re
volutionary days off the
heads of America's men!
The war now noting its

1961 Centennial marked
the beginning of the factory
era and the middle class.
Mr. Average American

needed a practical hat . .

the day of the Derbyarriv-
ed I

For the next 40 years,the
derby was the fashion of
every American from the
"Bowery Boy" to thedigni-
fied merchant . It even
spread through the still-wi- ld

West, on the heads
of business men and gam-
blers who rushed to the
new land of opportunity.

In fact, Lucious Beebe,
Eastern playboy turned
Western publisher, dis-
putes the claim of thecow-
boy hat as the Western
symbol. He says that most
of the frontier photos in
the 1870's show men in
derbies. He overlooks the
fact, however, that these
were mainlv the card--
sharpers and traveling
salesmenof the day.
The recordsof America's

oldest hat manufacturer,
the Mallory Company.
Illustrates themasschange
to the derby. EzraMallory
founded his business only
24 yearsafter the deathof
George Washington. From
1823, when he launchedthe
venture, until 1861. its
whole production was of the
high toppers first of the
rough napped beavers, and
later of both beavers and
high silk hats.
The war yearswere tough

for Mallory becauseSouth-
ern clients wouldn't give
their business to a "Yan-
kee Hatter" . . .but by
1868 the shop was boom-
ing again, making the felt
derbies that all America
wanted.
About this time, theseeds

of a later hat revolution j

were being planted by a!
daring "new" hat maker
John B. Stetson, who be--!

gan, in 1864, to make the
wide - brimmed plains-
man's hat that still bears'
Itls name.
This was a "soft" hat,

ine Fielclton WMU rr.et
Monday night at the churchj

for mission study, taught'
by Mrs. Gerry Langford.j
Other members present'

were Mrs. GeorgeHarlan,
Ms. Royce Goyne, M
Paul Hukill, Mrs. Noland,
Hukill, Mrs. Don Muller.

Joe Harrell is employed
on the night shift of the
Avalanche Journal, as a
type setter. He is driving
back and forth.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce!
Goyne were recentvisitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Hallford andchildren, Por--1
ales,N. M. j

Calvin Hukill. Clovis.
N.M. spent Saturday night
with a brother and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Hu- -
kill,. Mrs. Hukill was vis- -.

iting in Olton, with sisters.

Clark Hill attendeda week
end old settlers reunion at
Marlow, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ab Johnstor
visited Friday thru Sunday
with her sisterandhusband
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hukill.
Mrs. Johnston and Mrs.
Hukill visited Saturday
with Mrs. Orville Blair,
Amherst.

Benny and Charles Mc-
Cain, Bovina visited fromj
Saturday night ill Wednes-
day v'r fV-- - - j
..iw, mi. unu Mrs . uiauue
McCain, Bennle was hon-
ored with a birth day par-
ty Sundayevening.
Present were Charles

McCain, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude McCain. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Hill, Kathy and
Kimmy. They were served
birthday cake, ice cream
and cokes.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Hukill!
Mr. andMrs. Ab Johnston.
O'Brien, and Mr. and Mrs.'
Dewey hukiu, Lubbock, en-Joy- ed

a fish fry Saturday
night in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Barnett
Littlefield.

comparedwith the stiff top-
pers and derbies. Today,
almost the entire produc-
tion of both Stetson and
Mallory is in soft felt sty-
lesnowsmall and jaunty,
but distantly related to the
cowboy sombrerothanks
to the war that changedour
hats!
But why did the Civil War

have suchan impact on hat
habits? A new national
mood always follows a
major war and 4 million
men spentfour yearswear-
ing headgear of a kind
they'd never seen before.
Most of the soldiers or

both sides were outfitted
with the little flat topped
forage caps, borrowed
from the kepi of the French
army. The higher officers
wore modified sombreros,
familiar in the picturesof
Generals Grant and Lee-bl- ack

for the North, gray
for the South decorated
with the insignia of rank.
Certain groups were per-

mitted characteristic
headwear. Jeb Stuart's
cavalry men were proud of
their black hats with os-
trich feather trim. Mor-
gan's raiders sported
dashingblack soft hatswith
chicken feathers waving
from the bandl The vol-
unteer Zouaves wore red
fezzes with blue tassels.
The Black Hat Brigade, a
Western contingent, lost a
greater percentageof men
in action than any other
group.
Men who had lived with

such informal headwear
through the campaigns
couldn't be expectedro bal-
ance the precariouslyper-
ched toppers when they re-
turned to civilian life.
The derby, which or-

iginated in England a few
years before, was Just be-

ginning to appear in East-
ern shops,and to 1865 eyes,
It looked both dressy and
carefree. From then until
1900, when the soft fedora
arrived, every hat factory
was a derby factoryl
Derbies in black, gray

and brown were turned out
by the multi-millio- ns and,
sported all over the!
country.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Monr
gomery, Garland, spentthe
weekend here with his sis-
ter and family, Mr. an
Mrs. Leon Cassetty and
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Mc-
Cain, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Hill, attendedfuneral ser-
vices Sunday at Littlefield
for Mr. Havings.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlon
Click and daughter, and
Mrs. L. D. Cassettyspent
Tuesday night here with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Cas-
settyand sons.

Visitors from Thursday
till Saturday of Mr.' and
Mrs. Albert Cowen, were
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge and
Linda, Dennison. Also her
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-
by Selbert. They attended
the wedding Saturdaynight
at Lubbock for a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge.
Mrs . Albert Cowen also
attended, and was accom-
panied by Mrs. Ronald Ed-din- gs,

and Mrs. Dee'Ward,
Littlefield.

Mrs. Clayton Cowen at-en-

funeral services
Monday morning for her
grandmother, Mrs. Beck-ur-n.

Claudette Adams spent
Sunday at Buffalo Lakewith
the Owen Preston family,
Littlefield

Visitors Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul H kill, were
their sons, and families,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hukill
and Wes, Hereford, Mr.
and Mrs. Dewey Hukill,
Lubbock, her sister and
husband,Mr. and Mrs. Ab
Johnston, O'Brien, her
brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs . Wavne Barnett. T f- r-
tlefleld.

ShermanRushingand Mr.
and Mrs. JamesCook and
children spent the weekend
at Quanah, where they vis-
ited with Mrs. Faulken-berr- y

at the hospital. Mrs.

NEW FASHION - From 1868 onward, a fellow whe
didn't follow the fashion fad and trade in his topper
for a derby, was sure to be the object of ridicule.
When the Civil War brought a new middle class, it
brought the need for a practical hat and the day
of the derby arrivedl

The cloth cap another
headwearfashion bornwith
war provided a cheap,
comfortable covering for
workmen, and later, a
smart companionableitem
for sportsmen.
Abraham Lincoln's fam- -,

ous topper was the last to
be worn by our Presidents
except for ceremonial oc-

casions. Abe's hat likp

Olton News
Kandie Poteetof Lubbocl

is here visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Lee Poteet
and attendingVacation Bib-
le School at the Church ol
Christ.

The Olton Home Demon-
stration Club will meet
Wed., July 5 in the home
of Mrs. Bill Fitts at 2:30.

this

Mr. Mrs. Jack1 entered
Peterson, Michael and Community Hospital

visit- - Plainvlew last Fridayed home j treatment asthma.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy that he will be able

Thurman last week end., return home

WMU Meets For Mission Study
Sherman Rushing, Mrs.
Paul Green, and Mrs. Or-
ville Steffey had beenwith
heir mother the lastweek.

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Fine
Roxeneand Ronnie return-
ed Monday from a vacation
rip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Alpine, arethe

parents of a daughter,
Robin Lynn, weight 8 lbs.
one ounce, born Sunday!
morning at the Alpine hos- -' '

pitai.

Mr. and Mrs. JakeArms-
trong, and Roxie, and hi?
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Earth,
spent me weekend at Al- -
pine,
Jerry Armstrong andchiH olS"dren.

Keith Cowen, Lubbock,
visited Saturday with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Cowen. He
visited with grand
parents,Mr. and Mrs.
S. Cowen I.lrrlefleld.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Colo-

rado Cliy, spent Wednes-
day and Thursday,withMr.
and Mrs. Archie Howard
and other friends.

Mrs. PinkieHolbert, Lub-
bock, a visitor her
daughter,Mrs. Dickie Lee.
She been having dental
work done LlftWloVi

Donna andChip Joyner re-urn- ed

home Saturdayfrom
a two weeksvisit with re-
latives.An aunt,Mrs. Pete
Fisher, broughtthem home
and remained a visit
till Tuesday.

Mrs. Bill visit-
ed with Mrs.
B. C. Hukill, Littlefield,
who has been
Other visitors were the

daughter-in-la- w of Hu-kil- ls.

Mrs. Talmadge Hu-
kill, Muleshoe, her
daughters,Mrs Dale Long,
Ft. Smith, Arkansas, Mrs.
Melvin Griffin, Muleshoe.
Two daughters, Mrs. Jess

many of the later toppers,
was really high. Over seven
inches tall, on top of his
six-foot-f- it was vel

His selection of
the towering stylemay have
had something more than
showmanship behind it,
though. It reputed that
he usedthe spacefor car-
rying state papers to his
Cabinet meetingsl

i A.K. Kirby of Lubbock
visited in the home of his
daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs.R.A. Burgess
week.

Mrs. Archie Curry Is re-
ceiving treatment at the
West Plains Hospital in
Muleshoe.

and R.E. Warley the
in

Timmy of Amarillo for
in the of her of It isparents thought

to Wednesday.

Armstrong,
new

Armstrong,

had
his

P

is of

has
ar

Nicholas
Wednesday

ill.

and

is

Freeman, Houston , Mrs.
Grady Finney, Greenwood,
Ark.,

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Mahaf-- 1
fey, visited last week at
Carlsbad , N. M., and at-
tended a family re-uni- on.

Two granddaughters,Glo- -(

ria and Kitty Yeager came
home with them for a
month's visit. Others who
are visiting were Mrs.
Rawleigh Short and daugh--;
ter, and grand son, Bill.
They returned home Fri-- !day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ma- -j
haffey, Carlsbad, spent the
weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K w tn
haffey. Mr. and Mrs." Melwith Mr. and Mrs. , n..'t7"L

the I

also

for

the

aunt and husband, Mr.
Mrs. K. W. Mahaffey.

and

Mrs. Earl Hanson, Joa-
quin, Tex. left Wednesday
fo- - her home,after visiting
for two weekswith Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
berts . visited M.

Ro- -

Mrs. Claud Russell, south
of Amherst. Other visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Crane and Mrs. Bill Car-per, Amherst.

Mr.
erts

and

and Mrs. B. F. Rob-attend- ed

the Sacrnrl

oaturuay andbunday, atAn-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pat-
terson went to Grandfteld
Okla. and Wichita FallsThursday. Mrs. Patter-
son had a medical check-
up by her doctor at Wich-
ita Falls.

Visitors of Mr. andMrs.A. S. Pattersonthis week
rSthelnr dau8,ter.Mrs.'

Brown and chil-dren, Napa,California, anda daughter in law, MrsGlenn Pattersonand chiNuren, Sunnyvale, Calif.

FABTH NEWS by Frankie Faver

Mother Of Earth Man Succuml
,i 0,.lMrs. Matlock, Mrs.

J&rPnr M J F. El- - Richard Green,Mrs. Bobby
17 Mrs. tommy

h"e at 34p.nfsa'urdIyCSWheSlcy, Mrs Waynell
Temnetonand thehostess.

rSrh m n Ham- - Refreshmentsof cake and
mln- -j punch were served.mer, retired Baptist

Ister of Haskellofficiating.
m.0 Cimm-- n mnthnr ni The C . L. Berry family vi

nhPster Elmore. Earth. sited in KressSunday with

died about 3:30p.m.Thurs-- Mr. andMrs.H.M.Secord.
day at the Haskell hospital
where she had received
treatment for the pastsev-

eral months.
A native of Ellis County,

Tcvns. the deceasedwas
born January 26, Shelver and girls were Sunday
was a long time residentof' night guestsin tne i . u. uy
the Paint Creek Commun- -' er home,
lty near Haskell and Hask-
ell.
Burial was1in Willow Ce-

metery, Haskell by Holden
Funeral Home, Haskell.
Surviving are five

Chester,Earth; Otis, Has-
kell; J. W. Gilmer; Doyle,
Ozona and Edwin Lee of
Rule; two brothers, Ran-d- el

Terrell, Floydada,and
Ben Terrell, Decatur.

grandchildren also
survive Including Linda El-

more, Earth, and Mrs. Joe
Lane, Muleshoe.
Attending services from

the area were the Chester
Elmores,and Mr. andMrs.
Tommy Wheatley, Earth
and Mr. and Mrs. JoeLane
Muleshoe.

Members of the young
marriedSundayschool de-

partment of the First Bap-

tist Church of Earth enjoy--
"ed a dinner party Friday
evening in the home of
and Mrs . George Lalng.
Present were Mr. and

Roney Smith, Mr. and
Shnel?y' mason,Bula, San.r-r;.Dlll- lI!

,nette' night
naiisuu,

and Mrs. John Lawrence
fand host couple.

Games were played fol- -
lowing meal.

Mrs. G. L. Runyon re-- I
ceived work Monday

Bill

sons:

Ten

Mr.

morn
ing that her aunt, Mrs. J.

lexas critically
Gainesville Hospital.

Bob Waide enter--'
tained friends with plas-
tics products party her

beginning 2:30p.m.
Friday.
Presentwere Mrs John

Bridges, Mrs. Buddy
Branscum.

Impala Convertible

610 East4th

Mrs. Marvin Brown and
Jackie were InMuleshoeon
business Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fa--
1887.

bpringiaKe

Mrs.

Mrs.

Clifford Bills andRaeman
Cole were Lubbock
businessSaturday.

Becky and Robert Brent
Clayton, Dalhart arrived
Saturday spend week
with their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Clay-
ton.

Mrs. Frank Day, Bonnie
and Frank spentThursday
with Bud Elmores.

JeanleMartin, Houston
here two weeksvisit
with aunt anduncle,Mr.
and Mrs. Raeman Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy F.Kel-le- y

and children had lunch
the V. T. Gooch home.

Mr. and Mrs. Trur
Stine traveled Amarillo
Monday for visit with
their daughter and family,
the Bud Watsons.Lynn and'
Lee Watsonreturned home
after visiting since Friday
with their grandparents.

nnrl Ufa Ttintn- -
xlrS' nn"S Mra,nd were

W'lday guests themi, ivay ivir. h-- Mr Mr

the

the

bert Thomma'-son-.

Mr. andMrs.TerryGreen
and Mike and Mr. andMrs.
Gene Spies enjoyed
cream and cakeSunday af-
ternoon home Mrs.

Cox, of Gainesville,! Dora Terry. The occasion
is ill a

the

a
at

home at

.

in on

to the

the

is
for a

the

In

an
to

a

fr- - R n

in
ami f ..... R1

ice

in the of
W.

celebrated the birthday of
both Mr. and Mrs. Terry
ureen .

C. L. Johnson,Littlefield,
father of David Johnson,
Earth, has been a patient
since last Tuesdayat Lit-
tlefield Hospital andClinic.

Visiting in Amherst Sun--

Ask your dealer about a real cool extra-cos-t option Chrvrolet alr conditionlnp.

it'll Di'lV YOU nloiltV to Dad OVGr tf) VfiUV nim'rnlnf flnnlm'c

Chevy Corvair Moma Club

day with Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Nix was their daughter
and fanily, the Ross
Brocks, Earth.

Enjoying dinner S mday in
the home of Mr. and Mro.
Carlls Bills were Mr. and
Mrs. Eddie Haydon and
Kelly and Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Chesney and son.

Mrs. George Herd and
children, Dlmmltt spent
Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. Herd's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carroll Black--
well. The John Blackwells,
Plainvlew, also visited
Sunday In Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Britton and children were
weekend guestsof Britton's
sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Richards,Rule.

Mrs. Wayne Jackson,Ft.
Worth, arrived Sunday to

spend two weeks in Earth
with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. H.J. Gilmore. Mrs.
J M T ruelock who hasbeen
visiting for the past two

weeks In
turned to
Jackson.

EasttJ

Mrs. LawrerqJ

businesstrlnii
ivi , i iiui ttuay,

Mr. and Mtl
Bills nnrl l

li'UJflllvlmi t.uiuuy llirougtp
tiartn with the 1 1
"IIU I IUJIU UlIlS

The Bob ,

family attends
i"Inlrl Cnv .

ball gamesat p(r.

stauium, Ami
Thursday ar
nights.

Visiting Sundjjj
with Mrs. Altiul
were Mr. andMnl
bcarurough arjl
LUU, Levelland.

Mr. andMrs. c!
nnA nl.11. 1 1

week in FloyJ
berry s parerci
Mrs. C.L. Be--

COMfcEICIAl HINTING
i

WILL CLOSE

AT 12:00

SATURDAY NOOi

ONLY DURING TRW

MONTH OF JUL

CUt'Jhrti it
TLTm

COMMMCIAl rilllMHG

Summertime- andthe savin'is eal
excitement there.BecauseJet-smoo-th Chevrolqts are outselling every other make of car. he's able to t'H
savings like nobody else in town. Have him fit vnil With nn nlomint Tmnnln ? nmuilm TCnl Aii nv !l m
Biscayne.Or maybe with one of those six sweet-going- -, cargo-cravin- g Chevy wagons. Just bring along JJ
io own a ioi oi carac an easy-to-ow- n price. Chevy and your ft
Chevrolet dealer will look after the rest nicely, thank you. Jct-SmOO- tll Chevrolet W

Coupe

Save-a-bund-
le buys on Corvairs,too! The cmm

be better for eettinrr intn nno nf Hioqo Voasirroo. illicyM
on tho Monzaa with their family-styl- e sports-ca-r spirit'

the nimble, niplrol-nnrai- rvirvm'r Knn'c nnfi vnn's..--'
' . . . . . . . . tl ww. . .. . t wvv t wiu ' " " - . ,

Lakewood Wagons . . . and on those G

nufcuiio wim up iu iwieu ine space oi n.B"'"j
Need more be said?Your Chevrolet dealer is the man"'

See the new Chevroletsal your local authorizedChevrolet dealer's

ARMES CHEVROLET CO
385-44-37 Littlefield, Texas

its.
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Maryland Clubhamber Shurflne Gleem
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COFFEE VMlLK FLOUR TOOTH
GeneGarrison

night a num-Littlefi- eld
PASTE

business-- 69c $1.79ind their wives are All Grinds Lb. Tall Can for 25
IN

sizeto Bula for an ice family
and cake supper.

social event is co
red by the Agricul- -

Committe of the Lit- -
Chamber and the,
Farmers ? 33

bwship our
hants and farmersin
k wholesome atmos--.
, is mutually benefi--i
The Chamber mem--1

likve enjoyed this type,
ogram for years we;

leased to see it con--
'il Therewill bea num--
6f such programs ini

s communities of our
area throughout the

ier and early fall.
ils indeed pleasing to
rve tne large number

stores who have done
elinjr and revampine.

relocating recently,
'"newspaper informed
ithese events in both

f; stories and editor-f-.- My

only addition tc

wsm

Friday

between

wbuld be to quote a
nt by our Chamber
nt, Kenneth Reast,

friday morning. The
ent said:
se new businesses

odeling of' exist--
Biness are a.great

for Littlefield, Lamb
yrand the entiretrade

TBiie expansion, reor--
fganuMttlon and beautiflca-tfonTprbgra- ms

aredefinite
. sign of progressand faith
lntSSe'lKiture of West Tex-as.T- jw

Chamber of Com-tircV- is

proud of all these
buititMses."
IflSsitate to start a list

hijpiifecause 1 would be

cajy to omit someone
whwpas done a splendid
joiJef rebuilding or re-mbii- big

prior to my
of the scene.

Asmmou drive down our
stri

V

J

f

- ,

it Decomes odvi-- is

making specific
f to provide better
s for our cus--
to both buy and sell.

well established
most people enjoy
and selling where

men are taking
keep us with the

f the times. These
benefitsof thecom--
free enterprise
Theseare the re-a-n

economywhere
umer sets thepace
arket place.If any--
ires to compare

ystem, he has only
t;a country that has
rolled economy: Ir
oiled economy the
r is not important,

ply buys what is
e at the price that
;d. Invariably the
and merchandise

ln get a good sem--
n the above effect
Ing a town that has
,to changewith the,
ig and displaying
)f the times. These

land storesalsoloojc
a unappealing.Tne

indise for the most
may be somewhat

but it is ill
and fails to at--

ie attention of we
:tive buyers. The
smen of such towns

very cranky and
srous they are
rfor something that)

blame for the de--ln

business:
ive years agowe'
Jd businesshere
a good town then'

f. They are right;
oples attitudes,de--

land buying habits

sfused to face up to
liness facts-of-li- fe.

same token peo--
sy and desire bettei
re efficient facili- -

f sell the goodsthey
s. i am proud to an--,

that Littlefield
ire making specific
:to meet this need
current construc-idil- y

indicates.
proud that Little- -

recognizes the fact,
live in a changing1

and many of our
jsmen are adjusting
up with thechanges

COMSTOCK

PIE APPLESN02 19
OSCAR M,E1YER 12 oz. can

LUNCHEON MEAT 35
Shurfine

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Shurfine

SAURE KRAUT212
Shurfine

COFFEE All Grind Lb.
Shurfine

11

MINT PILLOW 9,2oZ,

HI

BAMA

.J .... TiMwMBB

Pioneer

303 27t BISCUIT MIX v

25 MEAL 10,
Mrs. Tucker

69 SHORTENING
Tuxedo-

SALAD DRESSINGPt 31 SALMON Lb

Sunshine

ORBIT 12 oz.

Sunshine

C

Gladiola

Mission

.39 CANNED POP,
Hereford Eat-mo- re.

.29$ BEEF STEAKS

A

12 oz.

18

patterns.

10$

.65

ORANGEDRINK 29
RED PLUM JAM 29i

Woodbury

f HAND 1
LOTION

Brocks

J ORANGE 1
SLICES

i 2 lb 45 i

Yellow

SQUASH u, .7V2i

Calif.

AVOCADOS 10

Colorado Red

POTATOES

Cello

H

Piyo, 49

CARROTS Bag -- 12'2
Calif.

PEACHESu., 19

LEMONSL. 122

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS - DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAYS!
ig

E3 ' d

o

' AAA

re in
nents
ill be
.John
Penn

VIght
egln,
Rev.
Ing--
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THE OLDEST Drawing of a "submarineboat", designedby the Abbe Dorelli in
1680 and built in England in 129. The amazing vesselwas oar-powe- red and ed

when water filled a num'.-e- r of large leather 1 o- - les fastened to holes in
he ship's bottom. To su-fa- ce the wa er was "slashed" out by meansof a lever

and press.

AMHERST NEWS by Mrs Lester La Grange

Ivan Dale Weaver TakesOver
As Amherst Lions-- President

AMHERST- - New officers
of rhe Amherst Lions Club
took over their duties at
the meeting Thursday at
6:30 p.m. in thecommunity
center.
They are president, Ivan

Dale Weaver: vice-Dre-si-

dent, Leroy Maxfield; se-

cond vice pres. Wesley
Pigg; third vice pres. Lu-
ther Caraway; secretary-treasure-r,

Kenneth Noles;
tail twister; H. A. Carter
and Lion tamer; Lawrence
Cook.
Wives attended the cov

ered dish supper and
Mmes. Paul D. Bennett,
Bill Bradley, Winston
Cummings, Don Hevern,
Marvin Wagner and Buddy
Hughes served as hostes-
ses.
The outgoing president,

Lamar Kelly, was given an
ovation for a year of ex-

cellent service.
Those from out of town

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Hughes, Lev-ella- nd

and Mrs. Bonnie
Mann, Llttlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Springer, Borger are here
due to theseriousillnessof
her father, W. J. Warren.
He is a patient in the lo-

cal hospital.

Mrs. Mary E. Britt had
a family renionSundaywith
all of her family. Mr. and
Mrs. P. M. Nelson and
family, Victoria, Mrs. Joe
Haithcock and children,
Carlsbad,N. M., Mrs. Ad-e- le

Cole, Roswell, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Britt,
Slaton, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Britt, Portales, and a ne-
phew and wife, Mr . and
Mrs. Joe Whitehurst, Clo-v- is

and Roger Britt and
family, Amherst were
here.

Mrs. Doris Duran, Vic-
toria accompaniedthe P.M.
Nelson family for a week-
end visit here.

Joe Haithcock, Carlsbad,
N. M. was here for the
Fourth--of July holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
and sonsareva-

cationing with relatives in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. John Faust,
spent the Fourth of July va-

cation in Colorado.

Sunday guests in the H.R.
Harvey homewerehis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Harvey and his sister,Mrs.
Lois WItherspoon, Mule-sho- e,

his aunt,Mrs. Gladys
McWilliams, Cleburne and
his brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Harvey,
Plains.

les, arrived Sunday and is
visiting his wife's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cof-
fer and other relatives.

Mr. andMrs. W. P. Stone
have purchaseda lot on
First Street, south of the
Guy Hufstedler home and
will begin the erection of
a home there soon.

Margie Nichols, a West
Texas State student from
Lefors accompaniedJoe
Peterman home for last
weekend with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. V. M.

exas,July t, 1961

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collier' oc Bowman and C F.
are here from California, ' JrhP0Snfsp,f 1

before
GW da'S

-- e-m,0ctc nt f0 r,

Collier and family.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Swart, Llttlefield
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Blessing.

Mrs. Tommy Wheat and
children spent the weekend
with her father, Pat Brew-
er, Pampa.

Mrs. Hubert Gammons,
West Camp spent Friday
night with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Key, and
attended the wedding ol
their grand daughter, and
niece, Freda Howard and
Ronald Glover in Llttle-
field.

H. L. Peal is ill, in the
local hospital. His daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charlie Cannon,
Dallas was here last week.

Mrs. Bert BenchandMrs.
Nell Reynolds are visiting
in Orlando, Fla. Mrs.
Bench with her son, J. T.
and family, and Mrs. Rey-
nolds with her son, Bobby
and family.

Mrs. Montle Craig and
daughters,Inglewood, Cal-
if, visited in the Homer
Harper home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Roles
spent the weekend with re-
latives in Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ray
Ford and family, Hobbs.N.
M. spent the weekend with
their grandmother, Mrs.
Ira Thompsonandotherre-
latives.

Mrs. Gene Kindred and
daughter, Debbie,Atlanta,
Ga. arrived Sunday for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs
.Allan White.

Team Teaching Topic Of
Lubbock School Meeting

LUBBOCK "Team
Teaching" a newconcept
in pumic school education
will be the chief toDlc a
West Texas School Study
Concil meetlnc Wednes
day (July 5) at TexasTech.
Kepresentatives from 21

member school systemsIn
this areawill hearDr. Del-be-rt

Lobb, director of cir-ricul- um

research for the
Freemont Union High
School District, Sunnyvale,
Calif, describean experi-
ment in team teaching.The
Llttlefield schoolsystemis
a member of theWest Tex-
as School Study Council.
Dr. Berlle J.Fallon,Tech

associateprofessorof ed-

ucation and WTSSC execu-
tive secretary, said "a
of several teachers (be-
tween threeand six) joint-
ly responsiblefor planning,
carrying out andevaluating
an educational programfor
a group of children."

In some casesa teammay
consist of four elementary
teachers, sharing about
3500 to 4000 square feet of
classroomspaceandwork-
ing with about 115 children.
One teachermay be a spe-
cialist in scienceandmath,
another in languagearts,a
third in social studies and
a fourth in creative arts,
he explained.
Each teaches In his area

of special competence,but

turning to the
wheat harvest.

Colorado

Mrs. Oby Blanchard and
Mrs. Carrie Thomas re-
turned from a Califor-
nia vacation last week.

!Mrs. Blanchard visited her
son, Oby, Jr. and family,
at San Marcos, and Mrs.
Thomas visited relatives
in SantaAna.

Enjoying a picnic supper
at Baldy in the sandhills
Saturday night were the
Cletus Dunns, Raymond
Helms and Everett McAd-am- s

families. The McAd-am- s'
daughter and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Day
and Rhonda Lynn of Frisco
near Dallas were here for
the picnic.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Jones, Jan, and Mrs. Joe
Embry and Cynthia Jowere
Ruidoso, N.M. visitors last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hol-
land were in PlalnviewSun-
day to visit her niece's
husband, Edward Bennett,
Hart, who was a patient in
a hospital there. He re-
ceived ammoniaburns last
Thursday.

Spending the weekend Ir
Ruidoso were Mr. andMrs.
Buddy Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronnie Hughes, Lev-ellan- d,

Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Chatwell, andWesley Chat-wel- l,

Sudan.

Weekend guests of the
Harry Brantleys and W. P.
Hollands, were Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Brantley, Mickey
and Sharla, Lubbock.

Is

'all four are involved in the
total instructional program
and thereis no departmen-
talization in the usualsense
he added.

Lobb will describe the
team teaching program he
participated in at the Jef-
ferson County Schools In
Colorado.

Fallon said that while the
results of such a teaching
concept are still to be ev-

aluated, parents of chil-
dren in team-teachi- ng pro-
grams have been over-
whelming in their support,
children have responded
admirably to the new or-
ganization, and teachers
have been enthusiastic and
have increased their useof
materials and onulnmpm

OLTON NEWS'
Olton PONY League

Hart Tuesday night here.
ine score was 12 to 7 in
favor of Olton.

Mrs. T. G. Goyne , mother
of Mrs. ForrestCole,spent
Sunday in Portales,N. M.
visiting in the home of
Mr. andMrs. GarlandHall-for- d.

Ella Mae Small of Dallas
returned home Wednesdayafter spendinga week herein the home nf n....
uncle. Mr. an,, j'.T

First One Liuill In 1620

Historv Of SubmarinesSpans300 Ye
, corneii with the fitness of a day in addlti0.

Over 300 tf fully attack and sink an en-- 1 n,,nnnnin interested in after movies,iyearsago,
ther Shipton, A "prophet- -
ess" living In England(
predicted, "under water,
men shall walk, shall ride
shall sleep, shall talk.")
Meanwhile, In her own,
country.a Dutch inventor!
named Cornelius Vanj
Drebbel was building thei
first submarine!
Completed in 1620, Van

Drebbel's sub had oarsi
which came out throughl
side holes scaled withi
tight-fitti- ng leather flaps.
He actually succeeded inj
navigating in the Thames!
River at depths of from
12 to 15 feet! ;

Van Drebbel'sdive spur-- j

red such Interest inunder--
water navigation that by

1 1727, fourteen different
types of subshad been pa--
tended In England alone.
One of these earlyvessels

also oar-power- ed, sub--i

merged when water-fille- d)

leather bottles fastenedto
holes In the ship's bottom.
The water was "squashed"
out by meansof a leverand
press so the amazingves-
sel could surfacebefore its
passengerran out of air!
It didn't take men long to

realize that thesubmarine
was ideal for sea warfare.
During the American War
for Indepencence, a pa--i
triotic Yankee from Conn--

ectlcut, David Bushnell, set
out to sink a British man-of-w- ar

In the "Turtle" his
aptly namedsubmarine.
The "Turtle" wasJustbig

enough to hold one man
sitting down. It was pro-
pelled by a corkscrew-shape-d

propeller, sub-
merged when its one-m-an

crew opened a valve to let
water in and rosewhen the!

water out!
Sighting the enemyin New

York Harbor much too
close to shore for comfort-th- e

confident Bushnell
managedto attach a charge
of gunpowder to the man-- of

war s bottom. The feeble
charge failed to sink the
British ship, but did chase
it further out to sea.
Bushnell's "Turtle" went

history first 2b hours! Apos-su-b
enemy

sel.
of the succes--

City Students
Named To H-S-U

Honor Listings
ABILENE - Sixteen s

earnedgradesof "A"
all coursesand quali-

fied for the Dean's List at
Hardin - SimmonsUniver-
sity during 1961 spring
semester.
Fifty - othersmade

university's roll
with a grade point average
of or better out of a
possible 4.0 points.
Twenty-on- e who were en-
rolled for fewer than 12
senescer hours of work
were given honorablennn--

jtioii for grade averages
above 3.58.
Named the Dean's list

Billy W. Berry of
On the honor roll

honorable mentionwas Sue
McCown of Llttlefield.

Mrs. Eddie Vaughn-- of
Grand Prairie, Te as, is
here visiting in the home
of her father, J. M. Tay-
lor; also in the homes of
her two sisters,Mr. and
Mrs. Ancil Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. EugeneMitchell.

Guests In the wnin
Gaede home Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Gaede
of Muleshoe, and Mr. anc
Mrs. S.

Mr and Kir a Unm.i.
and daughters, Fern and

picniced Palo DuroCan--
juh ounuay.

Wilena Gordon
Methodist Hospital In Li'b-bo- ck

Monday for a check
on the burns which she re-
ceived last month from hot
grease. is hopedthatthey
wm noi nave to graft any
skin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
gherty and Mrs. Ralford
Daniel visitedMr. andMrs.
Elbert Hooper, Guy Willis,
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jean
Brown, and Miss Wilena
Gordon at the Methodist
Hospital in Lubbock

cmy vessel also belongs
America.

During the Civil War, the
Confederates built a sub-

marine dubbed the "Hun-ley.- "

Eight men were re-

quired to turn the propel-
ler which worked like a
crankshaft, and one to
zaotain and operate the
sub's "weapon" a mine
mounted on a shaft stick-

ing out from the front of

the ship.
The "Hunley" was com-

missioned to sink the
"Housatonic," a 1,264 ton
Union ship anchored in
Charleston Harbor, South
Carolina.
At p.m. on February

17, 1864, a terrific explos-
ion was heard in the har-
bor and the "Housatonic"
rose out of the as
if an earthquakehad lifted
her, "heeled to port and
sank at once, stern fore-
most."
Fortunately, every mar

aboard was rescued, but
rushed into the hole

in the "Housatonic" with
such force that it sucked
the little "Hunley" in with
it. The brave crew of the
victorious sub went down
with its victims!
Before the deadly torpedo

was perfected for sub-

marine warfare, proposed
fighter subs includedan ar-
mored vesselwith a gigan-
tic pipe bowl-li- ke mortar
protruding from the
and a cylindrical boat arm
ed with a gun which fired
straight upward through
Iron plating.

In 1889, a Russian scien-
tist named Apostoloff
dreamed of building a sub
that could travel underwa-
ter at a speedwhich an

craft couldn't
even approach.

In order to overcome the
resistanceof the water,

engineereda ves-
sel using the principle of

the boring screw. He
claimed his fish-shap-ed

sub with its screw-lik- e
threadsrunning aroundthe
outside could cross theAt--

down In as the iar"C in
to attackan ves-- toloff failed but his dream
Thedubiousdistinction of speed was realized by

being first to others less than 100 years

on

the

seven
the honor

3.58

to
was Llt-
tlefield.

at

It

n.ni

to

8:45

water

water

bowl

water

v, '"

Brom AUUUSt 7th to UCt

obcr 6, 1958, the U. S.

Navy atomic submarine
Seawolf seemedas roomy
as a football field com-

pared with earlier subs,
Irs llvinc snace measures
..in im fnnt In Inncrfh find

Uuw .ww. ... -- ..umy nrivp
nlmnr 27 feet in ai wuw
the widest point. A crew of j

116 healthy men had to live
in these quarters for 60
days.

How could the crew keep
physically fit while limit-
ed to such cramped quar-
ters? A suggestedsolution
came from a California
company, which up to that
time, had been mainly con--

The

J00 face water.
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The Breeding

theHigh Plains
Foundation has

been expandedby the
from

countries. Dr. Earl
Collister, Chief

announcedthis week
that these came
from the following

Argen-
tina Brazil Burma

Hawaii India
Japan 20, Pak

istan and South Africa

off inches
muscle tonLng.Thc

makers Rclax-A-Cisi- or,

a pulsating electronic or,

built a tiny tran-
sistorized witl
which the submariners

e. rnncontratoreaatn
ed. "no-eno- ri xun.iat

lying on their bunks.
Thirteen the crew

members used the device
six days a week for half
an hour a day for exer-

cise and physical fitness
at the end the

although
the crew's cook had pre
pared348 sumptuousmealsj

sum.'iirint:.
world's record cortinuoi journey

august Most.oi i4,ouu
at depth below of

Soybean
program
Research

re-
ceipt varieties

varieties
count-

ries:

China Formosa
Indonesia

trim-
ming
through

machine

However,
historic cruise,

men
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soybean plants were
selected from plant pop-
ulation of 226,000 in the
1960 breeding progran for
further evaluation. Hand

will ma'.Ie
between selected
.ypes in the plant
ing this year.
Another feature

soybean program

uitu--
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the
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use of atomic energy to
produce types
through geneticmutations.
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READ THE ADS IN THIS PAPER FOR

BIG BARGAINS IN LOCAL STORES!

BE THERE IN MINUTES!
Follow your local merchants' ads in this paper

when a sale is announced,you can be theresaving away
m just minutesl And this is only one of the many advan--

Prices are always just as low as those elsewhere,
andoften lower in your community.The service is prompt,
efficient and neighborly. There's plenty of free parking
within stepsof eachstore. You'll also find a tremendous
selectionof the finest merchandise. So be a smart shop-
per trade locally!

Llttlefield Press



'antAds-Phon-e 385-44-8 1

t'4

.1

1 time'
30
.90

LOO

1.10

2

CASH WITH ORDER
i:i5

75
35
.95

tds $1.00 etra.

times
1.40
1.60
1.80
2.00

1.75
1.45

2.25

ILL CARD OF THANKS, $1.50 (within 3")
yjKADLUNU J?JK CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

5:00 Jf.M. TUESDAYS 'AND FRIDAYS
kr T.PflAT. antrtrDTTTOT-KT-- .

5U'

.65

word, 1st Issue, 3c perword per Issuethereafter

For Rtftt
ed or unfurnished
MENTS. suitable

Vcouple, L.B.' Stone
3853665. TF--S

rtablo bedrooms for
New home,ftlrcondl- t-

I rooms, pn.a5-30- 04

g; 9th. TF-- A

rent vrom me you
c assurancethatthe

rty Is NOT FOR.

ihed 1 and 2 bedroom
ents. Adults only.
385-388-0.

LY furnished air
ned aoartments.

tnlcc office space in
house ouncung,
Peyton Reese..

Bros. Real Estate,
TF-- R

im ana bath in uun--
Lddition. L.B. Scone
1 385-36- 65. TF-- S

t roomHOUSE, close
rent. Unfurnished
385-48- 00 or 385-T- F

H

grnlshed, 2 bedrdom
garage, fencedbacl
plumbed, Venetian
404 w. 2nd St. SW

, Lubbock.

is and bath. 915B.E.
mreet. TF-- C

ma and bath.
.estsideAvenue.

TF-- C

Iroom house - unfur- -
Call 385-41- 60.

TF-- H

iGE SPACE Indowrv
Littlefleld-Ca- ll 385--

room nouse-new- iy

ted - $35. a month.
Carmickle Realtor

935 or 385-51- 31.

TF-- Ca

modernunfurnish-s-e.

Mrs. E.S.Rowe;
106. TF-- R .

isneu i anaz oearoom
fments. Ad- - Its only

385-38- 80.

room house - fenced
rd. Call 385-32- 33

-- 4785. FlBldaClean--

iEED LISTINGS o:
ranches and city

irty. Reeae Bros.
Estate, .Reese prug

TV -- is

room xurnianeaapurt--
buis paid. Call L.

Issora, 385-31-98.

TF-- O

Mn apartment- close h
shed. 801E. 5th. Phone
5287.
ished room small'

bills paid. TF-- B

EDROOM FURNISHED
eHrbbm furnished-- ap
ient. Bills paid. Call

L. C. Grissom, 385

room. Call

TF-- G

385-337-7.

6-H

3 times
1.90
2.20
2.50
2.80

1.55
1.30

2.00
1.60

other times

1 x

TF-- H

m

TF-- H

2

.45

.45

.65

.75

.35

.45

.60

.70

col

For Ron

i nearoom brick, 2 acres,
close to Littlefleld. City
limits on Hwy. $75. per
month. Call 997-23- 24 An
ton. Harold Thurman.

For Sole

TF T

If. you want a good FARM
orth the money come to

?ee Peyton Reese Bros,
real. Estate. TF-- R

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL
ry,. novelties, Lamina
tions with liquid plastic.
Kits available at Hobby
rjouse, Littlefleld. TF-- H

By Owner: Three-bedroo- m

house in northeast L 'b-bo-ck.

Plumbed for washer
and dryer. You do not have
to qualify for FHA loan.
Owner's equity over $900.
Will sell for $300. Near
elementary and new Jun-
ior high school. Call 385--

f 481. TF-- P

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location in
downtown Littlefleld for in-

formation, Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-31- 92. TF-- W

STORAGE Space for fur-
niture, etc. L. B. Stone,
Ph. 385-366-5. TF-- S

2- - bedroom house good lo-

cation, near school. ' Pl-
umbed for washer, storage
room. $3750.00 Ph. 385--
4956. TF-- S

To be moved, new,3 bed-

room house. Birch cab-

inets, 1132 sq. ft. Call
5jd5-48- S8. Foxworth-jab-orait- h

dumber Co. TF-F

1959 Ford Galaxie 2 door
hard top. See at 1504W.
4th. Priced to sell. Phoni
385-49- 28. XF-- M

type
200.

Y bedroom and den home-.-
decorated-centr- al

air-Cor- ner lot
in Duggan addition.Terms,

Realtor
385-51- 31 385-'.1'9-35

TF-- C

15 foot Arkansas Traveler
'boat, with 40 HP mo-

tor. Electric and
606 E. 12th

385-50- 65.

Unfurnished, bedroom

y-- tu, plumbed, vnuciun
blinds. 404 W. 2nd St.

Lubbock.

Several hundred tona
$8 ton

at call 3853489 TF"P

electric popcorn mach-o-ne

wide 7' 12
high walk in grocerymar-

ket or box.
with large horse

andpower
blow type coll. Call KHouk
385-383-0.

TF-- H

For

Good usedbatteries and12

volts for $5.00. exchange
each. AndersonUsedCar
Salvage North Hwy. and
compressRoad. tf-- a

bedroom down town ap--
irtments,newly carpeted
xna decorated. Phone385--
434. fF-- W

SIAMESE KITTENS
J. B. Balmhall, miles
South Anton. TF-- B;

Will, have Imported China
and supplies at all times
in my home Just received
new shipment.Mrs.
Davis, 116 E. Monroe St.
Levellanfft Tex. -D

Used tires and tubes,plen-
ty car spindles andhubsall
kinds ' standard
transmission lots rebuilt

and starters;
both new and used regular
tor. Call 385-459-0. Ander-
son TF--

Four In the
garden of last supper. Sell.
all or two. G. F. Hicks',
3112 Eisenhower, Odessa,
Texas. TF-- H

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 Onstead
Littlefleld. 'TF-- 0

; Furnished down town ap--

artment, extra nice, Air
conditioned. paid.
Call 385-51- 47 or 385-48- 60.

TF-- A

bedroom home, on
living room hall, floor fur-
nace, fenc 'd back yard,
drapes,plumbed for

and dryer, $9,500. 1209
W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

TF-- P

HAMPSHIRE weaning pigs.
Northwest on Highway 84,
turn left on road, gc
to the"third crossroad,turn
north, first house. Alfred
ILlngman. See at night.

TF-- L

To settle Estate of the
late Lela Brantley Ander-
son. Well Improved 182ac--
re dryland farm miles
south and one half Eastof
Littlefleld, Texas. C. P,
knderson, Route2,

0-A

See E.C. Hardman1for good
arm, ranches and home
juys now-Cur- tis Chisholm
Real Estate - phone 385--
4855. TF-- H

GZ 145 Waukesha Eng-- .7 . " rionana
inefl S Parts 500 HP Ford P1Qe ?v-- ratce. used
Aluminum Enginos & Very little$250. 1 - ft.
Parts. Send for PriceLists Ferguson mower - Crank
(CORD COMPANY, 9217Av- - case Good condition
lation St. Dallas, Texas. Glen Blackman, 12

Telephone: PL miles northeastof Little-TF-- K

iield or 12 miles south-
west. FieWton, -B

Newlv
heat-duct- ed

Paul Carmickle
Phone or

Scott
starter

generator.
TF-- F

2

SW

heavy grain-silag-e

pit

1

long, 6

restaurant,
Complete 1

compresser

Solo

6

5

Greek

rebuilt

generatprs

Wrecking.

placements

Furniture,

Bills

3 carpet

wash-
er

paved

5

Little-
fleld,

f

7

2

5

Several hundred tons.
heavy grain silage $8 ton
31 pit Call oos-on- oy ir-- r

If you have anything to
say to the fine, folks in Lit-
tlefleld and Lamb County

few words hereare Just
like Johnson grass. . . .
Spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385--
(4481 or 385-44- 82.

2 bedroomhous'ewpiumbed
for washer,wired for elec--

atorageroom, fenced back
yard. 212 E. 15th. Phone
3854753. TV-- M

Will have Imported China
and supplies at all times
in my homo Just received
hew shipment. Mrs. Greek
Davis. 116 E. Monroe St.
Levelland, Tex. -D

4,000 CFM
conditioner

year
after

old.
6

Dearborn A
with pumy

Phone 385-48- 2-

r--r mic per sal
52 Ford - 6 grain truck
completely overhauled.
AndersonUsedCars.tE -- A

2 Chrysler Industriallrr
iga--.ion motors. OneChev-
rolet pickup. Ph. 385-31- 2?

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy.
L. PeytonReeseBros. Real
Estate. TF-- R

"Three nearoom house on

TF-- H

7-- ft. corner lot with 'large
storm cellar. See at 1211
W. 9th Sr. or call "385--
AS67. TF-- F

DRUG STORE - Fixtures
and store, doing good bus-
iness. E. L. Black Real
Estate, Amherst.

Wanted

WELDERS - Startine salary $1.80 per hour - night
shift. Excellent frlntre ben
efits. Apply at Hancock
Manufacturing Co., Lub-
bock, Texas. 3-H

2 small puppies - Call or
come by Littlefleld Press.
385 4481. TF-- P

VOMAN 'WHO CAN DRIVE
... .If you would enjoywork-
ing 3 or 4 hours a day cal-
ling regularly each month
pn a group of Studio Girl
Cosmetic clients onaroute
to be established in and
around Littlefleld, and are
willing to make light deli-
veries, etc., write to STU-
DIO GIRL COSMETICS,
dio girl cosmetics,
Dept. Cal-
ifornia. Route will pay up
to $5.00per hour.

Lady with general o'fflce
experience and bookkeep-
ing desires work - full
time. Write Box 117 E. 14th
or Call 385-45- 81 or 385--
4571. TF-- R

SERVICE

Services

REFRIGERATION SER
VICE - Phone 385-432-2,

Littlefleld, Texas. 0-T

Lost and found

Lost, a Ladies Gold Bul-o- va

watch with black band
in downtown Littlefleld.
Phone 385-47- 02. TF-- M

PersonalService
As a personalservice in evenI

one In this entire area the Littli

field newspapers lika to prin
ntwe nhout PEOPLE. CA11 38
2102 and give news a b o u t yo
family and your ndghDors!

TF--P

ForSaieor Trade
Equity ih house - will
arade for trailers and
lurlpper. ReedYandell,

Bus. Opportunity

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Rpmnrl lilo nnni, nmlnr

k. ...toxuit. iuuiviuuai
to take over small business
operation 'in Littlefleld ar-
ea. Extremely profitable
nonoraoie ana aigiutien.
lot vending or mail or-
der. Minimum investment.
$885. Fully securedby in
ventory. Full or part time.
Mr. r.onnor 385-3- 1

NOTICE
Notice mattress making.
Old mattresses.renovated,

v w mattresses and bo
springs. King size mat
ress by Direct from fact-
ory. Save 50 per cent
pdal 385-338-6. Mrs. Cl-lu- de

SCeffey, agentfor Dir-
ect Mattress of Lubbock,

TF-- n

VACATION . .New luggage
rack for car. Call 385-47- 02.

7.6 M

REFRIGERATED Air Con-

ditioners, Used 1 12 ton
Fedders and 2 12 Ton
Frederich. Phone 385-44- 58

7 9-- 61

PEACHES
1 mile west, 3 14 north
of Spade.Deck Heard.

7-- 9-H

FOR SALE
10 lots in Cook
Addition. Restrict-
ed to good residen-
tial homes.
Phone383-51- 31 xr
385-3- 71

FOR THE PERSONALIZED
HELP YOU NEEb employ Lit-
tlefleld Press Want Ads! They're
ready, willing and able to work
for everyone big businessmen,
farmer or housewife. Use them to
buy. sell, rent or hire help. Phone
385-443- ask for Miss Classified

"Say You Bought It
In The Leader"

DIAL
38.VI481

Ask For The

Classified Girl

To Sell Yours

. i- - .

jm
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YOUR PERSONAL SALESMAN

IN EVERY PAPER

Planters tor rent
ContractPlanting,

Rt miles 2tf mile
TV. Texas

County Line,
PLateau

MIA WA11D, Farm Manage!
JAMES H.

mm I

11,

WHEN COUNTY
LEADER & COUNTY

em

Time and money often must be If you

are buying selling, looking for ser-

vices, big job to call of peo-

ple in a matter of hours. But this service can be

for you quickly and with little ex-

pensewhen you use the Lamb County Leader

and the County Wide News Want Ads. Your per-

sonal message before of readers.

With only few words you present brief but

that interestsmany readers.

Let the WORD speak for you.

i"TP In Hi mmi III

DIAL 385-448-1
"Ask For Miss

Midland Bermuda
GrassSprigs

Experienced
Whiteside Bermuda-Pastur-es

2. 2 N &
of Abernathy,

Telephone

WHITESIDE

thomac

YOU USE LAMB

WIDE NEWS

WANT ADS"

budgeted.

or offering or

it is a on thousands

performed

is thousands

a a

complete proposal

PRINTED

iiM H

Classified"

1

NEWS FROM HOME

WE MAIL ANYWHERE!

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

II

PHONE 35-46- 30 LTTTLEFXELO
I

VACATION SPECIAL
1961 FALCON STATION WAGON DELUX
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR ELECTRIC TAIL
GATE PADDED DASH RADIO HEATER-W-

TIRES, CHROME LUGGAGE RACK--2
TONE PAINT BIG ENGINE FORD-A-MAT- IC

5000 MILES PAYMENT $51.00
WILL CONSIDER TRADEI FOR EQUITYI
CALL 385-470-2 AFTER 6:00

&JH V CPRVICP

? 33

re in
Tienrs
ill be
John
Perm

Vight
egln,
Rev.
'ing--

ant

rs.

nd
iy
al
r.
id
id

w v--sv h K B

I B 1 Lm 1 11 m II D

I

LEAVE MESSAGE WITH MMMMMMMMMMM I'll
HIGOINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

' " rHPhone 385-332-2 LITTLEFEELD

F SHOP AT I ' H
lu t nmH c. Kooqers -- h-Biia vm
lHll RlMMHl FurnitureCo. I -- I'tSili1 ' IH

FOR YOUR FLOOR I Sftfw I

I Seethe 7" I

ISil; ISuoH I GO, FISH, M
LtJ - Got ACCIDENT INSURANCE

ARMSTRONG' to cover while you're wkU
. I AWAY FROM HOMEm LINwL.tUM For one day or longer, up to 6 alOPEN UNDER I months. Continuous protection' H

Er p anywhere on land, soa or In HIVOQrS the air. Rates are low $1.00 ,
K-- uu incvy mnimum.u. and up.

FurnitureCo. I iflIT littlefield MangumH',lbun
217 PIIELPS AVE. I DlIN cabinet CO. mm Agency PHH

TUB XIT Dr ve Phone 385-513- If
nC Phone 385-40- 12 LhUefield Tcxas fMSLEEP WHILE YOUR

CLASSIFIEDS 131oEast9th
want ads wopk H

'
' H

mmmU
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STOREWIDE JULY
shor?0sf?eve

SPORTSHIRTS
cotton

sizes 2-- 6

99
Dacron-N- y

Ion -- Cotton

GOWNS

Cotton
Pajamas

Capri P.J.
Gowns

$1 .98 value

Ladies Better
Dacron-- Cotton

GOWNS &

PAJAMAS

Western
Straws

,$2.98 values $2.44
$3.9S values $3.33

$5.98 to S8.90

Reduced
$4.99

Men's short sleeve

SPORT
SHIRTS

'All $!.98ShirtsReduced1

toCI AA
All $2.98shirtsNow

$2.44
Men's $10.95

Children's

Boy's Sport

SOX

PAIRS

Men's Bedford
Cord Continental

PANTS

Men's
Nylon Stretchy

SOX

2 Paii

Upholstery
FABRIC

$1.99 yd.

Infant

2 For

Hobnail

All Colors

$3.98 long

SPORT
SHIRTS

$2.66

2 for $5

DRESS OXFORDS $6.99
Boy's $8.95

DRESS OXFORDS$5.99
$2.29

SANDALS

DRESSES

SPREADS

sleeve

$1.66

Ladies $3.98

SANDALS
Ladies Heel $12.95

SHOES

Ladies $6.95

flats

sox

Our Biggest Discounts
Are On

Piece Goods

If you sew, here'sa big chance to save

Large table of

Summer Cottons

Values to

790 yard

Values to

$1.29 yard

Feather

Better Cottons

PILLOW

17 by 25

Men's

DRESS

SLACKS

$5.77

Men's Work

$1.99

$5.99

$1.66

2 Yds
Cotton

Plisse

3 Yds

Cannon

TOWELS

22 by 44

44t
55 Dacron, 45 Rayon "SunsoHonal" coordinates

r r

All $5.90 & $6.90 Dresses

Reg. $8.90

Reg. $10.95

Reg. $12.95

3 Lite Pole

LAMP

$6.99

$8.99

$9.99

All Ladies
Summer

BAGS

Reduced

LACE

Panels
42 x 81

Worfd Wide
81 x 99

SHEETS

$1.56

Ladies
Printed Top
Pajamas

SeamlessNylorr

HOSE

2
PAIRS

LADIES
CIIMMCD CDAbT

JAMAICAS IRimiCFQ

DRESSES

$1.99

Regular $1.59

5
Dacron-N-v

Ion-Cott- on

PAJAMAS

Girl's Pastel

Bobby Sox
Sizes 4-- 8 12

4 Pair

Ladies

Shorts
Regular

$1.98 value

$2.98 value

$1.66 $2.66

Entire stock
Ladies summer

Hats
Values to $8

Ladies Rayon

Panties
4 Pair

Ladles

PEDAL

PUSHERS

Regular $2.99 value

$1 88

2 FOR $H
Reg. $14.95 $10.99

Reg. $16.95 $12.99

Hundreds Of DressesOn Sal

Starting

rriaay,,

Regular $4

Two piece

GOWN il

DUSTER

New Fal

Yard Wide!

Skirt
Lengths

zipper free

Children's

Baby Doll

PAJAMA!

LADIES

SWIM
SUITS

RfW-$5.95- $4J

Re0-$8.95--'- $6Jl

Re$-$9.-95- --$7fl
Reg-$10.95--$W1

Beach
Robes
Regular
$3.98

Rich Textured
viscose& rayon

RUGS
30 x 54 inches

$1.99

4x6 feet $3.9?

9 x 12 feet $22.50


